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Electric
Service

Comes to

DUNN
and

C O M M U N I T Y

,1 .

ITER MONTHS, and .even years, 
of planning for elevtric service in 
Dunn and surrounding communi
ties, it has finally.' hocome reality. 
It is the result of many hours of 
work on the pai t of many of the 

citizens of the area—time spent in contacting 
prospective patrons of the lines, conferring with 
governmental attaches and ofl'icials of Texas 
Electric Sendee Company.

UNN IS GLAD to avail itself of the 
conveniences and comforts afford
ed by this modern means of light 
and power. Citizens of the com
munity have been quick to appre
ciate the .service, and are showing 

this appreciation by signing up for service with 
the lighting concern nearly 100 per cent. The 
coming of electricity to Dunn is one of the first 
such movements in this part of the state.

The Following Merchants Extend Congratulations 
and Offer Their Servicesto Electric Patrons

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

JOHN KELLER—Norge Refrigerators and Stoves 
and Grunow Radios

ROCHE & GILMORE— Philco Radio, Electric Service

H. L. WREN HARDWARE—Kelvinator Refrigerators
D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY—Stewart-Warner Radios 

and Refrigerators
KING & BROWN— Frigidaire Refrigerators
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY, Sweetwater—  

Coldspot Refrigerators and Appliances

All the Comforts and Conveniences 
of the City—

. . . are now available to the people of the 
Dunn section with the coming of Electric 
Service. Ample energy for power in many 
forms, dependable and efficient lighting, 
and the hundred-and-one little gadgets about 
the hou.se will make living more worthwhile.

• '■ - ' r v i ' M U
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Dreams Come True for Leaders at Dunn
LIGHTS, POWER 
REACH COUNTY
Tho switch Uiat pmnprd Dunn 

and liuford out of darkness Into 
lijiljt was pulled last Thursday a ft
ernoon.

A dream of several progressive 
Dupn citizens . . .  a drea-nti that 
had relumed fitfully for sevoral 
years . . . had come true.

FVr It was In Dunn, town of less 
t-han 30 homes, that the entire rural 
electrification plan, already expand
ed to Buford and destined to spread 
to several other Scurry and Mitchell 
comraunlUee, was bom and nur
tured.

Dam, F uUls Elated.
Dunn folks are elated over build

ing of the Texas Electric Service 
Company hlghUne—first truly rural 
line of any length ever to have 
b*.-en built in West Texas, it Is be
lieved.

aicrcs, homes, churches and the 
school are taking advantage of Uie 
new lines. Slilnlng new meters jut 
from some portion of all except 
three or lour buLdlngs in the town 
The total customers a t Dunn is 
25. The customer load is lurreated 
by Buford and farms alcng the 15- 
mlle line, which convergea w-th a 
large hlghUne two miles below Bu
ford

Ira Hopes for Line.
A survey has alreody been made 

for an electric line Into Ira. The 
electric company has not committed 
Itself to building along this route, 
but Ira  citizena with farmers along 
the rcule, believe the customer loud 
will prove heavy enough to jusiiXy 
a line.

Ho|ie lor a line in this direction 
is increased by the new oil play— 
two wells drilling and one preparing 
to drill near Ira.

Other communities that are seek
ing electric service Include China 
Grove, Oerman, Pyron, Plainvicw 
nriH nn'on In Scurry County: Val
ley View and Ixingifellow In Mitchell 
County.

K N O W  T E X A S
By F. L. McDonald, Texas State 

Collrgr lor Women, Denton

No section of Texas Is beyond the 
reach of some of Uie higher educa
tional Institutions. There are 118 
colleges, universities and academies 
In the state. 71 of which arc fully 
accredited.

In accredited schools, there are 
51,950 students enrolled, and the un
accredited Institutions claim 11,320, 
making a total of 63.270 young men 
and women registered In Texas 
schools cf higher learning. The en- 
rollment in a single school varies 
from BO to 8,000.

Tbe state supports 16 colleges and 
universities. Largest of the state 
schools is the University of Texas at 
Austin, with more than 8,000 stu
dents In its regular session. Fol- 
lowng the university in size are A. 
& M. a t College Station, Texas 
Technological at Lubbock, and Tex
as State College for Women at Den
ton. This U tter school Is the largest 
standard college (or women In the 
United States.

Within the state’s borders are 33 
denominational schooU, 4 private 
schools, and 18 municipal schools. 
Junior colleges number 34. and they 
are topped by 36 four-year schools. 
There are 61 accred it^  co-educa- 
tlonal schools in the state, 6 wood
en's colleges, 3 men’s colleges, 7 
teachers’ colleges, 2 medloal schools, 
and 2 theological seminaries. Texas 
also provides for the education of 
negroes, with four negro coUeass 
enrolling opproxlmaUly 5,000.

Diner—’T can’t (Itwt »ny chicken 
in tills chicken soup "

Waitress— ‘WaU, you w ont fmd 
a nv horse In the horseradish, either ”

Chemistry t e s c h a r—“W lu t la 
HNO?”

rstudent— Oh. er. er—It's right on 
the Up of my tengue—"

Teacher—"Well, spit It out It's 
nitric a.id .”

Rear View o f Dunn's Gymnasium

’This Is a  rear view of the new I most modem and eomplete plants 
gymnasium at Dunis—one of the I to be found in West Texas.

Wives on W-Hour 
Week Soughtby 
Power in France

complete electrlflcaUckn of farm 
homes on a one-year trial basis has 
been started in a French ooramuntty 
’to put wlvea on a 40-hour work 
week.’* At khe exptratioo of the 
trial period the customers, all locat
ed In the village of HlUire-Sur- 
Helpe, will have the option of re
turning all e l e c t r i c a l  applUnces 
without restricUons. Of the 83 fam
ilies In the village, eighty per cent 
Joined In the experiment.

M. Antoine, administrator of the 
Ncrthcm Electric Ac Oas Co., which 
is credttod wllh Initiating the proj
ect, conducted ceremonies dedicating 
the electrification of practically the 
entire village, which Is near the 
Belgian border. Several high French 
government offtclaU attended.

Even before the experiment start
ed. 70 p>er cent of the rural con
sumers In the region had electric 
ranges. In view of the encouraging 
fact and in order to prepare for the 
future, it was decided to try to elec
trify the region as a whole, and to 
a maximum extent, by putting at 
the disposal of consumers electric 
ranges, water heaters, boilers and 
oUier appliances At the expiration 
of the trial period the vlUagers wlU 
be under no obligation to keep the 
appliances which were left with 
them.

Tlie utility compan>' expects to ob
tain Interesting figures of electricity 
consumption in rural dlstiiot and 
also to get a symposium of fanners’ 
opinions as to which appliances they 
like best. ’The value of appliances 
loaned to farmers Is from 4,000 to 
5,000 francs per residence.

“The experiment wo are undertak
ing demonstrates," M. Antoine said, 
‘‘that It Is necessary to spend con
siderable amounts of money In order 
to Increase our generating Instal
lations and to extend our rural lines

if we want to IncreoM the utUlzatlon 
of eleotrlcity. This program could 
not be carried out without the con
fidence of the InveatlUf public in 
the stahlUty of our puhUo utUlty en
terprises.

"On such solid foundation* must 
the revival of cur aoUvlly be based. 
This will permit us not only to have 
confidence In our future, but also to 
work for this better future.

"You see how we conceive this 
f u t u r e :  Substitution of complete 
electric service for the simple auppiy 
of electric current. Elecuiolans. 
contractors, dl.'itnbutors of current 
—they all must join together In 
order to assure the best service to 
our customers.

"Wliy dont we put fo iih  the slo
gan for the future: ‘Increase your 
leisure time with the aid of elec
tricity’?

"Why don't the heads of famlliea 
give their wives the equivalent of 
a 40-hour week with the aid o t con
venient electrical equlpmnt?"

France Is In the front rank of na
tions hr making available to agri
culture the many benefits of power 
and light service.

"How’ much Is that rat poison?" 
asked the customer.

"T h at AAA poison costs you 75c.’’
“Haven't you got any cheaper?’’ 

asked the customer.
"Yes, here Is a  pretty good poison, 

the CCC brand, that 1 can recom
mend, for 60c."

"Anything still cheaper that you 
can recommend?"

“Well,’’ said the druggist, "here Is 
our WPA brand that will not kill 
them, but It will make them so lazy 
that you can stomp them.”

•’Mary,” said her mother reprov
ingly, "every time you are naughty 
I get another gray hair.”

’'Well, Mom, you must have been 
a terror when you were young. Look 
at Grandma."

No dashing rain can make us stay 
When we have tickets for a play. 
But 11 a drop the walk besmirch 
It Is too wet to go to chiirch.

E r j 'c n tia lP o in l  t f i n

Small Change in 
Livestock totals  
From 1936 to 1937

AlUiough the numbers of every 
class of livestock on farms January 
1, 1937, except sheep, were lower 
than they were one yeer previously, 
the change has been relatively amall, 
according to Guy W. MUler, special
ist in rural economics, Ohio State 
University.

Ttie number of hogs on farms In 
ths United States was very close 
to last year's figure, but was 26 per 
cent below the 1930-34 average. 
Oitlo farmers bod IS per cent more 
hogs than one jrcar previously, so 
they are In better position to pro
duce pork than growers in the west
ern part of the com  belt.

MUler says large storage stocks 
of pork may largely offset tbe effect 
of the expected decreased slaughter 
supplies In March and April. No 
great price change Is expected in 
that p ^ od , and there probably wU] 
be a decline later, when the mar
ketings from the 1938 fall pig crop 
start late In April or May.

The estimated number o t all cat
tle and calves on United States (arms 
January 3, was two per cant less 
than one year before, and Ghlo had 
reduced Its herds ahu it the same as 
the rest of the country. ‘Ih e  slaugh
ter of federally Irupected calves was 
the largest In January for any one 
month since 1918, but Uie total 
slaughter of cattle and calves Is ex
pected to be smaller in 1937 than 
(or any of the last three years.

MUler est Inis tee a 1.6 per cent de
cline in milk cows and heifers In the 
country, but Ohio had oiUy one per 
cent lees on January I, than a year 
previously. There were 10 per cent 
more yearling heifers on Ohio farms

than the year before, but there were 
five per cent fewer heifer calves. 
MUd weather liad somewhat offset 
the effect of high grain prices, so 
the production of milk was one per 
cent higher than on Febiuary 1, 1936.

The decrease in numbers of mules 
and horses In the United States was 
the least In any year since tbe de
cline began about 1916. There was 
a marked Increase In numbers of 
horses and mules under one year 
of age as compared with recent 
years. Values (or Uils class of llve- 
steck were higher January 1 than 
for tbe same date In any year since 
1920. Ohio farmers bad one per 
cent more horses and mules than 
a year ago.

Little Susie had been imughty, 
and her mother suggested that she 
mention the matter In her prayers. 
She did so, and this Is what she said 
before going to sleep; "Dear Lord, 
I know I'm  a bad little girl, and I 
do wish you would help me to be 
better, and If at first you don’t  suc
ceed, try, try again.’*

"Make me a child again, juM for 
tonight,"

Once said a seotaman—and 8oots- 
men are tight.

"I'm  leaving on a rail trip to Ayr;
Make me a chUd and I ’U travel half- 

fare."

Qood Presswork, Good Typography, 
Qood Paper

We geek perfectioa on each order we print. An order 
here doea not mean ûat go much paper and ink but 
a happy combination of the pnnter'g craft and

^  FAfERS ^
iMowM f o a  r e a i a  nuAi i TT

BUY YOUR PRINTING AT HOME
T o u ' L t  a a  t a T T i a  s b e v i d

N O R G E
Refrigerators
Are causinir a sensation everywhere. See this un
usual box now on display at our store in Snyder!

5.25 Cubic Foot ModeU--$165.00
6.25 Cubic Foot ModoU—$190.00

Ask to See the New Norge Gas Range

John Keller
West Side Square—Snyder
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SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY

SEARS Salutes All Electric Patrons!
SEE THIS NEW 1937 COLDSPOT

$144.50
Powtr to makt oold !• f ln t  and foremost amonc the 
things In your 1937 Electric Refrigerator. Because no 
refrigerator gives more cold at lees cost than Coldspot. 
era say choose your next refrigerator on Its cold-per- 
dollar. There Is no other way to get your money’s 
worth. Check Into Coldspot. Compare Its features.

$5.00 Down— $8.45 a Month

Save 20% 6-Pound

HE AT MASTER I RON
$2.89

With Card

mUy autofnatlc. Chroma plated . . w m l 
mat. stain or tamlab. Beveled edge fer gettlac 
under pleats and buttona TIMed cord 
Sava noarl

Challenfi^e Electric Iron—89c

7-T ube All-W ave Set s
$29 .95

$5 Down—$4 Month
Yes. sir—world wide reception And I 
that's not s ill  For this handsome table 
model Sllvertona has also an aleetronlc | 
tuning eye which makM for perfect, 
accurate tuning. Contlnuoualy variable 
torte control; automaUo volume con
trol—a n  unbeataUe value I

KENMORE
WASHER

With Mullins Aluminum 
Tip-Out Head Wringer

$59 .95
$5 Down— $S Monthly

(Plus Small Carrying 
Charge)

Scientific Water Action 
Porcelain Tub 
2)4‘Inch Wringer Rolls

Twenty dollars lower than a 
washer of comparable quality! 
Pocket this saving! Kenmore 
will give you whiter, cleaner 
clothes than you’ve been able 
to get with hand laundering! 
Ocntly loosens the dirt with 
scientific water action. Beau
ty, safety, efficiency and dura
bility. Handsome gray porce
lain tub with Mullins alumi
num tIp-out head wringer end 
3 K-Inch belloon rolla. Long
life motor. Machine-cut gears. 
Outside clutch. Heavier, stur
dier construction throughout. 
Real waaber value a t your 
■•an storel

Save $20 to $30! 8-Tube 
A. C. Silvertone

ALL-W AVE
CONSOLE
With the Sensational 

Tuning Eye

$44 .95
$S Down— $8 Monthly 
(Plua Small Carryliig Cbarg*)

Every new, proved 1987 feature 
has been built Into this superb 
ell-wsve consols. Buper-abund- 
in t power chassis brings new high 
sundard of performance on Am
erican and foreign broadcasta. 
Sturdy, beautifully styled cabinet 
with Inclined Instrument panel of 
figured walnut veneer and white 
holly Inlays. And what a hoet of 
features! Electronic tuning eye, 
automatic volume control, varl- 
kble selectivity, continuously vari
able tone ocmtrol, auditorium 
dynamic speaker, etched gold 
dial, band spread, foreign etaUons 
by name, two-speed tuning, end 
buUt-ln aerial tuning gystems. 
Hear It pertormi
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Warm Water for  
StockPossibleon 

Powered Farms
Humans seem to be the only mem

bers of the animal kinadom that 
have developed the Ice-water habit 
Here again Is another Instance In 
which our furred and feathered 
friends are much more senslhle than 
we. n ie y  prefer to drink warm 
water, and biologists tell us th at the 
animals are right. They thrive much 
better when their water Is not too 
cold.

Stock farmers have known this 
for « long time, and they have for 
many years warmed the water In the 
stock tanks. However, the old meth
ods of heaUng with ifood, ooal and 
oil were troublesome. Tliere were 
always ashes to bo removed, fires to 
be kindled, and drafU to be made.

But the farm er with riectridty 
has bid farewell to these problems. 
Tor the use of electricity to warm 
drinking water for animals is both 
convenient and economical.

Ih e  practloo has beooma Increas
ingly popular, and many stockmeii 
are using thermostatically controlled 
electric water warmers to take the 
chill off drlnklnc water and to keep 
ice from forming over the drinking 
trough.

After extensive experUnieits with 
stock-tank warmers, the University 
of Idaho concluded that warm water 
la valuable for fattening lamba aitd 
Steen during the cold winter months.

S t e e r e  drtnklng warmed water 
gained eight pounds more per ani
mal, on the average, than steers 
drinking Icy or cold water, stated 
the university experimenters after a 
33-day test. Over another 90-day 
period, poorer consumption for 33 
dairy cattle averaged about OJ 
kw-hr. per day. The water was kept 
at 55 degrees F. and eadi cow drank 
some 13 gallons dally.

Water-warming is equally Impor
tant for poultry. There Is UUls rea
son to use electric lights to length
en the feeding day, unless plenty ol 
feed Is available. And hens will not 
cat the required amount of feed un
less there Is also a constant supply 
of water before them at a  tempera
ture of 40 degrees to 50 degrees F.

Slumps In winter egg productUm 
result from lack of r.ater because 
of fieeilng. or because the tempera
ture of poultry drinking water drops 
near the free in g  point The need 
for water at a determined tempera
ture Is obvious. A fresh egg c<m- 
talns about 65 per cent water, and 
a  doeen eggs weighing about 4 S  
pounds contain about a pint of 
water. A hundred hens laying at 
the rate of approximately 60 eggs 
per day In midwinter drink about 
5 ’.i gallons of a-ster per 100 eggs 
Isid, or over half a cup per pullet 
per day.

Midwinter experiments In Oregon 
snd Idsho Indicate that there is an 
Increase of about 30 per cent in the 
consinnption of poultry water when 
It is warmed. In  western Washing
ton It has been found th at warm 
water during the arlnter_ makes a 
difference of around 15 e g ^  per hen 
per year. W ith warm water, pullets 
In this section have been ntade to 
lay a t 85 per cent of "capacity’' 
during thtt fall and early part of 
the winter when the egg prices are 
high.

Severity of climate, warmth of 
the poultry house, temperature of 
water supply. Insulation of drink
ing fountains, and capacity of foun
tains are factors that determine the 
sise of warmer unit necessary. From 
40 degrees to 50 degrees F . appears 
to be sufficient temperature for 
poultry water, bdcause as much wa
ter Is consumed a t 50 degrees as at 
70 degrees, tests Indicate. There
fore, It is recommended that the 
slse of the heater selected should 
give the lowest desired temperature 
of water a t the minimum power 
consumption. The range for eco
nomical operation appears to vary 
from 35 watts to a possible 300 to 
300 watts. In  reasonably wann 
poultry houses, where there Is little 
danger of severe freering, a 75-watt 
warmer will probably be sufficient 
to maintain a temperature of 60 de
grees F. In the drinking water for 
200 birds, but In cold houses heaters 
of greater capacity will be required. 
In order to keep the water a t 40 de
grees to 50 degrees F„ but no warm
er, >nd thus gvoW waste o( elec-

"k’eask! W ell aD be a-nyin’

Atteatien. drivers! Let's talk 
Sboat iaatlrnUan. High oa the 
IM  af traffic sinners Is the auin 
whoae ryes wander all aver the 
landsrapa when they shonld be an 
the raad abend and whaue nUnd, 
if any, la always oa vacation from 
the basinaaa of driving. Not only 
does he risk his osm life, nnd the 
Uveo of his wife and kiddles, hot

he Is alas a meas<e to every other 
drircr an the rand.

Statlstles show that 1466 por- 
sons were killed last jrtsr when 
nsotoriata dreva aft the roadway. 
Another 4A66 met deat^ when 
they got arer on the wrong ride of 
the rood. Mast aecidenta of that 
type woaldnt happen to alert driv- 
era. EnlUt today in the ranks of 
fiafe Drirers. Eyre front! Attrn— 
shon!

HELPS FOR 
HOUSEWIVES

Beeswax mixed with equal por
tions of salt will rsmove rust from 
Irons. Other stains and ways In 
which they may be removed are: (1) 
coffee, tea or chocolate stains on 
cvpa—flMxlsten a little salt with cold 
water; (3) flower stains In vnssa— 
fill vask. with a mixture containing 
two tablespoons of vinegar to each 
half a cup of boiling water and wash 
It out—after 10 minutes or so—In 
h rt water and soap suds; (9) stains 
on brass or copper—use equal por
tions of salt and vinegar.

*
Spiced fruits add a dellclotu fla 

vor to meals. Pears, pineapple, ap
ricots. peaches, apples, oranges or 
even grapsa—«U of them spiced— 
may be served wUh the main course. 
They will also lend an Interesting 
flavor to the fruit cocktail or salad. 
Candled ginger Is another favorite. 

*
The children’s toy box can ctften 

supply the materials for unusual 
table decorations. Tiny houses may 
be placed on a mirror “rink" for a 
skating party and Uttle people and 
furniture used for a bridal shower. 

•
Tangerines are delicious In Mlad 

and cocktail combinations. They 
are eaally peeled and ficed of the 
fibrous portions, and blend well with 
pineapple, pears, cherries, grape
fruit and bananas.

w
Chintz draperies should be shaken 

out every few weeks and then brush
ed oft with a stiff brush. I t  Is best 
to shake them out-of-doors If pos
sible. j

«
When you’re buying pans for the I 

kitchen, riioose those with round ' 
corners whenever possible. Round- I 
cornered pans are much ea.sler to* 
keep clean than thoee with square! 
corners. 0

•
Correct, even measurements arc 

Important for success In cooking.

trlclty, poultry water warmers with 
thermostatlo controls are useful.

W ater warmers also have their 
place In the brooding of new baby 
chicks. It  Is a practice among many 
poultrymen to keep drinking water 
for chicks at body temperature for 
the first week or two.

As a means for Increasing the 
consumption of electricity, water 
warmers are relatively unimportant 
because they may be used only a 
few months of the year. But iS 
devices which may be conveniently 
opwated In the winter with a view 
to more profitable egg ot meat pro
duction, water warmers have dem- 
onstrate<l their talue,

To measure milk or other liquids, 
place the cup on a flat surface and 
pour In the required amount. Never 
tap the side of a cup to level dry 
Ingredients—since such tapping of- 
tn packs them and Increases the ac
tual amount of the Ingredient In 
Uie cup.

*
Thoroughly wash and dry ' 

metal utensils before storing them 
In the cupboard—to prevent rust
ing. I t  Is also a good Idea to place 
them over a burner cn  the stove 
for a few seconds after washing and 
drying them.

In  Warwichshlre, England, near 
sn  Ivy grown church, may be found 
a stone on which Is the following 
Inscription:
"Here lies a miser who lived for him

self
And cared for nothing but gathering 

pelf.
Now where he Is or how he fares, 
Nobody knows and nobody careo."

HomeHeatingby 
Electricity Might 

Come True* Soon
Tliose who know—electrical en- 

gini > rs and icientisU—say that a 
pnw tlcil system for heating our 
homes by electricity (s on the wsy. 
Such a method could scarcely be 
used with present technique, be
cause of the ^Igh cost of energy.

However, many families are ae- 
cuUumed on cold morulngs to take 
the chill out of the bedroom or 
bathroom with small electric heat
ers. ProKresstve fanners have found 
sevt ral specific applications of space 
heating Uist are beoomlng irnerally  
adopted. For example, electric space 
heating is used In poultry houses 
and for supplying warmth for tide 
animals In barns.

In  general, space heaters are used 
for supplemental heat. They have 
been piaeed In fruit and vegetable 
storage rooms to (nwvent freexlng. 
A relatlvsly small hsatsr will pro
tect quite a large area, depending 
upon the insulation of the house 
and the sKerity of the weather.

I t  is In the doctoring of anunalo. 
however, that the wraoe beater has 
A definite place In the work of the 
farm. Many farmers have made it a 
practice to bring tick lambs and 
calves Into the kitchen and put them 
by the stove. Ths same result ean 
be affected by using a small electric 
heater In the corner of the bam  
The heater may prove eepeclally 
mliutble to dairy cattle that fresh
en In extreme weather and develop 
udder trouble, due to chills. ^

Cknne poultrymen advise the U|c 
of supplemental heat with clcctrid 
brooders during extreme sreather. 
Electric heaters have also been used 
in various comers of laying bousM 
when the weather becomes very cold. 
I ’hls practice enables the' hetu to 
Iced In rrU .:.o  ccmfort.

Wet Utter Is on e of the most both
ersome winter problmrs of the poul- 
tryman. Numerous attempts have 
been made to  control sret Utter by 
use of ventilation and spaoe heat
ers, but the pracUoe of heating the 
entire floor by a  forced air system 
is usually preferred. There are 
actually two floors, the upper some 
six or eight Inches above the lower. 
The str-duct In between la filled 
with warm air Uukt quickly dries 
the Utter. The heating unit eon- 
slats of a coni burning stove encated 
In a sheet-mctal Jacket snd attach
ed to the end of air duets. An elec
tric fan causes the heated air to

Tate ca  FaU lienor Bet!.
Erton Tate, son of B. 8 . Tate, haa 

been placed on the faU honor roll 
a t Texaa Tchnologlcal CoUege, Lub
bock. Tate, formerly a tu eh er In 
Scurry County, made an average 
grade of "A” for the fall semester, 
according to an announcement from 
the Lubbock school this week. 

--------------- •--------------- -
“M a d a m ,"  said ths menagerie 

man. "please keep your ebUdren 
away from the bear cage."

’■you don’t  think my children 
would hurt the bears, do youT" ask
ed the woman.

"No, but this bear almost choked 
to death on a knife In the pocket 
of the last boy he aU ."

Chemistry professor—"Name three 
articles containing starch."

Student—"Two cuffs and a  ool- 
lar."

circulate between the floors. 8oU- 
beating cable has been used In some 
experiments for the same purpose.

SHOWCARD

Ink
Freih, Bright 

Colors

Every Bottle 
Guaranteed

THE TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLIES

THE MOST USABLE

Kelvinator Refrigerator
EVER BUILT

When you bir>’ a Kelvinator you buy more than an ordinary electric refri^reiv 
ator. You receive for your purchase price the greatest dollar for dollar value 
possible to obtain . . .  for back of every Kelvinator stands the integrity of a 
manufacturer whose experience is the greatest in the domestic electric refriger
ation field.

— The two most important facts in 
choosing your Refrigerator:

• 1. The new Kelvinator i.s PIus- 
Pewered. I t  has as much as  ̂
double the cooling capacity 
of other iVell-known refrig
erators of equal size

• 2. The new Kelvinator runs 
only half as many minutes 
per day . . during the rest 
of the time it maintains low 
temperatures using no cur
rent at all.

H. L  Wren
HARDWARE

North Side Square Snyder
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We Are Happy

i -

Switching on of the

To Announce

Completion o f the Transmission Lines
O

'and the

Current

This Ŵ eek, Which Gives the First 

Dependable

Electric Service for 
Dunn and Vicinity

Through the Facilities o f Texas Electric Service Co.

'

fc ‘ 7 .

Friends, we welcome you to our big happy family of 
patrons in this section o f West Texas. We pledge you 
our utmost efforts to give you the Best Electric Service 
that modern methods and equipment make possible.

May our relations always be pleasant ones throughout 
the years to come. “

Texas Electric Service Company
“Your Electric Servant” 

- B S j s a w d b a
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Workshop Turns 
Out to Be Paying 
Project on Farm

Adequately poerered and Hqhted 
by electricity, a worludiop which gnay 
be kept reaaonably wans durlnc eold 
winter months will peer* a  worth
while InvefUneot for abnoat any 
Isnnstw d.

There the farmer oaa epeod maay 
profitable and intereetinc bourn dar
ing leeinni at alack work outaMik 
aapeniaiiy betwaM tlM fall harvaat 

^xliig  planting. In recoadlttoo- 
Ing h u  toola and ntaoblnee and tn 

tumltura, ptecea of ■naU 
equipment, and an andkae tartety 
of Gratae, bosaa. and contalaara for 
storage puipoaea

Snob a woikatMp may oecupy part 
of the garage or tool abed, or a 
lean-to agalnat one of the baraa—tn 
fact an y  ooneenlant abelter that 
can be wannad during eold waattior 
wltb a  wnaQ wood at ooed stove.

The ilBe and equipment at the 
workabop wlU dopoad upon tba Jobs 
the fana operator wants to aeoamp- 
iiwi Boom workshops may be eitf- 
fldently targe and t h o r o u g h l y  
ermogb equipped to do erorythtng 
from gamaalng a  coarse -  toothed 
buckatw a t tb s oleetrlc grinder to 
ahoelng a b on e a t  the etoctrlcaTly 
Mown forge.

Eleotrtdty Is the great tim e and 
money saver of the farm workabop. 
Equipped with a portable drill, a  
drill preaa, a  grinder, a elrpilar saw, 
a  band saw and a small forge—all 
powered by eleotrtclty—hundreds of 
tad u  may bo aceomplkdied during 
a  few winter months In a farm 
arorkabop with a eorreepondlng re
duction of outside repair btUa

W h en  m u c h  maohlacry repair 
work b  to be doM, a  portable elec
tric drtU la a good Investment Holes 
may be drtUsd with It ac needed for 
repairing by means of metal straps, 
bolU and rtveta, a t great oonvenl- 
anoe. Otherwise It would be neces- 
mry and often difficult to reinoTe 
the parts to be worked and place 
them under the drill iwesa Byinere-

ii t i i s s e i i r H ilH fU f l U r i HIT̂  h  rlrlfiltirT ---------

ELECTRI FIXATION EDITION
.......

Plan Pan-American Olympics FTi

Offlelals ef the Greater Texas 
ad Pan Aasartean Espaaitlea wal- 

Oearge Karahall to Dallaa 
wtB stage an taitoraa- 

sperts pregram, to 
wllb the eapoatUen. ima» IZ.

l a  the ptetare, left to  right:
L. NcNeny. director gen eral: W i
liam H. HItselberrer. ekah iiiaa  e f 
the eapedtien'e atbkUto eeannH- 
toe; Marshall and Prank H. W at- 
aeo. asetotont director gciteraL

ty ntUng the abaft of a  wire brush 
Into Ibe chuck of Uw drill, the port- 
a jle  drlQ may also he u o d  for such 
task!, as cleaning the moUboard of 
a  plow or preparing aaetal auifaoaa 
for palnUag.

With any great amount of farm 
machinery to be overhauled, it  Is 
dcBlrabU to install a  stationary elec
tric drill preaa to be used akmg with 
the poitoble elaetrto drill. A eta- 
tiaoary drill praae with a  It-lnch  
chuck and a cons pulley to permit a 
variety of speeds win drill all itsM 
of holso required In the repair of 
most farm machinery.

Tat a  maximum of valuable serv
ice, electric grinders on the farm 
mould be equipped with a number 
of detachable grtiMl<w wheels dcstgn- 
sd for various Jobs. In sharpening 
moet any coarse-toothed saw. a

gummer wheel run a t high k'>ced by 
a fraoUonal-bonspower m otor will 
prepare the saw teeth for fib iig  In e 
short time. A beveled sickle grind

er turned by electric pow<*r will grind 
a sickle Made In jig time. Ensilage 
cutter blades may be given a straight 
beveled edge that will stand up un
der heavy operation by holding the 
cutter blade laogtbwlae against the 
regular grinder wheel butaad of 
across the wheel, and thus perfectly 
accomplish a farm grinding Job that 
Is exceptionally Urasome by band.

One of the priiMlpal usee of tbe 
grinder Is tbe grinding of a liisk har
row, tn  doing thia the disk gangv 
ahould be removed from the frame 
or merely relaed free of the floor 
while the grinder should be remov
ed from tbe bench and subtended 
by a piece of rope and Inner tube 
which together will support the 
grinder and keep It flexible for cicee 
operation. Ttte free gang ef disks, 
supported by blocks of wood or a 
sundard, may then be rotated by 
one person, while the other ataarp- 
ens tbe edges with the suq>ended 
grinder.

A circular power law, equipped 
with both oroaecut and ripsaw a u  
tachmeots, may be sufficiently em
ployed to warrant Its purchase for 
many farm a I f  powered by a S-4- 
horsepower motor end e q u lp ^  with 
s  V-belt and ptileys that permit 
the raotarik weight to keep the drive 
belt taut, a 10-lnsh circular saw wlU 
prove both rellabls and bugs enough 
tor most farm workahops.

Pbr many varied and Intricate 
sawing taska a small kandsaw bs- 
comes Indispensable. Such a saw 
wUl give good performanoe If It Is 
equipped with a  V-bcit and pulleys

T h u r t d iy | ^ ^

C U S T O M E R S
The foUowtng 0 « a a  homes 

have eowneiled with ike new 
electric line: W. A  Tayler, CIse 
W. Tarter, J .  C. Denson, J .  C. 
Beakley, W. C. Hooka B. G. 
Brown, Jam m Wclcb, Mra J .  T. 
BilUngsiev, M ra Baby Waot, W. 
B. Nowhonae, Bev. C. D. Damron.

K aial homes ssrved in Scurry 
Connty arc H. f ,  Billingsley, W. 
M. Copeland and J .  E. Danson.

Combine tioo storm or service 
stations and hoaMs served la 
Dunn inclado B. E. Bases 11, W. 
B. Smallwood, Mra E . C. Vaaght 
Cbestor Johnston. Sepsuate a»o- 
ters are ales In the Wslck store 
and isrviss stoUan.

Other ssnaseUons are at the 
MeUu'd.'st CtaBick, Cnarcb of 
Christ, Baptist Cbareh and the 
ssbool. Tbe gin will probably 
connect when ginning oeassn bo-

ball-bearing itaaft, aitd a fractional 
horiopowar motor.

Heat luffictont tor boating horse 
iboaa tor the anvil and for many 
small hlacksmlthlng Jota may bo 
produced with a farm forge having 
iU blower powered with as 
as s  1-lS-horaepowar motor for 
which the current consumption win 
amount to about as aoueb as ttmt 
of a  vacuum cleaner In the farm 
heme.

Showcard Ink a t Times office.

e s

-I

' I

CURMANCO NEW  
DUPLICATING 

SALES REGISTER

• The patented features of Curmanco 
Reiristers eliminate all gears, springs, 
cogs and moving parts. This fool-proof 
register gives the same results as a large 
machine at a big saving in price.

• Carried in Stock by

OFFICE SUPPLIES

SAV-A-STEP
SAVES TIMI... STEPS... MONEY 
\ « .REFRIQERATIOrS GREATEST 

CONVENIENCE

iT T B IT 'n  n o a  . .  i he  youg In- 
A spaollon and laatara • by • iaatura 
oompaxlsoal Swa ior yonreali lha acU 
vanowmanlwln daalqn and anqlnaarinq 
that Bicha lha naw Sfamarf-IVarnar 
rafrigazatoxs today's lop valua. A UI> 
anl dafazxad paymant plan brings 
you ana of thasa Wlthoul etrainlng 
ygnz bndgaL At thaaa low ptloaa, you 
wlU undozstand why wa oall tbaoa 
mo(Ms tba yaar's blggast ralua. Coma 
In lodayl

RUNS LESS 
COSTS LESS

D & D Auto Supply
North of Bank Snyder, TaBas
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Rural Electrification Is Interesting 
IVany Communities o f United States

Openiof vlthlB tb* prejtjst nonUi 
of Um n n i  eloctrtflokUoo Unei In 
tkun7  Mttehell OouniiC4 eaU 
kttontkA to the fmct that taU move- 
meot U ipreadliif Into many parte of 
the United State*. The local project 
1* the first atrietly rural line in West 
Texas.

The foUovlnc quotations leiYe to 
show the keen Interest that Is being 
manifest In rural electrification:

Louisville (K y J Oourlsr Journal— 
“Thare Is no more pressing need 
Just now In Kentucky than rural 
electrlflcatlosu and the state Lsfls> 
latuie eould do no more Important 
work than to take the necessary 
steps to provide state cooperation 
with the federal government to w  
cur* this scrvloe. Modem otvlUiatloo 
U tnoomplele In a progressive age 
without the new advantages of elec* 
tildtp.*

Rural BsctrtfleaU oa N e w ^ ‘A 
large percentage of French fanns 
are eleetnfled. much of the eleotn- 
ficatkm having been done since 
1931.*

M- Antoine, admtnliiratnr of a 
Prsaeb rural electric company—“The 
experiment we e r a  undertaking 
demonstrates that It Is aecaasary to 
spend considerable amounts of mon« 
ey In order to Increase our generat- 
tng Installations and to a te itd  our 
rural lines If we want to Inemase the 
utUisatloc of clactrl;lty. This prO' 
gram could not be carried out with* 
out the oonfldcnas of the Investing 
public In the stability of our public 
utility enterprlsea*

Rural nectrlflcation Newa—*Ade> 
qimtaly powered and lighted by elee- 
Uiclty, a workshop whlr*h may be 
kept reasonably warm during cold 
winter m o n Ju  will prove a  worth
while Investment for almost any 
farmstead.*

Bates) Rouge (La.) Thwea *The 
lighting faclUUas offered are not the 
only a^ antages of electricity to the 
rural persoa I t  will make the life 
of the farm wife easier because now 
she wlU be able to use electric Irons, 
electric washing machines, electric 
sewing machines, and aU other de
vices which, having electrlo-drlven 
power, make human power unneces
sary. . .  . This rural alectrlfloaUon 
project Is one of the greatest boons 
that could come to the farm era*

Grand Junction (Oolo.) Sentinel—

*There is no pirjse In American life 
and industry wbsrs ths magic power 
of electxicl^ can cerve such a di
versity of purpoeee as on the farm.* 

L. O. Keleey, Cornell Untverelty 
extension servlen—“Poultry breed
ing, a major Industry In New York's 
agricultural program, hM foiged 
ahead because of the beneflu of 
electricity. Poultrymen find that 
tfectrlelty helps them from the Ubm  
the egg Is laid until the fowl Is 
dreeeed end ready for the table.* 

Rural decUinoation N ew a-*W itb 
electricity available to taeo than 3A 
per cent of He farms, Texas Is forg- 
tng ahead In Its rural electrification 
plana . . . Tesas power cosnpanles 
In 19M constructed 3,000 mllee of 
rural eleetrle Unee serving about 
19,00# eustemem.*

Lying Ups do nei bide an evil toatn. 
Learning Is often the prn^esi of 

unlearning.

The New

MARKWELL
STAPLER

Staples, Pins or Tacks 
Aak fora Demonstration

STAPLERS AND 
STAPLES

CARRIED IN STOCK

Times Publishing 
Company

“Markwell" Stapler and 
Staples for Every Need

Seven

W t  e .  ;

■ ■

Your Electrolux Refrigerator Dealer

ROCHE & GILMORE
Preients

A SPECIAL 30-MINUTE 
PROGRAM

“THE CRIME REPORTER”
D

Over

RADIO STATION KRLD

Each Monday Night 
9:00 to 9:30 o’clock

New 1937 \
SKIIVeL ELEC TR O LU X
Tht E«rog«ft« Re/HgenUor 

PCM M o m s  MVONP T H I 
QM IIMNf AND POWO UNIf

R O CH E & G IlfM O R E
Radio, Refrigerator and Electrical Service

PHILCO RADIOS 
H o

Motor Rewinding—Commercial Wiring
SOUTH OF PALACE THEATRE ; SNYDER, TEXAS

FOR YOUR OLD RADIO ON THIS?
NEW 1937

P H I L C O .p  ■' ,

p . ^  r  

'■ %

$ 130
Less 32

2K

■ i

(Complete with Aerial)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$2.25  
W EEKLY

T
SEE THIS 
V A LU E

■Nine Tubes 
■Automatic Tuning 
■Magnetic Tuning 
■Spread Band Dipl 
-Philco Foreign Tuning 
■World Wide Reception 
-And Many Other Features

HURRY! Only a Few Left to Go At This P rice!

t .n f  t o i/t'o ft rv u

ROCHE & GILMORE r r

■ t' - -

I 
I
I  "•

karU m .,

•  Ei»T.fc«S a«b  ft* Say* 
g  ytaaiualaaaat i) Saawru
• gpntwira, wisto weear
• WaaSa *• SaUy i*n * Wa*
• P« ***** a* ilia**l iHy

Roche &'Gilmon

m .V *

South of Palace Theatre— Snyder

1
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P r ^ c t  History Began Several Years Ago
REA PROPOSAL 

INVESTIGATED
Dtmuiu ol electric aenrice In I>mn 

had dlaturtied Uxe minds of lending 
ciUatns for serem l rcnr*. but it was 
early in 1930 that the dreams be
gan having any tangible results.

Led by W. O. Hooks, J .  C. Bcakley 
and others, the community contact
ed officials of the Rural Eleotrlflca- 
tioD Administration, new govemmem 
agency fnr bringing electricity into 
rural homes.

Kicouraied a f t e r  investigating 
government requirements, the smaU 
group contacted a number of Indi- 
vidiula in Dunn and surrounding 
communities. A central committee 
was named at Dunn, with Hooks as 
chairman, Cleo W. Tarter and John 
Brown as members.

Ceoudltlecs Are Named.
I t  was early In December that 

concrete plane for REA connections 
were worked o u t With the idea of 
extending the service, committees 
were named in Buford. Ira , Long
fellow, China Oruve, Oerman and 
Valley View communiUea

Assisted by W. R . Lsu;e, Scurry 
county agent, and B. J .  Baskin. 
MilcheU county agent, the communi
ties beglm having meetings to learn 
details of REA proposals and to de 
termlne the number of customers 
that could be secured.

Texas Electric Service Company 
officials met with community groups 
several times, and out oi these con
tacts grew a central meeting of all 
committees and a number ot other 
clUaens a t the Dunn Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon, Ja n 
uary 0.

Geer Presents Plan.
Lon J .  Oeer, Sweetwater, district 

manager of the electric company, 
presented bis company’s plan, based 
on rate scales and service slm ilsr 
to that offered by REA. Definitely 
promising to bring the service to 
Buford attd Dunn, later Into other 
communities where customers Justi
fied lines, Oeer offered the Interested 
group a  maximum ot service with a 
minimum of organlmtlon and man
agement on their p art

I h e  company's plan was accepted, 
ntter committeemen from the varl- 
uua conununitlee conferred. W. O. 
Hooks of Dunn was mads *diairman 
of a  general conunittee. Others on 
the committee are: Elmer L. Taylor, 
Ira, secretary: Jo e  Hairston, China 
Orove; Rufus Mise, Oerman; B . W. 
Scott, Longfellow; Earl Brcwn, Val
ley View, and O. W. Webb, Buford.

Oeer proposed a mlnlmvun ctuto- 
tner rate of $3 for 10 kilowatt hours.

Customer surveys w e r e  begun 
within a  few days, and surveying 
of the proposed line was begun 
(JuwUy afterward. Actual oonstruc- 
tlon bad started by late January. 
Right-of-way was donated by land
owners along the route.

Dunn and Buford had electric 
service almost exactly one and one- 
half months after acdual construc
tion began—leas than four months 
after oiganlaatlon of community 
committees was begun.

Scientific Rates. 
Impossible. Says 
U.S.Commission

By Frank Saponaro.
RE.\ Englnecriug DivUon.

In  the Introduction to tta recent 
report on electric rates, the Federal 
Power Commission made the follow
ing aUtercent:

“I t  has been stated frequently 
that t*>ere la no such thing as a 
scientific wage; so it may be aald 
there is no such thing as a aclentlflc 
electric rate. I f  there were, the bc- 
wtk*‘*rtng variety and complexity of 
existing rate practices would be un* 
pardons tde.**

In  thla same report, which was 
baaed upon the moat intenstte and 
exhaustive study ever made, the 
commission admitted that—“I t  Is 
not known how many s c h e d u l e s  
there are in the United Statea.”

BehU:d this m an  of coitfualon and 
complexity a vehement controversy 
seethes. This commenced aimoat a t 
the birth of the Industry, and still 
continues. What is the oast of elec
tric servicer MTl.at discrimination 
in prices or price differences are rea
sonable between different types of 
customersT What form of sHiedule 
moat accurately reflects these cost 
differences? ‘Until these questions 
are ansarered or their itifluenoe on 
ratsa minimised, electric rates will 
continue to be a mystery to those not 
schooled in their intricacies.

There are two cost factors which 
are Inherent in moat electric ratee. 
Pirst, electric servke must be avail
able for Immediate use a t all hours. 
But electricity cannot be stored eco- 
immically In large quanlttlca. Hence 
t « r e  must alaraya be enough gen
erating equipment available to meet 
Lj C maximum demand the custo
mers might make upon the system. 
And there must always be enough 
current generated to meet the maxi
mum demand a t a  given time. When 
lets thsm the maximum is demimd- 
ed, some of the equipment stands 
idle, or only a part of its capacity 
is used. T hat is why the relation 
ol the peak demand to the everage 
is Important In determining costs.

Serond, to deliver electricity, there 
must be a physical link between each 
customer and the source of supply.

These two items give rise to a 
relatively large Investment per cus
tomer and a still Isurger Investment 
where a customer demands a large 
amount of service at once compared 
with the customer who demands the 
same amount of ie“vlce but will take 
it in a small flow over a long period 
of time. This situation, where the 
main costs of generating and dis
tributing electricity are overhead, 
makes it possible and necessary to 
offer additional amounts of service 
a t sharply reduced prices.

Guide to the m u g e u m —"This 
Egyptian mummy is about 5,000 
years old. I t  is possible that Moses 
saw lu"

Tourist—“But was Moses ever in 
Paris?"

Sets “Get - Away” Records

New recerda fer rapid "get
away" mad fast aceeleiatiMi have 
Just been set by the new 1937 Ter- 
rapUae and its *%ig biatber," the 
lladsen e igh t The plctnre riMW*

an American Autamoblle Awacla- 
tlM  ennUst efflcial starting a 
stack TerrapUae an one ef the 
r e c e r d  runs. TcfrapU ars are 
handled here by J .  Ralph Ulcka

Mrs. Simmons—“Now, which one 
of jrou can name five things that 
contain milk?"

Steve—" I  can; butter and cheese 
and ice cream and two oows."

I t  isn’t  what you would do with 
a nUUlon tf riches should e’er be 
your lot, it’s  what you are doing at 
present arlth the six bits that you’ve 
got.

2JM0 New Trees 
Planted in 1937 

Along Highways
O. R. Austin, superintendent in 

Scurry and Borden Counties for 
work of the State Highway Depart
ment, reports that more than 3 000 
treee have been planted since Ja n 
uary 1 along Highways 7 ard  15 
near Snyder.

Most of the new trees are salt 
cedars. Ttie m ajority of them have 
been placed along the outside uf 
ctirves and alongside culverts and 
brUlgea

Austin's two counties were among 
the first in West Texas to begin the 
state-wide highway beautification 
program, the unique roadside park 
near Dermott being the outstanding 
example of the work in which be 
has taken the leading role.

Extensive work has been done 
here in recent weeks on the ware
house and surrounding grounds of 
the State Highway Dejiartment in 
Southeast Snyder. A high heavy 
wire fence Is being built, almost 300 
trees and other plants have been 
set out, and U>e entire plot has been 
cleaned up and beautified. Several 
doaen rose bushes and other plants 
are Included in recent plantings.

\
m s m m n m m m

METER MISER

IftorKTIOXJ 
lua ■■

Brings Sensational Advance In
ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES

fer Complete Home Rtfriforatloi*

1 . GREATER ICE-ABILITY
Ends ^CubtStrugglm “  and "Ica - 
Eam ins"t

2 . GREATER STORACE-ABILITY
ATeu' O- TFay A.dius*oblm Jntariori

3 . GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
Ksaps food  si^ar, frasher, longart

4 .  GREATER PEPEND-ABILITY
B-Yaar Protaction Plan, becked by 
Gcoeial M otura

5 . GREATER SAVE-ABIUTY
Only FrigliMre baa tlw 

Cilia Carreat Ceat to

Sim plttl r t frig tra tin g  
am tam itm  sptr h a ilif

I t ’s in * Hg>«l*i**‘
• Super
lottantlT a  doaen

Regular 
G, M. A. C, 

Time Payment 
If Deaired

■J !

Only 9 moving parts,
im dat^ g  ^ e  motor . . ,  permsnently oiled, 
scsled agaaost moisture and dirt. Gives SUPER- 

DUTY St amazing saviog. SEE TUB PROOP 
with an actual electric meter u st.

THRILUNG TO SEE AND USE I 
PAYS FOR ITSELF!

Y ei, the 1937 Frigldaire Is today’s big newst 
For it brings you sensational new complete

ness in ALL 9 BASIC SERVICES for home refrigera
tion — and gives you PROOF o f  all 9 1. . .  So don’t  ̂
buy on mrrs tUtmt. Come in and see the PROOF 
that the new Frigidaire is the most complete fce- 
provider, food-storer and food-preserver ever 
knowni PROOF that it wiU save you enough on 

food and cnurent bUIs to  pay for itself 
ge and pay you a p ro fit  b esid es. Save 

money. . .  save regret. . .  tee cu r Frigid- 
aire PROOPOEMONSTRATION first I

KIN -BROWN
Phone 12 Snyder, Teajia

e J
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Students in Midst of League 
Work; Hermleigh Chief Host

THIS WEEK FOR 
RURAL EVENTS

A full list o f  Int«racholMtlc 
Lm « up contMts, which began UiU 
week with debate prellmlnaiiea, is 
fumished this week by Prank Parm
er, director general, and A. C. Bl&hop 
J r .  altiletlc director.

The remainder of this week’s 
i..chedule feature: rural playground 
ball Prlday afternoon; rural track 
and Class B plsy^rouiid b.ill Satur
day. TemiU elitnination.>, will be ! 
held Monday and Tui>:>day of next | 
week, and volley ball will begin 
Wednesday evening, 6 00 o'clock. |

All 1S36 cup winners are re<)'ue.>tecl  ̂
by leayiie officials to bring their ' 
troptil^ss to fives week's meet in order ‘ 
that there will be no delay in de- | 
lirering them to 1637 winners. ‘

All those events. ?x -spt volley j 
hall, which goes to Ira. will be held | 
at Hermleigh. Choral singing will | 
be at Bnyder Thursday night. March 
25.

Main Events Next.
Main literary and track events will 

be held at Hermleigh Friday and 
Batuiday, March M and 27. Final 
t vent of the county eliminations will 
b e  the one-act play contest, slated 
lor Fluvanna April I. 3 and 3.

Main literary events, slated Fri
day, March 36, have been scheduled 
as follows, in the Hermleigh school 
rooms indicated by numbers:

Declamation (M. H. Greenwood. 
Pyron, director)—Rural achool, 6:30 
to 11:30, room 305; ward school, 
)0;30 to 13:00, gym: high school, 
10:30 to 13:00. room 204.

ExtemporaneiHis s p e e c h  <E. O. 
Wedgewocth, Fluvanna, director)— 
11:00 to 13:U0, room 103.

Spelling (Edwin L. Goolsby, Can
yon, director)—High school, all dl- 
vlaiona, 10-00 to 11:30. room 303: 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seyenth 
grade*. 10:00 to 13:00. room 303.

S'ory telling (Mrs. J  W. Leftwlch, 
Crowder, director! — 1:30 to 3.30, 
room 103.

Three-R  contest (Grady Biggs, 
B(ithel, director)—1:30 to 3:30, room 
304.

Arithmetic (J . M. Glass, Turner, 
director)—1:30 to 3.30, room 300.

Picture memory ( K a t h e r i n e  
Northcatt. Ennis Creek, director)— 
3-30 to 3-30. room lOS.

Music memory (Margaret Dell 
Prim. Ira, director)—2.30 to 3:30. 
room 309. -

Essay writing (.Mrs. Haael Han- 
baca, P yion , director!—All divisions. 
):30  to 3:30, room 203.

Other directors are: C leo W Thr- 
tcr, Dunn, debate; S. L. Morgan, 
Ira, one-act play; Myrtle Turner, 
Hermleigh. choral singing.

Main prellmlnnry track and field 
evenb. artll be held Saturday morn
ing, M aTh 77, an4 finals will be 
held In the aftenwxin.

N ew  S u r v e y
('ulm ldent with plana for the 

lU sl-W rst Highway AsauriaUiMi 
meeting at Lamesa rame an
nouncement from the Klate High
way Department that a  rrrw 
started a relocation sarvey Wed
nesday from Snyder west to ths 
Borden County line.

.4 reroniusliwanre aarv ey has aU 
read.v been made all the way from 
Snvder to Gail, and a relwation 
sarrev was rerenlly romplrted 
from Gail to the Dawnon Coaaty 
Uiie.

.4 rrlorallon uirvey was rora- 
plrlrd last year from Snyder to 
the Fisher County line.

The propooed reloration route 
runs west to the first turn a 
mile west ef Snyder. It anglea 
gradually to the north from 
thrrr. coming into the old road 
at I'nion. Pollswing largely the 
old road west from I ’nion to the 
next lam . the new route will 
rrrss the Monroe pastare, angle 
gradually north again, and hit the 
roanty line a half mile sooth of 
the old road.

MORE CHECKS 
REACH COUNTY

WEATHERMAN
GIVESVARIETY
West Texas weather—that nemeals 

of weather prophets, trained and 
untrained—has dotted all Its i ’s and 
crossed all t's within leas tlian a 
week.

Friday It rained, one of those 
luscious rains that make one feel 
that no place can (ximpare with 
West Texas. Stiowers fell In prac
tically all this trade territory, deep
er rains In some portions. The tem
perature rose as high aa 53 degrees, 

j Saturday It clouded. By Sunday 
I morning the temperature had shlft- 
I ed to a minimum of 39 degree*.I Laght alcet and snow came. Tem 

peratures lowered Sunday night and 
Monday night to 34 degreea. rising 
to 32 Tuesday and still higher Wed
nesday.

Wednesday afternoon’s lightning- 
tike Uirust of sand. pununcUng out 
of the northwest and nortli, blinded 
streets for a few minutes . . . then 
was routed by Just enough rain to 
absorb the aand particle*.

Rough winter, mild spring, sun
shine and clouds, rain, mist, sleet, 
snow, sand and windstorm . . .  all 
within five days . . . that's why 
weather prophets get gray In West 
Texas.

TRAPPER WILL 
FIGHT COYOTES

Almost $13,000 In sol] conservation 
checks have reached the county sIikc  
last Wednesday, bringing the total 
to $135,14«.oe.

Arrival of small batches of «hecks 
was reported by the county agent’s 
office Thursday, Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

A total of 1.197 checks have been 
received for 777 contract signers, 
lesving s  bslancv of about 335 con
tracts for more Uian one-fourth of 
the toUl amount due the county 
from the government pragram.

Two Concert Days 
To Nearby Schools 

Scheduled by Rand
T«-o days of concerts In schools 

o ' this territory will be staged by 
Tiger Band before its local concert 
here Friday night of next week 
Along with the muslclaiu will prob
ably go the choric speech team and 
the debate squads.

Rntan. Roby. Sweetwater, Roscoe 
and Loraine will probably be visited 
the flr.vt day; Colorado, Westbrook. 
Big Spring and La!ne.<-a the second 
day.

Sweetwater Band, led by Director 
Shroeder and R. S, Covey, superin- 
tendi-nt of Sweetw-ater school.^, gave 
a concert In the local school audi
torium Wednesday.

Snyder Man Has 
Champion Bird At 
Fort Worth Show

An S. C. Rhode Idand Red hen 
Aown by C. F. SenteJl of Snyder 
was declared Saturday to be the 
grand champion female bird of the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock. Show poultry 
cxlilbit.

This signal honor was won over 
a field of more than 750 female birds 
of all breeds, largest exhibit by far 
ever aiifembled a t the Fort Worth 
itiow. More than 1 » 0  birds, male 
and female, were entered in the 
show.

Sentell’s cock that has been de- 
clanrd grand champion of five cxhi- 
aecutlvc shews placed as second 8. 
C. Rhode Island Red cock at Fort 
Worth. The local man’s hens almost 
swept all honors for their breed, 
winning first, seexind, third and sixth 
places. Reds alone in the show 
numbered almost 300.

Sentell carried 16 birds to Fort 
Worth. Ills display tied for points 
as Uie best display of reda.

The grand champion female from 
Snyder, declared by many poultry 
fanciers a t Fort Worth lo be one of 
the most perfect specimens they 
have ever seen, had never before 
been shown.

OF SINGERS TO 
RE HELD HERE

AliLost 2,000 Singers and Delegates 
In Rolan Sunday for Four 

County Convention.

Almo.st 3.000 singers and delegates 
parked the Rotsn High School audi
torium to standing room capacity 
Sunday, when the Four County Sing
ing Cunventloii met in spring ses
sion.

Next convrntien of tiie singers 
from Scurry-, Fbher, Nolan and 
Mitchell ronies to Snyder the sec
ond Sunday In September. Snyder’s 
invitation to be host to the fall ses
sion was extended by Leon Guinn, 
Timeb sUdf writer.

Convention Highlights Included 
the nAt:onally famous Stamps Qftar- 
tet cf Dallas, the Young Quartet of 
Big Spring, the McCauUey Octet, 
and a number of local quartets. 
Wlltie Wade of Abilene, Red Mc- 
Riley of Anvin and other outstand
ing slngera from West Texas were 
present for the sing-song.

Stamps Concert Satarday.
The ooncert given by the Stamps 

Quartet at Hobbs High Scliool Sa t
urday night. Instead of th* aing- 
seng'a usual Saturday evening ses
sion, was an outstanding succasa, 
reports Eddie Williams, who had 
charge of concert arrangements.

No new officials were elected dur
ing the convention's business sea- 
-sion. these officers being given a 
unanimous vote of confidence; T . H. 
Westbrook of Sweetwater, president; 
Eddie Williams of Hobbs, vice presi
dent; and Miss Ola Westbrook of 
Sweetwater, secretary.

V. O. Stamps, who gave the in
spirational address a t 3:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, says of the con
vention: "The Hobbs concert Sa t
urday night was a fin* success, de
spite Inclement weather. And the 
Pour County convention Sunday was 
one of the beat we’ve attended In 
West Texas this year.”

Snyder Seconds Thanks.
AoooanpanUt Marion Snyder e( 

the Stamps Quartet adds: “We sure
ly a|>prrciate the reception given us 
at Hobbs and Rotan. I t  encourages 
us as nothing else does to meet our 
many friends again, a t these con
ventions dedicated to good gospel 
singing.”

Walter Rlppetoe. Jim  Gaither and 
Bob Bacon, other members of the 
Stamps Quartet, are glad of the fact 
”a lot of our moat loyal frtenda live 
in Scurry. Fisher, Mitchell and Nol
an Counties.”

T. H Westbrook, convention pres
ident, urgM “every good singer and 
song lover to remember our Septem
ber aesalon a t Snyder and be there 
fer anotlier son< feast.” Eddie Wil
liams, ylce president, promises an
other “great convention, with out
standing Wrstex quartets planning 
to meet our singers again a t Sny
der."

P>Ton Ranch to He 
Rabbit Drive Scene

A .sUte tr-ipijer Is expected this ' Scurry County’s first of many pro
week to r.!d Scurry Count.v In her | posed rabbit drive* will be Jn ld at

Pyron Ranch. Monday. March 22. 
An Invitation Ls-sued by Mrs. T . J  
Weaver is for "everybody to come 
and bring a gun.”

A barbecue dinner will be served 
a t noon. The women are asked by 
Mrs. Weaver to bring the rakes and 
plea. Several Snyder business men 
will probably be on hand as well as 
a number of other county peotile who 
like the sport.

---------------«--------------- -

determined effort to rid her pa.s- 
tures and fields of a pestiferous crop 
#f coyotes.

Donations of ranchers and other 
citizens, plus funds set aside for the 
purpose by state and county, will 
finance the coyote fight. Tlie state 
pays one-half, donations and the 
county one-fourth each.

I f  sufficient donations are raised, 
another trapper may be brought 
Into the county soon, say interested 
farmers and ranchers.

County Schools Are 
Represented at Oil 
Belt Meet at Ranger

Number of county teachers and 
school leaders attended the seventh 
annual spring meeting of the Oil 
B elt Education Amocaltion PT-lday 
and Saturday at Ranger.

Both Snyder and Fluvanna schools 
were represented on the student 
participation programs Friday. Sny
der's contribution was a 35-mlnute 
antertalnment featuring the speech 
arts department In choric speech 
A vocal trio from F7uvanna and a i 
student discussion of “School Spirit | 
In a Small High School” were also, 
on the program.

Annie P. Sewell of Snyder and 
Margaret Miller of Fluvanna were 
In charge of the students on the 
trip.

Snyder Invites 29 
Track Teams Soon

Twenty-nine track teams of West 
Texas have been invited by Snyder 
High Schoerf to attend an invlutlon 
meet here Saturday, April 3.

There wlU be no entry fee. A 
trophy will go to the team that wins 
the meet, and medaU will be given 
first and a iiriid  place winners In 
each event, dacah W W. “Red ’ 
m il will direct the meet.

Good Friday Service 
For Presbyterians

A Good FVlday service will be held 
by the First Presbyterian Church 
FVIday evening, March 36, a t 7:30 
o'clock. An Invitation Is extended 
by Rev. Jam es E. Spivey, pastor, and 
his congregation to all people of the 
(ximmunity to be present.

Rev. Roy T . Nunn, pastor of the 
First FTcsbyterlan Church a t Post, 
will preach. The Post pastor ho.s 
recently gone to Garza County after 
seven years of work among the j 
Cherokee Indians of Eastern Okla
homa.

LOCAL LEAGUE 
CONTESTS SET

Snyder sch(xil.s are not partici
pating this year In county Inter- 
echola.stlc League events, but school- 
aide contests in all events scheduled 
by the league are being held Thurs
day and Friday.

Medals arc to be given winners 
In all events, except music memory, 
all students making 100 per cent In 
this contest to be given medals.

Tiie track and field team will 
probably be entered in the district 
tournament, slated to be held at 
Sweetwater April 9-10.

Revival at Rotan.
A revival meeting will begin F ri

day. March 1». a t the Church of 
Christ, Rotan, and will be concluded 
March 28. P. P. Conley, minister 
of the (Thurch of Christ at Burnet 
will conduct the meeting. Services 
will be a t 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 
7:45 p. m. dally.

Fluvanna Will Have 
Group of Amateurs

Pupils of Mrs. Hilton Lambert of 
Snyder will appear Friday night In 
an amateur program In the Flu
vanna High School auditorium. A 
small admission price will be charg
ed. The school Is sixmsorlng the 
program.

Tlic program will be delayed until 
8:4S o'clock because of the singing 
.school that is being conducted In the 
community.

Piize.s of $2.50, $1.50 and $1 will be 
given first, .second and third win
ners.

Kxtine Dorward Honored.
Estine Dorward, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J .  C. Dorward, won scho
lastic distinction during the fall se
mester a t Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, by making an average 
grade of 91 on 18 hours of work. 
The local high school graduate Is 
an assistant In the speech depart
ment a t the university, a member 
of the women's debate team and also 
a member of Delta Delta Delta So- 
rOrity.

Delegation Goes to Lamesa 
For East-West Roaii Parley

Congratulations 
Given By County 
Agent On Power

At request of The Times, County 
Agent W. R. Laoe submits the fol
lowing article of congratulations to 
the people of Dunn community, on 
com j^tion  of their rural power line:

The people of the Dunn commun
ity are now enjoying rural electrifi
cation. Ttie power line through the 
oommunlty was completed lost weak, 
and the Texas Electric Service Com
pany has started on lines for other 
communities.

The year of t937 will see electric 
power made available lo many 
homes, churches, schools snd busi
nesses In Scurry County.

Kerosene In an earlier day was a 
boon to the store, to Industry and 
to the home. It replaced primitive 
methods of illumination. Its gen
eral use contributed to better living 
and to the pleasant evening hour. 
It worn a decided Improvement on 
the tallow candle.

Today electricity is still a greater 
improvement over kerosene than 
keroaena was over the tallow candle. 
The convenlenocs of cooking, wash
ing, ironing and refrigeration, not 
to mention the many other electri
cal appliances which are now avail
able to take the drudgery out of 
farm life. Increase your leisure time 
with the aid of electricity.

Electricity has more than 200 uses 
on the form Uxloy. No one will 
hokord a guess os to how many new 
use* there wUl be in tlie future. 
Most of the farm machinery built 
today has been designed for horse
power, tractor and steam gas- 
engine power. Very little of It bos 
been cM gned to take full advan- 
t. ye of electric power. Electric 
power lends Itself better than any 
other to automatic control.

Electricity not only helps In the 
rural home but In better coopera
tion of the people with the schools 
and churches.

Already people In the communities 
where rural electrification U now or 
will be soon are Investigating os to 
how they may secure the modem 
conveniences In machinery and 
lighting devises.

— —  " -  »

Ranchers Select 
Committeemen to 

Push Range Plan
At a meeting of ranchers in the 

courthouse Saturday afternoon, four 
committeemen were selected to ad
minister the government’s new range 
program In Scurry County.

These committeemen will name 
range Inspectors later. F . J .  Helms, 
J .  J .  Koonsman, 'Whit Thompson 
and C. D. (Pat) Jones compose the 
committee.

At the Saturday meeting, the 
county agent explained details cf 
the range program.

Forty-three ranchers have made 
applications for appraisal of 103.843 
acres of ranch land In the county. 
Approximately 248.610 acres In Scur
ry County are listed as range lands

Five Names Will 
Face City Voters 

Tuesdayy April 6
TTie official ballot for Snyder's 

election—Tuesday, April 8—contains 
the names of five candidates, all 
seekers fer City O uncU posts.

Since this is an “o f f  year In city 
politics, terms of only three council- 
men expire. All other city offlctals 
are carryovers.

TIGER BAND LEADS SEVERAL 
CARS TO HIGHWAY 15 SESSION

Snyder Merchants 
Go to Lubbm’k for 

Spriiij  ̂ Style Event
Mines. J .  R. G. Burt and John 

Keller and Mia* Gwen Gray frem 
the Hollywood Shop. E. E Weath- 

! ersbee and family, Mrs. Joe CaUm 
I and Mrs. H. C. Moore from Brysnt-
: Link C o m p a n y  were Snyder's 
I reprearntaUves a t the West - Tex 
I New-Mex Wholesale Clothing Mar-

'The council race offered a second 
contest late lost weak, when O. H.
Lemth w-,s .iniiounced for re-election 
In the (o^t ward. 8 J .  Casstevms 
had previously been announced lor 
this place.

W. J .  Ely. Incumbent. Is seeking 
re-election, without oppoaiUon, in cotton and sport
the west ward. \ wear, and everung wear by 18 Texas I

Technological c o - e d s .  who w e r-!

Led by the 3S-pleee Tiger Band 
in spanking new block and gold uni
forms, a delegation of ten-rol cars 
left Bnyder for Lamesa swrly this 
(Thursday) morning.

Local eiithusiasm lor construction 
of Highway 15 reached the to|̂  paak 
of reeeiit years as this strong group 
set sail for the East-West Highway 
Association meeting, scheduled from 
10:00 a m. to 3:00 p. m. today.

County leaders scheduled to moke 
the trip Include County Judge H. J .

As announced last week. Dwight 
Monroe Is out for re-election In the 
north ward. He U opposed by H. L. 
Wren

Ballots were printed Tue.sday in 
order that they might be stvxUsblo 
for absentee voters. City Se ;re ’Avy 
J .  B. Bradbury points out that poll 
tax payments In Snyder are only 
about one-half what they were lost 
year, giving promise of light ballot
ing unless unusual Interest develops 
In the two council races.

LACE EXPLAINS 
1937PROGRAM

The 1937 .<oU conservation program 
la being explained, and new com
mitteemen are being named at meet
ings being conducted throughout the 
county this week by County Agent 
W. R. Lace.

Because of a new adjustment of 
communities, the Ennis Creek meet
ing. slated for FYiday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock, will be held at Lloyd 
Mountain.

■ ■ * ---------------

liOcals Go to Rites 
In Post for Former 

Resident of Snyder
R. L. Kirkendoll, former Snyder 

citizen, died hi Los Angeles, Call- 
fomia, Tuesday, March 9. Burial 
was In the cemetery at Post Satur
day, March 13.

Mr. Kirkendoll moved In 1912 from 
Snyder to Post, where he lived until 
about one year ago, moving to\ios 
Angeles.

Besides brothers and .sisters ar.d 
other relatives. Immediate family 
survivers are: His wife; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Beatrice Estes, Post; iwo 
sons, Raymond of Socorro, New Mex
ico, and Alton of Los Angeles.

Local people attending rites at 
Post Saturday were: J .  8. Bradbury 
and family, W. B. Werner an J 
daughters, Je tlie  Mae and Yvonne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sturgem , Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Llndley. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McPherson.

ket. a semi-annual event, fashion i Brice. Mayor H. O. Towle. Chombsr 
revue held a t the Lubbock Hotel Commerce Preaident FhreM Sears 
Friday night i Secretary J .  W. Scott, and mem-

Between thowmga of street wear,
Court—Hubert Robison, J .  B. Huff
man. H. M Blarkord and J .  E Hair
ston.

Kcveral Top Sprakoi*.trained by Miss Tyson, profeealouai 
I model and make-up artut. numbers 

were presented under the direction 
of Larrymore achcxil of dance.

A capacity crowd of about 400 
persons attended the atyl* revue, 
held In the esut ballroom of the 
Lubbock Hotel.

Other Snyder merchanta attend
ing the semi-annual n arket event 
were In Lubbock Sunday. They 
were; A. C. Kincaid from 8 0 *001- 
Llnk. Henry Rooenberf from E(x>no- 
my Dry Goods. H. L. Davis from The 
Fair Store, and Mr and Mrv Nathan 
Roaenberg from Ben Franklin Store. 
Accompanying Davla were hla daugh- 
tera Dorla and Elaine, and Dollle 
Clementa.

Fluvanna, Pyron to 
Debate Next Friday

Fluvanna and Pyron boys and 
girls will meet in the county debate 
finals at Hermleigh Friday, March 
26.

They advanced to the iMt round 
by winning over Hermleigh and 
Dunn early this week.

Hermleigh girls won over Dunn 
girls for third place Wednesday 
night, and Dunn boys won over the 
Hermleigh boys for third.

Hut I.K)cation Conies 
Before Legion Soon

Deferred from the combination 
social meeting and ’’feed” two weeks 
ago because of lack of time, the mat
ter of selecting a l(x;atlon for the 
proposed American Legion hut will 
be discussed at the next regular 
meeting, Thursday night, April 6, 
according to Commander Hal Lat- 
tlmore and Adjutant Walla D. Pish.

A large attendance of veterans and 
auxiliary members la anticipated 
Unusual interest in the hut question 
has been manifest by the women, 
according to Mrs. Walla D. Pisli, 
auxiliary president, and Mrs. Frank 
Arnett, secretary.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland to 
Funeral of Nephew

Mrs. Ethel Eiland attended fun
eral service* for her nephew, George 
Beevers Jr., held In Pearsall, seven 
miles south of San Antonio, Satur
day afternoon. She returned home 
Sunday.

B e e v e r s ,  an employee of Uie 
Amerada Oil Company, was killed 
Friday In an explosion a t a well 
where he was foreman. He 1* sur
vived by his wife, a  bride of 19 
months, who Is Mr*. Elland’s name
sake. The two were married Ui 
Cisco at the home of her parents. 
Other survtvon Include his parents 
and several brothers and sisters.

fisri England attended the fat 
stock show In Fort Worth lost week.

Jprinq
is just around the corner!

Watch next week’s Times for the Latest Things for Spring 
as presented by Snyder Merchants

New Fossil Find 
In County Given 
TeeVs Attention

The discovery sometime ago by 
eifht-yeor-old Hugh Bryan of an 
alligator head on the W. W. Early 
farm, three miles northeast of Camp 
Springs, brought John Clark ot the 
Texas Tech science department to 
Scurry County lost week to check 
up on the find.

A prehistoric member of amplitbl- 
an reptiles, the alllgatcr head is a 
new type not found In any musean<, 
according to Clark. Texas Tech U 
anxious to be the first institution 
to classify this new fotsU find, shice 
archaeologl«*i are constantly find
ing in W r Texas new species of 
sniphlbiou nonsters unknown any
where else.

The Bryan br.y found the alllgatur 
head after a field had been freshly 
plowed, and sent tlie specimen to 
Texas Tech for classification.

A student ot Tceh, John Clar!: 
has recently been employed a.s field 
repri.-scntative for the science de
partment. He gave a talk a t Hobb) 
High School last Thursday on "Fos
sil Finds and Bone Hunters.” 

--------------- » ------- —

Echols Singers to 
Ijoad ill Fluvanna 
Concert Next Week

Echols singers will lead In a con
cert to be pre.sented Wednesday 
night of next week In the Fluvanna 
school auditorium, climax of a  two- 
week singing school that was started 
In the community Monday ot this 
week.

Odls Echols, leader of the group, 
and Harley Lester, are teaching the 
school. These two, with Miss Marie 
Clark of Abilene, known as "The 
Country Maid” over radio atatlon 
KRBC, and Odls Echols Jr ., youth
ful song and tap artist, will headline 
the Wednesday program.

Home talent on the program will 
Include tap dancers; choral club 
members; group of students singing 
choruses; Miss Margaret Miller, pi
ano; and the Elkins sisters, Juanita 
and JetUe D.

A community sing-song In the 
Fluvanna Baptist Church last Sun
day aftemexm preceded opening of 
the singing school.

Top speskets at the meeting will 
Include Gibb OUchrtst, stat« high
way engineer; John Wood, member 
of the State Highway Commlsalon; 
County Judge Omar T. Burleson of 
Anson: John M. Chamberlin of 
Mineral Wells; and Senator Harris 
of Hobbs. New Mexico.

Member town* along th * East- 
West route from Dallas to Cl Paso, 
by way of Carlsbad Cavemo. oiw ex
pected to send s t  least 300 delegate* 
to th* meeting.

Officers of the Assoclatlan a rt; 
Sam Richardson. Lamesa. president: 
A O. Bearden of Lamesa, Texas sec
retary: ond Victor L. Mln'-w ef 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, New Mexico 
secretory.

Kspplanlt Old Giwep.
The East-West Highway Associa

tion several years ago supplanted 
the old Dsl-Poso Cavern Associa- 
tton. Its chief purposes a r t  to spon- 
•sor and create Interest and enthi^  
slosm for eompleUon d l hlfehway 19 
from Dallas through Texas and New 
Mexico. ,

Much eon-stnictlve work has al
ready been done. Today only three 
counties and a part of another— 
including Scurry and Borden—re 
main unpaved from Dallas to the 
New Mexico line.

Itie  kx-al delegation plaru to enter 
Lamesa en mas*e, and the band will 
hav* a part in th* bond eonosrt 
that will insugurste the meeting at 
10:(X) a. m.

Mrs. Mildred Nix Is 
Miles Studio Partner!

Mrs. Mildred Nix returned here 
from Dallas early this week, after 
spending several months there. She 
will be as.sc>clated with her niece. 
Mrs. Vera Miles, at Miles Studio in 
Its new location on the south side 
of the square.

Well-known In Snyder, Mrs. Ntx 
has become a partner In the studio. 
She has worked a t Intervals In Uie 
studio for the post several years, 
and she Invites old friends In to 
renew scqualntancca and new ones 
are Invited In. too, she says.

Irs, Hermleigh and Dunn school* 
report that they have been given 
new credits of afllllaUon, effecUv* 
next school year. Delatls of the ad- 
diUonal uiilU will be publlahed in 
next week'* Times.

“T hrift IS too late ot the bottom o f i>i* 
purte."

MARCH
t  l$—Battleship Oreacm ••arts

het famous tnp aicund 
IheHoin. 1898

39—Prim h™i W :* ot I'Kilo. 
delphia Public ledoei, 
1898.

11—Mann** lomdsd In Hate 
duros to proic.t Amnre 
con* in (evolution. )9G[7 ,

13—New msSSod o< (nooul -rt- 
tog soil 1* patented 19L4..

t t —Presideni Rooeevelt op- 
uove* new Phikppui* 
ConsUtuhon. 1635.

94—Robed Koch announr« 
decovery ot tuberodcee 
gens, lltt.

19—lord Ballimcir*’.  dm col- 
oe^ldndi to Morykn^

n

SPRING COURT 
TERM MONDAY

The spring term of district esurt, 
.schedule to continue three weeks, 
'.vlll open here Monday, with Judge 
A. 8 . Mauzey on ti'.c bench.

More coaes than u.sual are expect
ed to come before the court, but 
none of them are of wide public in 
terest.

Three offirlals of thevcourt—Sher
iff Clyde Tlioinai, County Attorney 

p Sterling Wllllatm and District Clerk 
j J . P. Billingsley—a1ll be serving a« 

district court attaches for the first 
time .lince they t(x>k office Jan u 
ary 1.

Paffc CleaveiiKer Is 
Killed at Monahans

Page Ctcavcnger. formerly of Sny
der, was killed Monday at Mona
hans when a 50-barrel fuel tank 
exploded. Cleavenger was about 30 
years of age.

J .  J .  Ru.s.sell, manager of the ma
chinery (tompany for which Cleav- 
enger worked, .vaid a blast occurred 
while the man was trying to get oil 
to the welding forge.
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Junior Century Club Gives Program 
At Seated Tea fl^ednesday Afternoon

Twentieth C e n t u r y  Duui;literi>, 
Snyder** yount^^ ledentted club, 
prcMnUd a delightful proKrmm »t 
a eeated ten Inet Wcdneulny after- 
noon, (or which Ura. R. W. Cun* 
lusgfanm wao hoateni at her home 
from 6:S0 to T 00 o'clock.

Mr*. Cuim.nKham b  a member o( 
the eatenslon oommiUee of Twen- 
Lieth Century Club, which spoii- 
•ora the junior club. Meinben of 
both Junior and Mtutor Century 
cdubs, motbera of the junior club 
Klrla and a few (ucuU wore prearnt.

OfsanlMd by the 7'wenUeth Orn- 
tury Club 10 munthi afo . the juiuor 
dub haa made rapid prucreoa In 
their atudy of “Buoka of Travel." 
whloh they ohoae for their oourae

atudy thU year. The memberahip 
la oompoaad i t  high aohool (trU be- 
Cwera the airrs at M and 10 year*, 
KMi  wfio are Ulented In the art* 
Of apeech and i ;̂u îc—a truly charm- 
Ibk  group of yuan« aoeiety leaders, 
at wa* aald by a number of atteiid- 
anta at the Wednesday affair

Mm. Cunningham was a a ^ e d  In 
greeUng g w t j  by Bmeattne ktiuloa. 
fimlar club p ru d en t, and other 
a iw a b i  of Uw junior group, who 
pr eaanled aoum ur pragraow to each 
ariiral.

Tba afteriMon's progimaa condated 
M BiiMleal numbers and a number 
df abort talka made by the junior 
dub gtfte. Subjeeta for the dJeeua- 
akm* werw vaned, and interwtUng 
(boai^ta were rapreaMd by each owe 
on program.

*T b s Bwallowa" by d lfu m  Blng- 
Aam waa presented aa a rocal aolo 
fly I m b eUi McOarty, a  pupU of 
Thomaa Dawes of Colorado, ona of 
Ote beat-known piano and voice tn- 
AiM tars In Wad IV aaa Accompa- 
idoaaal wwa playwd by Ehaabeih’s 
maitm. Mrs. w. W MsGUity.

Ttia concluding number on pro- 
a  choral aelectloii by thr 

of S t. Mary^.* with 
norathy Pinkerton a t ttta piano. Aa 
aa  atMcrr the group aaag "Home 
cB  the Ranpe," a  familiar and pop- 
iS tr  nambar among Wad Tbaana,

Maar the daa* of tho pragmas. 
<W*dal Irtw la  waa paid to M m  W. 
A n y , who la aponaor at tha junior 
J i b .  EraaaUiw M srtm . who waa 
in  chnrg* of tha progra m, paid high 
frlbute to tho unUnng etforta of Mrs. 
■ly with the junior club, and at the 
<loee of her word* she praaenled Mrs. 
d y  a lorolj frostorla raat, a giA 
S o n  Twentieth Oeotury Daughtera.

Mra. Ely, abo a member of Twen- 
f^.rh Orntury .Cluh’t  extenalon com- 
■ftUeo, was instrumental In organ- 
bdng the Dauchteri, and was cboa- 
<a by the glrla as their spumor.

In  her iwsponae, Mrs Ely expreae- 
(S  appreclaUon (or the 0 f t ,  and alao 
flw their work aa junior club women 
Mic also commended Mrs Cunning- 
ttam, oxpiwednK appreclaUon for h;>r 
lialp In organising tha junlon. and 
iflao tar tha lovely party Wedma

At the laa hour, an Baater motif 
wu given emphnals. wUh pastel
diadea of pink and green combined 
with white to form a sprinc color 
note. Sandwlchaa. cake, candiea and 
hot chocolate made dellctoua refiwah- 
nients for the party.

Twentieth Century Daughters tak
ing part on the aftem oon'i program 
were the following: Irned tne Mor
ton. Wilma Terry. Louise LeMrnd. 
Melba Ann Odom. Ruth Line, Irene 
Taylor, E'iaabeth M Carty, Joanna 
Strayhom. Johnnl° Orpi'nr, Dorothy 
V lo 'to n , Mary HpIpt B o ln , Doro
thy Pinkerton and I/m Im  Bowen.

Other* present were: M ue*. P. C. 
Chenault. I  W. B'-ren. W J  Ely. 
W. H. Ware, J .  K. LeMond, J .  Nelson 
Dunn, B  M. We*t. Joe Strayhorn. 
<)Ien Warren. W. R. Lace and D. 
■C Oogdell, members of Twentieth 
Qentury Club; Mmes Roy Strayhorn, 
It. H Odom. W W. MrCarty, R  L. 
Terry, W A Morton, R. C. Oran- 
lltam. J .  W. Templeton and D. P. 
Strayhorn, and Mils Alldie Curry.

Mi-s. Dunn lIiRes 
P-TA Attendance

School pationa are urged by 
M rs J . Nelstn Dunn, presldaut, 
to atteiKl the meeting of Parenl- 
Teacher Asaot iatlon In the achoo' 
aud torlum at 4 00 o’clock this 
(Thursday) afternoon. El(?ctloii 
of new officers will be the (ca- 
lurv of tha meaUiig, aud dele
gates to tha district ooiivaiition 
at Uamllu. March 3t and n , will 
alao be named.

Theme for today's program will 
be “CooperatlvafMM*.” Mrs. Omah 
Ryaa. tesurhcr In tha elementary 
.'choot. will d.rect the program 
Music will be by the junior high 
.-ohool choral dub, directed by 
Margaret Williams. Mra. Clyde 
Boren, main speaker on the pro
gram, will dUcuia “QualitlM In 
Character Orowth H iat Are Dv- 
veloped Through Coopcralive- 
neas"

Woodman Clrcte to Mrel.
Tho Woodman Circle will meet 

tiils coming Friday night, March 19. 
^ 7 :0 0  o’clock. In the home of Mrs. 
D h el Elland. All members who 
ppulbly can attend arc urged to be 

at.

J

T lw re la No SubatHute 
F o r

M E A T
Let Us supply you T 
table with Its re- 
quiremonts of both 
Fresh and Cored 
Meats of all kinds.

F̂fD’jb & Bell
Bant Side Seoare

St. Patrick’s Hanquet 
Held by Alpha Study.

H e r a l d i n g  tho approaching 8t. 
IMtrlckg Day. maoibara of the Alpha 
Study Club and guaaU enjoyed a 
doUghtful banquet a t lb *  M aohal- 
Un Hotel Tueaday evening, tha a r t  
at St. Pwtrtckb Day.

Mma* Pareat Scan . J  R. Bbso- 
baa and Q. B. Clark J r .  woro boat- 
cMea to club naaoibrra and tbelr 
buTOanda and goeau for Iba affair.

Pretty UMh lasslaa doUa draaaod 
Ui naUve Irlah coatuaM. aanterad tha 
labUu, each hiaale holding In her 
hand symbols of the ahamrock. na
tional emblan of Iraland. T bs Idaa 
waa ivpeatsd oo much amallar seals 
aa party faron . Early a>rinc (low- 
e n  alao dacoralad tha lablaa and 
the banquet ball was lighted with 
paaMl cukMwd tapeca In crystal can-

Dinner partners ware eboaan by 
matching gtwen St. Patrlokli hats 
and plpea and ibc gay group waa 
arranged about a long table (or the 
delectable two-courae dinner arrvad, 
and la baar tha evening’s program, 
which came between oouna and at 
tha close of tha meal.

Dorothy Winston, daughtwr of a 
club member, gava ”Qypsy Love 
Song” aa a rocal solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. Novla Rodgen. who alao 
played a greup of selected piano 
aoloa M ra John B. Scntell, club 
member, preaenisd a review of the 
play. ”771* First Lady” by Ovorge 
Kaufman. U  conclude the program. 
T h i  P in t  Lady” dcptcu the social 
and poitUcal Ufa of ”the four bun
dled” In Washington. D. C.

Uuaats were: Mmea John KeUer 
and Novla Rodgera and Dorothy 
Wliutoo. The (oilowlng A l p h a  
mnabert and husbands were pres
ent; MeKoea and Manea. Melvin 
Uiackard, Wayne Boren, Joe O ra- 
ham, J .  O. Hicks, Marcel Joaepli- 
aon, Ixon Joyce, Alfred MoUlaun. 
Poreat Sears, C. P. Scntell. John E. 
Sentell, J .  R  Sheehan. Wraymond 
Slim. Wayne WUIlama, Q. B  Clark 
Jr .;  Mrs. Wade Winston and Mlsaaa 
Hattie Herm. Oertrude Herni and 
Neoma Strayliorn.

Dinner Paily Given 
For H.-S. U. Co-eds.

Mrs. J .  C. Stinson entertained Sat
urday night with an Informal dinner 
party honoring her daughter. Pran
ces, a .stulrnt at Hardln-Slmmons 
University, AbUent, aud seven oUtcr 
university 0 rls . who ware weak-and 
gurale of the Stlnsoua here.

University glrla who shared hon
ors with M ta  Stinson at the dinner 
and their horn* towns are as fol- 
Kwa; Fran Largrnt of Merkel, Helen 
and Hasel Day of Clovis, New Mexi
co, Sue Savage of Roswell, New 
Mexico, Bobble D. Hull and Lucy 
Stewart of La mesa and Johnnie 
Beck of Sylvester.

Others present were: Ruby Lee, 
Johnnie Mathlson, Bonnie MlUer, 
Janice Erwin. Dorothy Strayhom 
Mmea. J .  D. Scott and Stinson and 
Joe Dave Scott.

Miss McLeod Has 
Art Guild Tuesday.

Mias B.'fle McLeod waa hostess to 
Art Oulld Tueaday evening at the 
home of Mrs. T. Egerton. Proiram 
on ‘‘Puture of Inciians” wa* directed 
by Edith Orantham, and parts were 
given by M ra R E Boyer, Mr*. Joe 
Hale and Mlw Orantham.

The St. Patrick's Day motif wa' 
carried out in a salad plat* eerved 
at the cloaa of the program to Mrs 
R. L. Raechar, a guest, and the fol
lowing club members: Dorothy Bg- 
ert O. Ruth Boyer, Vera Perlman, 
Rayolenc Smith, Tla Bee Mitchell, 
Grace King. Annie f .  Sewell, Bon
nie Ruth trance, Mary Bcb Hale and 
Edith Orantbain.

Local Couple Weds 
Saturday Evening.

Deeale Irene Jenklna. daughter al 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Jenkin*. and G ar
land Park* were married Saturday 
night hare. Ccanty Judge H J  
Brice read the ceremony In the pres
ence of the famlUee and a few 
friends.

Tbe bride waa a eophomerc stu
dent In Um  leeai high sctaoel. and 
PailB  waa a awmber ef the mld- 
term graBaattag class af the hma! 
SohoM. 1%* twa wUI aeuttnac la 
make their home

LOCAL PIANIST ' 
WILL PLAY AT 
DISTRICT MEET

H' len Boren Rodgers, local piano 
teacher, wiU be presented Friday eve
ning, fine aria evriung. at the oon- 
veiiUon of Seventh Uisirict, Texas 
Ped( ratlu i of Wo.-nen'a Clubs, nt 
Canyon AprU • and t. Her nuiii- 
b<T will be cne of Chopin's No:- 
tumea.

Mrs. Wayne Boren, Snyder, dis
trict fine arts cluurnian, will ba In 
cliarge of the evening's program, 
which will feature John Erskine, 
noted lecturer, musician, writer and 
poet. Tlie local pianist wrlll play 
following Brskine's lecture.

Ml*. Rodgers haa studied under 
noted piano teachers since she re
ceived her decree In music from 
T e x a s  Christian University, Port 
Worth, where she waa awarded 
scholarships three ccnsecutlve years. 
She has studied under E d w i n  
Hughes and William Beller, well 

i known New York pianists, and also 
under the world famous master, Jo 
seph Lehvlnne. In the Amerlcwn 
Oonservatory of Music In Chicaga 
Pram all three of these teachers, 
the local pianist reeehred scholar
ship* In master classes

8he taught In the Port Worth 
Ootuervatory of Music until elected 
to the mual: department of the local 
eohool. of which rtte I* a  graduate. 
Resigning from eohool teaabtng. ttte 
haa spent the past few ysars In her 
d ioeaii profetiliin. as piano taaoher, 
here. Snyder club women will (aal 
proud when tbelr fellow club worker 
walks to Ihe piano at Canyon and 
performs before outstanding Waat 
Trxans.

Reports from 180 or more feder
ated clubs will be hraid In the dis
trict meeting Thursday, AprU g. first 
day of the convention. Among them 
will bo reports from the following 
locol cluba: Altrurlan Club, Altrurl- 
an Daughters. Art Oulld, Twentieth 
Century Club, Twentieth Century 
Daughtera. Inglealde Study Club, 
Woman's Culture Club and Alpha 
Study Club.

Deltgalca from the eight kwal 
club* are being electcd aa March 
club meetings are held. Mrs. Lee 
T . Stinson, president of tho local 
Altruiian Club, wa* the first elect
ed delegate announced. She was 
Mlected at a Friday meeting of the 
club. Several members from each 
:lub In addition to the delegates 
wlU probably attend.

Every detaU of the two-day pro
gram has bei-n planned by district 
leaders to afford the maximum of 
Interest, informatlun and Inspira
tion. whUe ctnservlng the time and 
energy of delegatea. The two days 
w.ll feature an Imposing number of 
Inspirational speakers and outstand
ing musical numbers, of which the 
number by the locsd music teacher 
Is an example.

Convention Delegate 
To Be Named Soon.

Delegate from Altrurlan Daugh
ters Club to the district convention 
to be held In Canyon. April I and B, 
will be named at the club's next 
meeting, March 29.

'T h e  Far West" was the subject 
for discussion at the meeting of 
AUnirian Daughters last Thursday, 
when they met In the home of Dor
othy Strayhorn. Mrs. Herman Doak 
was director.

The roll call, "Current Events,” 
proved the outstsmding part of the 
evening's program In mtereet. Owen 
Orayb paper waa on "Loa Angelea 
and III  Suburbs;" and Kenneth Al- 
I'x-n'ier "sve a dlaeuwlon of “Mount 
Rattler National Park.”

Tha hostess pasted a dainty salad 
p:atc with candl.'s and coffee to 
the tollrwtng club members: K en
neth Alexander. Marie Caaey. Owen 
Gray, Vesta Green, Margaret Dell 
Prim. M.-nes. Cleve Blackard, Joe 
Caton, P W. Cloud, H. E. Dock. 
Robert E  Gray J r ,  Pla Joyce. J .  D. 
Scott, J .  P. Strayhom and Forest 
Wade.

Patti Joyce Hicks Ĥins First Place 
In Junior Music Contest o f District

— ♦

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MODERN

Women who have a weakiies* for 
lare patterned hosiery are In for 
greet news. The hosiery makers are 
out with some new spring shadae 
and designs, and (or the first tlm>' 
In lilatory these (lattermK, slender
ising affairs are obtainable at an 
amexlngly low price.

Girls at Texas State CoUegw (or 
Women (CIA), Denton, have found 
that laoe hosiery Is long-wearing, 
and that It goes admirably wiUi 
street clothes, spe.tator outfits an1 
afteriuron dresses of full crepe. Ttie 
mesh or laee pattern Is small, pre
cise, more Ilk* a  veil or tint than 
an open work lace effect. It's a 
c io ^  together all-over mesh that 
skins down any extra Inches oo the

Heels are high and square cut, 
and ths fto t rceiUoroed for good, 
loog wear. T h e n  a n  three grand 
new calora Kona la a sUck. taupiob 
color for printed sUks. dress parade 
suit* and dresses for waar with all 
the blue ahadee In foot-wear, hats 
and other oostume accaasoriea. At 
laat you can find a dark grey, a 
good ahad* that Is not tco blue and 
baa no b int c (  mauve, or p>nk. It 
cornea In a laee pattern and la caUad 
Street. The shade Is espedally nice 
with grays, black and ra^ and la un
questionably one of the bast gray 
hosiery tones anyone has Innnted 
to date.

Baham a la a glowing coppery sun 
tan shade, perfect with black, blue 
and green aa well as all the smart 
blaek background prlnta splashed 
with printed rkwets in bold colors. 
All throe shadee are su itin g  new 
ttwlng finds, and tba extremely lew 
prtM should keep you cheering for 
daju.

Popular County Girl 
Is Married Thursday.

Mr and Mrs F. M. Addison of 
Knapp are announcing the marriage 
of tbelr daughter, Sella Lae, to J .  T. 
Lock of Hobbe. New Mexico. The 
marriage took place In Cariebad. 
New Mexloo, last Thursday.

Miia Addison, a 193g graduate of 
tho Ira schools, was bora and reared 
In Scurry County, and she Is quite 
well known here. She will be re
membered as an ouutaudlng stu- 
drnt of the county at Bison and 
later a t Ira, where she was valsdlc- 
torian of her graduating class aa 
well M tha youngest member of 
her class. Mr. Lock's home Is at 
Shreveprrt, Louisiana, but he la at 
present employed with an oil com
pany at Hobbs. New Maxico.

After a short wedd:ng trip, which 
will Include a trip through the fam- 
oidno) etfi ‘oofxajf naN n| riU|od 
ja in o  m pnw eoiasea  peqsirto ***0 
will be at home at Hobba.

Patti Hicks, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J  O Hick*, was first place 
winner In Claes C. 12 and IS-yoar- 
old group, in the junior music eon- 
tests sponsored by Sixth DUtflet. 
TexM Federation of Music Clutw. In 
the fine arts auditorium of Hardin- 
Slmmosts University, Abllaue, S a t
urday.

The local musician la a pupil of 
Helen Boren Rodgera, and Is one of 
the town's outstanding young piano 
players. She has been presented In 
a variety of programs and In sev
eral recitals during past years, and 
her work has been well received by 
the music loving people of Snyder. 
She Is a  member of the Junior 
Harmony Club. Junior music group 
spoueored by tba Musloel Coterie.

The wlnner'a grad# of tT on con- 
feet nambers ao^ one point above 
that of Nell Verna LeMond, also of 
Snyder, who was entered In tbe 
same contest. Horence Leath u( 
of Snyder placed fourth In that divi
sion. Louise LeMond eras judgad 
second In the Class D asctlon, agas 
14 and 19 years, and BlUlc Lue 
Tbompacn placed fourth In Clam B. 
ages 18 and II years.

All Snyder entrants placed In 
their sections. A Stamford judge 
graded all events. Mrs. E. B. Spears 
of Snyder, district junior contest 
chairman, was In charge of tbe 
oentasts.

Other first place wlnnen ate the 
following: Franoee Eubanks. Rangar, 
Class A pUno: Mary Ann Latham. 
Ookmuio. Olaia B piano; Jan e Clare 
Masklmen, Abilene. Clam D piano; 
Cappy Airman. Ooldthwalte, Clasa 
E  pUmo; violin quartet. Hardln- 
Slmmons University; Gloria Martin 
and Margaret Olaas. Colorado, voice.

Besides oontaitants, the following 
other local peopla attendad the mu
sic contesu: Mmes. Spears, O. H. 
Lasth. W. O. UoUls Novla Rodgara. 
J .  O. Hlcka, Whit Tbompaoti. J .  B. 
IjcMond and MIm Irene WoleoU.

Junior Society Has 
Annual Initiation.

Plodgva of National Junior Honor 
Society were Initiated Into the local 
chapter of the society last Wednes
day afternoon at a  cumblnatluu 
.nitlatlon and picnic held In Uie

hoot park. Mattie Rosa Cunning
ham spoosor, and High School 
Prlnelpal King Sides wero the otUy 
gueeu (or the affair.

New members, whe brought food 
(or the ptcnle and served It to old 
members, in addition to entering 
heartily Into the initiation tasks, 
are tba following: Eonelle BuroKt, 
Carolyu Duon, Mturgaret Gray, Carl 
Hargrove. Mildred Herod. Nell Var
na LcMoful, P aul Hicks, Horence 
Leath, Pauline Rigers, Edwin Terry 
and Edna Hester. Ardath Head and 
George Moore were the only ptadgo* 
not present. Seventeen old mem
bers attended.

Officers for the junior honor group 
elected recently arc as follows- 
Dwaln Kite, president; Wilma Terry, 
vice president; Louise Bowers, re- 
eordtng se retary; U ulse LeMond, 
rorreepondng secretary; Roy Allen 
Base, reporter; Dorothy Winston 
and Daren Benbenek, song leaders

The junior group recently *ook 
part In the formal honor aoeletles’ 
assembly program with the senior 
organlmtlon. Other affairs are be
ing planned for the spring months.

Mrs. Lambert’s 
Pupils Perform.

Pupils at Elaine Roaaer Lnaabert 
prteented a  one and one-half hour 
program In the Ira gymnasium P ti- 
day night of last week. The ptween- 
tatlon waa sponaorad by the Ira 
P .-T . A., and proceeds went U> that 
organlmUon.

Tap, ballet and acrobatic dancing, 
readings and singing were outlined 
on the program.

Under auapltwe of the Auvanna 
schoola Mrs. Lounbeit and her pu
pils will be precented In the A u- 
vsnns school auditorium F r i d a y  
night at 8:19 o'clock. The public L 
oordlally Invited to attend. Admis
sion prices will be small In compari
son with the entertalnmrnt. and the 
sponsors will benefit by the prooeeds

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott visited 
with Mr. BooU's mother, Mrs Matt 
Al an, a t China Grove Saturday 
night

LIGHTFOOT’S FRUIT STAND
One Block East of Square

im K - E N D S P E ^ S
SPUDS, White or Red, 10 pounds .. 29c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, 3 Lba. . ... ____ 10c
YAMS, East Texas, Kiln Dried, pound _____
LEMONS, California Sunkist, dozen___________ 20c
GRAPEFRUIT, nice size, dozen................   20c
BANANAS, large, ripe, dozen ___ _____  . 14c
GRAPEFRUIT, per sack   8Sc
ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES, 3 f o r _____________10c
SUDAN SEED, per pound ------ --------------4Vec

A Full Stock of Other Field Seed at Lowest Pricca

Mrs. Joyce Hostess 
To Wednesday Bridge.

M n. Abm8 Joyca waa hoalam to 
the Wednaaday AftarnocB Bridge 
Club a l her home last week. A 
pretty S t  Patrick's klca waa faaair- 
ed In appoIntaMiUa and refretti- 
menta, a plate of salads and sweets 
served with ooffse at the taa hour.

High sear* prise at ths eloss ef 
ths bridge games went to Mrs. Max 
Bnwntteld. club meaiber. sad tha 
traveling prise to Miss Clara Ball 
Clark, a gwaat

Othera present ware: Mmea. P. 
W. Cloud. Robert r  Otay Jr„  W. 
W. IIUI, Pla Jofoe, Aubrey Btekea, 
Lasuir Cuaalngham. J .  P. Stray
hom. Gaither Bell and J .  D. Baott 
and Mlaa Dorothy Strayhom. M n. 
Pla Joyce win enteriaUi the club at 
Its nezt meeting.

Progressive Study 
Has Texas Program.

Progressive Btudy Club met in th.* 
home of M n. J .  E Shipp last Thurs
day afUmoon lor a T^xai Day pro
gram. M n. W R M 'Far a n i pre
sided over the business session dur
ing the absence of Uie club pieu- 
dcnl, Mra. A P Morris. Mrs Mc- 
Perland alao oondue’ed a  parlla- 
ir-eniary drill

Mrs. Kate Gotten d irect^  the 
Texas Day program, and was'assl-t- 
rd with th* presentation by Mmes. 
C. E. Roee, Leon Wren and Marion 
Newton. Mrs Ross gave a readin; 
of the "De laraUon of Indepen
dence” signed by Texas officials

March 2, 1838; M n. Wren 
"The Old and New Texas.” Mrs.
N.wton gave special music.

TTie hostess served refreshments 
to M n. Boss Base, a guest, and the 
following memben; Mmes. Rom, 
Gotten, Giles Bowen, Wren, J .  B. 
Pirree, Edgar WUion, MrParland, 
Newton and J .  W/ W. Patterson.

A D L E R I K A
Stinson Drag Ce.

> *

33%%
ON COMPLETE STOCK OF LAM PS

"floor-bridqt -lorchierts-^udoir-iaUe ’siudti’WJtU'iic

Strtngtb DHring

MIDDLE LIFE
BtraogOi la oztn-tm portaat for 

women going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs th * very 
best nourishment to fortify Itagatnet 
the changea that ara ta k l^  place.

In ouch cams, Oardul haa proved 
helpful to many womso. h  tn- 
ersaaes ths appctlto and alda dlgea- 
Uoo. (avartng mure rompteto tram - 
formation of food Into living Uaaua, 
resulting In Improved nutriUoo and 
building up and strengtbetilnc ef 
th* who)* system.

LIGHT Y O U t HOME BITTEK W ITH CHEAP E LB C TtlC ITY

*  AO lamp* in our stock are one-third off of the regular price 
during this aal*. Visit our store end set bow kttlc it will cost 
to  make your home more comfortable, more sttractiv* and 
more liv.,.ilr with new aitd modern lamps.

Texas Electric Service C om pany
I e RIAKCY Mdn«crr 1-lA

Your Opportunity
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME/

2,000
Fresh Dug

Jjirge, Extra Strong, Heavy, Field Grown,
2 Year Old Budded

TYLE R

Rose Bushes
YOUR CHOICE 21 VARIETIES

Absolutely Graded Stock

8c each
These planta are fresh dug from the fielda of one of TYLER’S LARGEST 
NURSERIES and are absolutely not cuila but are heavy GRADED STOCK 
that will give 60 per cent nose biooma than inferior grades. Planted now, 
they will bloom from EARLY SUMMER TO LATE FALL THIS YEAR.
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IT 0. K.?
tieard of a lamb 

obably not, but ten 
M. you have eaten one, 

..nuie a lamb roaat la cov
ered It la no 

( lancer a roast;
 ̂ inatead It 1k--

ramea a f l  ra  i 
f  claaa pot-roast,

explatna Inei 8 .
WUaon, h o m e  
eoanomlat. _

You may have been ml,dly aatis- ' 
fled with a leg of lamb cooked o a , 

* f  a  pot-roaat, but once ycu try cook- !
m e It aa a true roaat. uncovered In | 
an  open pan. you will never do It , 
otherwise. The flavor, the Julclne« I 
and the tendemeae of properly | 
roMted lemb—It la beyond compare. | 

I  And If you want a roat which aur-
peaaei all expcctaUona, rub a leg 
of lamb spartngly almost to the 
point of being miserly, with a cut 
clove of garlic, and roast it just 
‘'ahorf* of well-done, ao that the 

f  meat haa an Inviting tinge of pink,
rather than the familiar gray of well- 
done m eat Serve it with a mint 
Moce, and you wUl have a meat dish 
which positively will make ycur 
reputation aa a cook, anytime and 

'  anywhere
Ne Dangrr of Bo-nlng.

“But without a cover, and with
out the add:tion of water, will not 
the roaat bum f* querlea the skep
tical. No, Is the decisive answer. 
I f  the roast la cocked at a low tem
perature, aa all good roasts deserve, 
there Is not the slightest danjer of 
charting. But wlR the drippings be 
brown enoueh for gravy and will 

,  there be enough of them, you may
, ask. And the answer Is yes. of

ounrse. I f  you like very brown 
RTSvy, you can brown the tlour well 
In the drippings before any liquid Is 
added.

Modern Roasting 6nre.
The question of temperature in 

coekliig lamb la being given consid
erable attentlrn these daya. per
haps mere then ever before, with 
the result that cooking U becoming 

. a  ^urer* prooedure No loncer does
luck enter Into roasting lamb; 
stead, definite methods and defi
nite tmperaturea are employed, and 
thaw are your guarantee of auoceas.

r

\ BIDU SAYAO 1 m  DISTRICT 
P..TATOMEET 

WITH HAMLIN
I "Relation of the Homo to Char

acter Poundatlon** la the theme for 
the prt'gram aeheduled at the ninth 
annual oonftrenoe of 14th DIatnet. 
Texas Congreaa of Parents and 

! Teachers In Hamlin, Mcrch ad-37.
Main speakers will be Mrs. O. I .  

Roe of WnshlngtoQ, D. O.. nationa! 
field secreUty, and Mrs. M. A. Tay
lor of Bcmham, state president. 

; Other spaekera are speeiallsta in 
I child welfare, health, spiritual tdu- 
I cation and school adihlnlatmtlon.

Hamlin Parent-Teaeher Aaaocla- 
tlcn, of which Mrs. Mac Brundage 
la president, will wrve as host to 

I the conference In the Hamlin High 
. School building. Rt^latration be- 
I gins Priday morning, March 38, at 
I 9.30 o’clock. No registration fee win 

be charged for delegatM or vlaltoia.
Formal opening c f the conference 

la scheduled for 11 00 o'clock, with 
Mrs Brundage presiding Formal 

’ welcome will be extended by aU out- 
I standing organlzatlona and Inatltu-

Darwta Gordon, son of Mr and i ^  ^  °
Mrs W B. Gordon, was honored ! " •

This Mrtrepelltan Opera 
was heard by a  iiailon-widr radie 
aed rnce Katarday anem oon in 
**La Travlats,'* knewn In English 
ar "('amiUe.* Khe aaade her eprra 
debnt early in Kebrwary.

Dan\’in Gordon 
Is Pally Honoree.

Friday with a party, given by his 
mother te celebrate his ninth birth
day.

Thow present for the delightful 
games and delirious refreshments 
wrved late In the afternoon were 
the following; Gene Gordon, Loren 
MuaUan, Nadine Todd, J .  C. Bowling. 
Jam as . Norred, Clenton Johnson.
Tommy Todd and Kenton W ayne) prrakllng.

spond to the welcome.
Reports from various sections of 

the d utiiet will be Inteiaperaed with 
other parts of the program. Reporu 
from Scurry, naher and Jones Coun
ties will come Friday afternoon, with 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault, Snyder, out
standing P.-T. A. worker and past 
president of the locel oeganlaaUoo.

Gordon, and the honoree.

Literature Is Club 
Study on Tuesday.

PALACE Theatre
Proirram for Week—
Tbwrsday, PVIday, Msrrh I t - ld —

“CAMILLE”
starring nehsrr liurlor and Greta 
Oerbo with Ltaoel •arrymoce. R lte -  
betti Alien. Lenore Vine and others. 
ThryTe togetber at last—thses two 
great lovers whose petha ness crose 
—end the rest Is Um  beauty, the 
thrill and rtowing glory of love. 
Paramount Nbwn

Literature proved an InterestUt^ 
aubjoct for study at the meeting of 
Woman's Culture Club at the home 
of Mr.- J .  A. Woodlln. Immedlati 
past president, Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs. A C. Alexander directed the 
program.

M n  P C. Chenault cbosa “aUver 
Trumpet." novel by J .  Weeley Ingles, 
for her book review, srhich was en
joyed by those present. Mrs W. A 

, Morton dlwuiaed the Ufe of the 
author. Mrs. T  Egerton's contribu
tion to tha program a-as a selection 
from modem poetry. Roll caU. to 
which members answered with the 
name of a modem author, was aim  
interesting.

The hostess passed a plate of de
licious cherry pie and hot choco
late to the followfng' Mrs. Roweil. 
guest, and Mmes. Alexander, J .  P. 
Avary. Chenault, R. W. Cunning
ham. Egerton. J .  R. Huckabce. Mor
ton. B. J .  Richardson. B. F . Soars. 
D. P. Strayhom. E. B. W eatbers- 
boe, W O WUUams and H. U Wren.

Just Fishin*.
By n iaa . J .  Lewia

I t  don't mako any diffsronce
Whether yon catch say flab or

not.
JUst. sittln' cn the benk dreamln’ 

Somehow seems to help a  tot.

Satardav. Maerh M —
“WILD 8UAN KENT”

One of Harold Belt W rlsht^ boot 
stories, with Raiph Bellamy end 
M ar Clarke. S ta lin g  with action 
. . . crackling with excitement . . . '  
roaring with romance. Chiipter T il  
of “The Phintom  Rldor" and come- | 
dy. •Admlasl'in ms:lnoe and night,
AdUlU U cents, cMldren 9 cents.

*  I
Sal. X l*ht Prevwa, Seiv. Mar. tO-Jl

“TIME OUT FOR ROMANCE"
with CIsIre Tre^•or. Mlchnel Whalen.
Chick Chandler, Joan Davis. Ben- 
nla Bvrtlett and oUicrs. On the j 
trail to trouble . . . gay days • ■ • < 
romantic nights . . . thrilling mix- | 
upa with s coast-to-coeat car cars- ’ 
van. Musical comedy. >

«
MendsV. Msrrh t i —

“ R»l»<ROW ON THE RIVER"
starrlne Bobby Breen with May Rcb- | „  .__ , . _
som Chsrire Butterworth. BenlU ^ e .  grow hrevy l« le ^
Hume and others. Hesr Bobby sing '

Among mudeal attractions of in
terest on the district program will 
be selections by a violin quartet 
from McMurry CoUefe. Abilene, di
rected by Mlm Ruth LaMey, which 
will be heard‘Friday evening. The 
Schubert Club of Hamlin, musleal 
orgsnlxatlcn. wUl entertain with a 
program a t 1I;30 oTlock Saturday 
Bsomlng.

Oetogalae from the Swyder a t-  
ganiaatlon of parenU and teachers 
will be named a t  the regular third 
Thursday meeting, being held thla 
triMraday) afternoon. 4 OO e'doclt. 
in the school euditeetum.

Mrs. R. W. Webb of 
Snyder Wins $10 in 

Contest for Slos:an
First prize of 810 was awarded 

Mrs. R. W Webb of Snyder several 
days ago In a slogan contest con
ducted under sponsorship of Pro- 
greeslvs TCxens Inc.

Blt>gnan featuring Ttocas-made 
produots are given prtoss In a “Whet 
Texaa Makea, Makea Tsxae" keaed 
east a t 8:19 ef:tock eaeh Tharxlay 
afternoon ewe radto station WFAA 
Several smaB pitass. tnsludlng amr- 
ebandtot. are given sacli wask.

Mca. Webb hee iveetvsd a  totter 
of congratulaaan and 810 check 
from W. E Talbot, president of P*o- 
memlve Texane, Ino.

I Three Take Charge 
Of Class Program.

I With Mmea. R. M Stokes, W. R 
Shulta and H. O. Gordon in charge 

I of last Wednesday’s program for the 
Victory Bible Class meeting held in 

! the horns of Mrs D. P. strayhom , 
the afteriKion was Indeed enjiyahle 
for the Methodist women. Mines. 
R. W Wmt. Mattie B. Trimble and 
Strayhom  were hostesses.

Mrs. Shulta led the opening pray
er following e song, '*Blest Be the 
Tie That B ln d a ' and Mrs. Stokes 
gave the devotional on the subject 
of “Faith ," frrm  Hebrew 11. A 
group song. “Faith of Our Fathers," 
was followed by instnin..>ntal num
bers, piano, by Mrs H C. Gordon— 
varlattom of “My Wild Irish Rose" 
and “Mother Machree.”

In the gamea, which followed the 
program, a St. Patrick’s Dey note 
was fallowed. TTie hoetceses served 
a plate of refreshments In which 
a white and green color sthsm s wtu 
used—sandwlohM, shamrock cookies 
and spired tea.

Only three members gusssed their 
“Suruhlne Pal” for tost month, and 
pennlrs from the remstnder of the 
group went Into the clam treasury. 
Nvnes were drawn fer the coming 
month, so that each member has a 
“Sunshine Pal” for next nsonth.

TIm following were present; Mmes. 
E B. Baugh, K ate Gotten. 8. H 
Nawman. Tom Plah. T. J .  Patrick, 
Joe Strayhom. Allen Warren, J .  P. 
Avary, W. B. Deak. I. W Boren. W. 
A. Rodgers, Stokes, Shulta, Gordon. 
M. W Clark, A. M. Curry and the 
hostesses. Osne Gordon was a gUMt. 

--------------- ♦ — -----------

Girls Club Holds
Election Monday.

O bis Club of the toeal high sebeei, 
wtitcta Is somposed of all high schetd 
glrla elected new offUers for the 
second somMter a t a  club meoUng 
Monday morning.

ntvnell Spears, pop Isadsr during 
the football season, was named now 
president of the group. The foUow- 
tng a rt the other new leaders: Vir
ginia Bgertoa. vico president; DolUs 
Clementa secretary; Mary Helen 
Bolin, reporter. Miss Mattie Rom 
Cunningham, dean of glrto, spon
sors the club.

Purpose of the organtaatlon is to 
cement frlendMilp among the girls, 
to improve personality, charm. m a»- 
ners and other eharaeteritU a which 
tend to make ideal Uvea The group 
Hionjors selection of an Ideal girt 
froni the high school each semss 
ter. Meetings ars held every two 
weeks, a t which time outstanding 
speukers are heard in panel dlacua- 
tioni and the girls enter into round 
table dtacu.<isk>na

Hitch-hiker — “Key, mister. I'm 
fClng your way.”

Autdst—“So I notlse; but I I I  bet 
I  get there first."

Malden—“He saM he would towe 
me for ever and ever—"

Matron—“Ah men."

1

Ju st to watch your cork a>-bobbtn’ 
In a shady rlppUn’ stream.

Seems to set your heart a-thxubbln*,, 
And you begin to dream.

Dreamln' of the wood fringed creek. 
The salm m in’ bole .so cool.

The gnarled rcoia of the sycamore. 
And an afternoon off from 

school.

Just a-waltln' there, and watchin', 
WliUe a  ja r  fly overhead

Sings his aleepy laav music. 
Ringin' In your sleepy head.

Somewhere a crlcket'a chirpin’.
And some tiny little frog

Grits his teeth and squawkla’, 
Settln’ somewhere cn a log.

C A N C E R
Catch It Earl>!

grows

••Rainbow on the River” and many i .   ̂  ̂ ^
other so n «  of the Southland, a | And the sun light seem , a -fad ln .
great show Bank NivTit. B a n k ,
Aoecurt $33S 00 less tax Matinee 
at 3:00 p. m.

*

Tae^ilsv, Wedneedav, March 53-21—
“L 'o v n s  OF LONDON"

starring Prr 'dle Bartholomew an.i 
Madeleine Carroll with Sir Guy 
Standing, 'n r rn e  Power. C. Aubrev 
Smith snd s mammoth east. The 
love story wlilch changed the des
tiny of sn empire. One of the big 
picture* of the year. Comedy and 
musiral.

And the air bcglna t *  shill.

Then I roll my line and sinker. 
And plant my can of bait,

' And go a-trudgtn' homeward. 
To meet the common fate.

I There's no material trophies 
In evidence to display.

But within you feel the better 
For another perfect day.

AT t h e  RITZ—
T h s " * '- - .  F*-Msv. March 19-19—

“SINC ME A LOVE SONG"
with Jime." Melton. Patricia ElUs, 
Zasu Pr*s. Hiivh Herbert. Allen Jen 
kins, Walter Ca’.leU, Nat Pendle
ton, Arn Sheridan. Songs to win 
a million smiles. Gaga to roll you 
in the al«les Vaudeville and come
dy. Admls.slrn. adults 10 cents, 
children 5 cents.

«
Saturday, March 50—

“CF.A spoil ERS"
starring John Wayns with Nan 
Orsv. Furry Night. Lotus Long and 
others. Tlie heroic adventures of 
th# cosst guard. Chapter I II  of 
'Robinson Cru.soe” and comedy.

*
Soaday, Mrndav, Marrh II-2£—

“CRACK UP”
with P*t,er I/orrr. Brian Donlevy, 
Helen Word. Ralph Moivan. Thom
as Beck A tense drama of flying 
fools, stolen plans, foreign spies. 
Comedv and noveltv. Bank Night. 
Bank Account $375 00 leas tax. Ad- 
mlaalon. adults 30 cemts. elilHren 5 
cent*. Attend Sunday afternoon 
and register for the Mrnday night 
Baok Account.

«
TewMar. W'damriav. Msreh 53-34—

‘ONCE A DOCTOR"

"Why do you weep over the sor
rows of people In whom you have no 
interest, when you go to the the
atre?" asked the man.

“I don’t know," replied the wrinan 
“Wliy do you cheer wildly when a 
man with whom you are not ac
quainted slides into oecond base?"

In roasting lamb, an oven tempera
ture of 300-390 degrees P. has been 
found best, and as a further guar
antee of sure results, a roast-meat 
therinometer Is used to indicate when 
a roast is done. This thermometer 
Is as simple as ABC to use. I t  is 
In.'erted Into the leg of lamb so that 
the buib reaches the center. It. then, 
registers the temperature In the 
center, which is interpreted on the 
themiometer In degree cf doneness. 
There Is no guesswork at roasting 
lamb at all. these days, with the oven 
oorvtrol to keep the oven t^ p e r a -  
ture low (800-380 degrees P.» anti 
the I'oast-mcat thermometer to In
dicate doneness. In moat cases, you 
will find that a leg of lamb requires 
from 80 to 89 minutes per peund 
for roasting a t the low temperature 
Indicated.

Wliat about searing s  roast of 
lamb at a high temperature? This 
has gone Intc the discard along wlUi 
high temperatures. I t  has been 
found that searing does net seal In 
juices; and coniequrntly. is ragard- 
ad as a usetoas bother. So now.

_____  _ . _ simply put the tog of lamb, cut sWe
with J* * n  Muir. Domid Wood.*;, j up. skin side down, on a rack In an

"W hile the spaa of human Ufe 
has been lengthened 19 years dvur- 

; mg the last decade, thanks te scl- 
I rnce, the disturbing fact remains 
: that there has been a marked rise 
' In death frem cancer during the 

same period." declares Dr. George 
! W. Cox. state health officer, and 

urgei that the public be on the alert 
I to detect this disease.
I “Cancer Is not a  hopeless. Incur- 
t able disease. I t  Is not contagious 
: or m Itself hereditary. There are 
, thousands of men and women In 

this country who have been succcas- 
fully treated fo« cancer. The great 
hope of cancer patienta Ues m their 
having treatm ent during the first 
stages of the diseasa. Canter an
nounces itself by symptoms that are 
frequently painless and apparently 
trivial, thus giving the disease an 
imseomly advantage. Early dlag- 
noats Is the otM powertul antago
nist.

“ITte danger signals can bo clas
sified as follows: Any lump in the 
breast or other part of the body; 
any persistent sore, particularly on 
tlie face or mouth; any unusual dis
charge of bleeding from any part of 
the body, such as vomlUng of blood, 
passage of blood from the bowels, 
or unavual bleeding of any bodily 
pa.vsege, especially after ml(ldle-age. 
The.se symptoms may be from some 
other cause, but should be diagnos
ed by a physician.

“TWO mam rules should be follow
ed In cancer treatment. First, have 
an annual physical examination by 
a reputable phyalctan. In  this way 
Incipient cancerous (xmdltion.s can 
be dlreovcred and by proper treat
ment the disease can be conquered. 
The second rule is to mistrust high 
promising statements of 'amazing 
new dlscoverlea’.”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Dlognoktlc

(ienrral Surgery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. Stiles 
Dr. Heniie E Mast 

Eye, Lar. Noae B  Throat 
Dr. J .  T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinaon 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J .  P Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medirine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X -R ay  A Laboratory 
Dr. Jam es D WUaon 

Resident
Dr. J .  K. RIcliardson

C. E. Hunt J .  II. Prlton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X -R ay  and Radium

y^ D C A L S
Bob Mosar and L. A. CrenBiaw 

were visitors in Cisco Sunday.
EUaabeUi and Garland Jacobs of 

Baird were week-end guests Of U r 
and Mrs. L. A. Scott.

Vera Perlman, home economlea 
teacher m the local high school, wae 
a week-end visitor In Lubbock.

JoiiLsue Cogdell and Ituth Lino 
were week-end guests of Mias Cog- 
dcll s grandmother m Cisco.

Margeret Henderson visited with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. D. M 
Henderson, m Lubbock during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy and daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Oalyean, returned 
home Friday from a vlalt with rela- 
tlvea In Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Jack  DeWald and daughter, 
Jane Wibb. and MLta Mavis Webb 
visited m Lubbock and Lovtngton, 
New Mexico, during the week-end.

Mrs. J .  D. Scott and eon, Joe 
Dave, Margaret WllUama. Lillian 
Abney, Wanda Newman and Doro
thy Strayhom visited m Abilene 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W M. Scott of San 
Angelo visited in Snyder thla week, 
en route to Fort Worth for the fat 
stock show, and Dallas, to attend 
a gtnners’ convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Novta Rodgers and 
Brud Boren were m Ft rt Worth 
for the Ftouthwestem Bxpoaitlon and 
Fat Stock Show during tha weHi- 
tnd.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Johnson left 
Sunday for the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show m 
Wewth. where they wiU spend'sev
eral daya,

Royce C. BiUnd. who is a  junior 
student at Hartim-Hlinmona Unl- 
versHy, Abilene, eras a week-and 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Ethel El- 
land. here.

Maurlne Cunningham, toacher In 
the Spanish departsaeni of Lnbboek 
sentar high school, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. R. W 
Cunningham, and totoer, M a t t i e  
Ross. here.

Mrs. Lacy TUmer of Wink Is a 
guest of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Sean . Mrs. Sears returned 
home from a week’s visit m Wink 
last Thursday, and Mrs. Turner ac- 
(xunpanied her here.

Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell and Doaale 
Mae Oaton spent the week-end irtth 
their mother, Mrs. M. CUton, *n 
Lubbock. Mrs. Blrdwell returned 
home late Sunday, and Doasle Mae 
win remain there aU this week.

Mrs. E. M. DcakUto returned 
heme from Dallas Sunday, after 
spending two weeks under medical 
care of spedaUsts there. She was 
ac:cmpanled by Mr. Drakins, who 
went to Dallas Saturday.

MUs Roberto Ely, a  student In 
M;Murry OoUege, Abilene, was a 
gueat Sunday of her parents; Mr 
and Mra. W. J .  Ely. Mtas Ely’s guest 
was Mita Peggy OTfell of El Paso, 
also a student in McMurry.

D. C. Howell returned Tuesday 
from Albuquerque, New Mexleo, 
where he visited his son. Jo e  A. 
Howell. In a  veteran's hospital. The 
younger man. who resides a t Mule- 
shoe, Is reported to be In a seiioua 
condition. On the return trip, the 
local man visited friends at E itancia 
and Willard, where he formerly re
sided. ,

Mrs. Clark L. Miller, the former 
Miss Marian Rosser, of Jefferson 
City, Misrourl, Is visiting with her 
parents. Dr. and M ra H. E. Rosser, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lam 
bert. Mrs. MUler'a bui>baud re
cently aocepted a place with the 

, government Social Security set-up 
a t Jefferson City, transferring from 
the Navy DepoiUnent a t  Washing
ton, D. 0„

Anton White and Jo e  Hairston 
returned Monday from Frederick, 
Oklahoma, accompanied by Mrs. 
'White, who had been visiting for 
some time with an lU cousin, Mrs. 
Clark Shaha.

H. P. (Abe) Rogers returned last 
week from 8.10 Antonio, where he 
has been in the W. O. W. hospital 
for several months He was brought 
home by Ixon Joyce, who made a 
business trip to several South Texas 
cities.

Mrs. Lee Stinson Is 
Altrurian Delegate.

Mrs. Lee T. Stinson. Altrurian 
Club praaldent, was ealaoted Priday 
as the club's delegate to the dlstrl.l 
iKnvenuon, being held In Canyon, 
April 8 and 9. Mrs A. C. Preultt 
was named alternate. Mr*. StliL>oii 
hopM that leveral other club mein- 
bere will plan to attend.

At the Friday meeting of Altruri- 
an Club, for which Mrs. R L. Gray 
was hostess, the convention dele
gatee were selected during the biwl- 
ncse hour, and members say that the 
meeting was one of the most plea
sant of the entire year.

In keeping with the Texas Day 
program heard follrwing tha buM- 
neae, each member of the club took 
part on the program, by giving In 
answer to roll eall the name of a 
T ixas artist In her particular luta 
of thought. Members uaed their 
individual roU eall oa suggestion for 
thrtr dlr.usslons.

Mrs. J .  C. Stinson directed the 
program. The musical Miectlon on 
program was by the club trio, Mmes 
Gray, Hugh Boren and W W. Ham
ilton, which sang "Beautiful Texas." 
Mrs. Preultt played accompaniment.

Mrs. Ixon Joyce from Alpha Study 
Club was guest speaker of the afU 
emcon. She gave an Interesting 
review of “Adventures of Bigfoot 
Wallaoe” by Duval.

Dainty refreshments were passed 
by the hostess to Mrs. Joyce, and to 
tha following Altrurian Club mem
bers: Mmes. W R. Bell, Hugh Boren. 
H. P  Brown. J  C. Dorward, R. D. 
English. W. W, Hamilton, W. P. 
King, A. O. Preultt, Woodle Scar
borough, J .  C Stlruon, Lee T . Stin
son and fl O Towle.

Snyder General 
Hospital

I First Presbyterian 
Church

I Every bed In the local heepUal was I full late yreterday, and only two rd 
I last week’s patients were still in the 
' hnepltal- -Mrs. O V. Oden of Levn- 

laud and J .  E Fargason of Herra- 
: lelgh. both surgery patients.

Entering for rurgery this week 
have been the following: Franaes 
Boren, Snyder; Mrs. M. L. Hart, 

\ Wo^tbroi k; Elnora Dosler, Ira ; Mra 
, Maude Fox, Colorado; O. H. Hol- 
I laday, Ira ; Miriam W a ^ u , Heraa- 

laigh. Of these only Miss Boren 
had left the hospital yeaterday.

Medical patienu alnca last week 
have been: W H. Murpliy. Sny
der; Harold Lee HuUoday, Ira, Nolan 
von Roedrr, Kns|>p; Mrs. Julia A 
K n o x ,  Camp Spiinge; Ernestine 
Orelle, Fluvanna. All were still In 
the hcspital VVedneaday except Uie 
Holladay boy and kfr. Murphy.

Next Sunday la Uwe pastur'a day 
In Fluvanna, but Sunday school will 
meet at 1:49 a. m , usual, and' 
Cluiatlan Endeavor at 8:30 p. at.

Next Sunday la the time for an
nuel election of (rffirert and teach- 
ere in Uie Sunday Sehool, and every
one shnuid make a aptclal Mfort to 
be present.—Jam es E Spivey, pastor

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Yi ur frlrnde dare nnt say so. but 

vnur sore gums and foul breath do 
not make folks like you sny bettor, 
twin's Pyorrhea Remedy heale worst 
rases if used as directed It le not a 
■nouth wash or pa:>te. and It la sold 
>n a money back guarantee.

BTINHON D R I’O C fm FA N T
Twe Stores 8

M n. Earl Wilson of Swretavater 
visiting this week with her mother, | 
Mrs. J .  K. Mit' hrU, and other reta- i 
Uvea here. Mr.v. WUeon le tha for
mer Uiss Blanche Mitchell, who 
taught In tooal schools for several | 
yi ara. j

Personal Interest Tbken tn Fer- 
feetlng Tltlea

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE CO.

J .  V. RoMnson, Mgr.
Ba.sement of the Tlmea Building

First Haptist 
Church

Sunday aehool at t;46  a. m. AU 
deportmenta In their mpecUve as- 
aeoibllea for a 19-mtnute worship 
program. The leason theme for 
Bible study Is “The Trial and Cnicl- 
f.xton c f Jeaos.’’

The mosmlng worship hour Is 18:90 
o’cloek The pastor wUl preach on 
“The Three Hours' D arkne» ” A 
duet wiU sing “Shine on Me." ar
ranged by B. B  McKinney from the 
famous negro spiritual.

The Baptist Training hour la 8 49 
p. m. There Is a  miraery lor the 
babies, a  begUiner and primary de
partment for the children. The Ju* 
niora and intermedhitas have well 
organlied departmenta. The seniors 
and adulto have a place for their eor- 
reopondlng age groups. Follow the 
BTU each evening next week to the 
training r.hool led by Mrs J .  C. 
Childers of Westbrook.

The evening worship hour Is at 
8.00 o’clock. The paator wlU preach 
on "The TTdas of God "  The male 
ohoma will sing “Jesus Is to Me."

You win enjoy the romnegational 
singing s f  our great goeprl songs and 
hymna. Welcome, thrice welcome. 
“Come thto way and we shall do 
thee gaed."—Lawrence Haya, pastor.

Have Your Old Mattress Made 
Into an Inner Spring

For morp comfort and longer aerviee. 
fiuilt with an inner tick und b e s t  qual
ity gprinE.
We have a large stock of Ticking in 

Art, Stripe and Damask.
New Mattresses, Pillows and Box Springs

DUNNAM BROTHERS
rhone 4 71 -2303  Avenue S

Teachers to Allead M eet
Snyder wlU be repreeented a t the 

, stsUe phytocal education meeting in 
! Houatw this week-end, according to 
I local achooI leadera. Wanda New- I  man. Glen W. Berry and W W. HIU 
j probably wlU attend the eeaslons.

No Membership Fees— 
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

MABEL Y. GERMAN
1904 30th SUeet Phone M

When HEADACHE
Is Due To ConatipaU-;n

Often one of the first-felt cffscti 
of constipation Is a bcadache. TXkt 
a dose or two of purely vegelahU 
Black-Draught I

That’s the semlbie way — rellevt 
the con-'Mpatlon. E!n,1oy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of peoolc 
heve reported from the um of Black- 
Draught. Sold in 39-cent packages

BLACS"D?.£!J£HT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

W E  gnarankee to convince you 
conclu sively  th a t  th is  big 

•uperbly ttylcd  1937 Studebakcr 
D ictator is a  better car than any 
higher priced a x . And more than 
th at—w ell match this Dictator, 
even on a low cost basia, with any

lower prirwl car because the K c ta -  
tor’s sounder, loogrr-lhrcdcoaotruc- 
tion phis its leneational F r a n  ad 
cleaner ard  gas saving autoototk 
overdrive will eve* up any apfwwent 
price drfiierence I Studehaher’e C  I T .  
budget plopufTcrttowtincitaji

Pollard AT SNYDER 
GARAGE

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The state of Texas, county of 

Scurry. To those Indebted to, or 
holding claims agaln.st the estate of 
A. C. Wllmeth, deceased;

Ttie undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator. De Bonis 
Noa of the estate of A. O. Wllmeth, 
deceased, by H. J . Brice, judge of 
the county court of Scurry County, 
Texas, on Ute 39th day of January, 
1937, during a regular term thereof.

hereby notifies all persons Indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law. at his residence at 
the Manhattan Hotel, Snyder, Tex
as, or place of bttslneas In the Towle 
Building, care of J .  W. Scott, Sny
der, Texas, where he receives his 
mall.—WARREN B. COOK, Admln- 

I Istrator, De Bonis Non, Estate of A. 
C Wllmeth, Deceased. 38-4tc

CASH PRIZES
FOR NAMING THE NEW

O S TE R S ...

Buy Deliciou.s Fresh
B U L G A R I A N
B U T T E R M I L K
At Your Grocer or Cafe

O or’on ot'ver. .Fo«eph King. Henry 
Kofter ard others Hte enem.Vs 
life hiimr bv a thr«ad . . hU love 
hiifre In the helMioe. Comedy and 
muto'at. Admission. oduIU 10 cents, 
children 5 cents.

open ruaetbrg pan. and let it roast 
at a lew temperature until done 

: Easy. Ivn't It? Thanks to modern 
meUtods. even a fancy roaster Is not 

‘ needed, since covers for roosts are 
‘ mnm  to stay.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 4g0

Dr. I. A , Griffin 
Uffice Over Plggly Wiggly

WEST TEXAS  ̂ OWN DAILIES
Abilene'Morning News and 
Abilene Evening Reporter

Delivered Anywhere in City Limita
.Monday, Evening, Sunday— 48 papera 

per month, 18c week, or month for 
Six Evening Papers per week, without 

Sunday, 10c week, or month for 
Six Evening Papers per week, with 

Sunday. 15c week, or month for 
Five Morning Papers per week, without 

Sunday, 10c week, or month for 
Five Morning Papers per week, with 

Sunday, 15c week, or month for

WELDON KINCAID

75c
40c
60c
40c
60c

Stinson Drug No. 2 Telephone 173

o p  I 7 C C ,  4 Pint Prizet of $50.00 CASH Jone 
r  f w l f c C J J  potter detiqn): 4 S e ^ d j

Get the Official Entry Blank
AT YOUR NPIGHBORHOOD

TP Service Station
(NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY)

•wy t* Utta ttoM ywton. Jaat write tw» wmUi  (Wsta- 
nlax with *T“ «w4 "P"l «h»t w«l SMcrlto TF PiWwrta ■»$ 
tlwht with th* htraana* s**l*r* lh*l TT wto tab yaw.
U yaw wta. yaa’N cat aa* ef Ui* CAStt PRIZga mm4 eat t*
*** ymr Utt* *« TP Paatan aB rear Tare*. OH th* what* 
faaily lwl*r*al*4. CUMraa altaw hr* aaryrlataeiy f«*4 *t 
ataiyl* rawtaata Uh* dUt. LaW *« «m.
ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED ON OR BEFORE APRIL 15.

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL CO.. FORT W O R TH

Prim of $25.00 CASH each (one for each potter 1 
dMign): 20 Special Prim of $5.00 CASH aach**' 
(five for aach potter design.)
IWrOaThUT NOTICE I Karfi Prti* * » r M  ^  to 
IN VAI.UI It antry I* actwaapaalrS hr 71* a* »r*H H th* pwrha** *< a te^attan wt» Tha^
war Oraaaaa *r at haitas *r*«hr*a* erataaS anS raMlaê wlW 
TP A*r« NMar ON. SarlitB Ih* •* «h* aawHat, MarH
tl te ttHtochl. AyrU !», IML

1937 AND MAILED O iRiCT TOi

-t ’■* A
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ALL TEACHERS | 
REELECTED BY 
LOCAL SCHOOL

Tkrc« Tnutce Ekctiou Scheduled 
To Be Held in Soyder on 

Salurdey, April 3.

The echool board reported at the 
ckwe o f it Tuesday nlaht sesalon 
that all members o f  the laculty of 
Suyder pub’'.c school system have 
been re-ele.ted for another year.

This is the first time in recent 
years that an entire laculty has 
been re-elected, according to school 
records.

Annual election of local trustees 
was offl.'lally ordered fur Saturday, 
April Terms of A. C. Preultt and 
E ^ a r  Wilson are cxpirlntt. Votui« 
will be In the courthouse.

8 . T . Elza has been appointed elec
tion manaiter. Mrs. W. W. Hamil
ton and Mrs. J .  P. Morgan will as
sist.

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
By E. B. McLeroy, County Agent

N O B O D Y ’ S  
B U S I N E S S

By Ja lian  Csprra Jr .

Am tin.—-H iey who live by Uie 
sword shall die by the sword."

W ith this as their slogan, anti- 
race gamUlng forces in the senate 
pushed through legislation that ap
parently spells final doom of pari
mutuel betting In Texas, when they 
talked onto a house bill Itcensiii!: 
track empioyas an amendment abol- 
^hlng b e tt l^ . The plan, carefully 
laid by Sen. Nelson of Tahoka, Orady 
Woodruff of Decatur and other ad
ministration fortes in the senate. In 
cluded a doubtful point of order 
which Woodruff. In the president's 
chair, cvsrruled. and another per
fectly good pomt of order that was 
thwarted in the nick of time by 
Oov. Allred. The governor, sitting 
In the aenste chamber, hurriedly 
penciled a special message, submit
ting the bill as emergency legisla
tion.

The vote was 30 to S. showing 
much greater strength for the bet
ting repeal faction than even Its 
most optimistic members believed 
existed. It left little doubt as tc 
final end of race betting. Whether 
final action srould come by the house 
accepting the Nelson amendment, or 
by the senate enacting the bill al
ready passed by the house to repeal 
betting, remained In doubt. But 
the overwhelming strength In both 
rh am b m  of the anti-belUng group 
bore out the prediction made In 
this column three weeks ago that 
"the ponies will stop running in Tex
as this spring." Horse betthig was 
enacted originally four yean  ago 
as a rider on an appropriation bill. 

*
Ptiends Laud Terrell.

More than IJOO friends of Judge 
C. V. Terrell, chairman of the rail
road comml'^slon. Including leaders 
of the oU, railroad, trucking and 
other large Industries which deal 
with the commission, heard fulsome 
praise of the veteran commli»loner 
at a Port Worth testimonial dinner. 
Ccmmlssloner Ernest O. Thompson, 
whom Judge Terrell Is succeeding as 
chairman, detailed Terrell’s match
less record of SO years of public 
service, and pointed to his part In, 
putting the oil Industry on a stable 
basis, oppotiing federal control, and 
obtaining h i g h e r  production for 
Texas wells.

*
Liquor Control Bill.

The house committee on liquor 
traffic has brought out a substitute 
bill, which may get up for consid
eration this week, designed to tight
en substantially the loop-holes In 
regulation of the sale of liquor and 
beer, brought out by the pa ît two 
years’ experience. I t  gives liquor 
board hagiector.s full access to all 
licensed establishments, provides the 
board or administrator may suspend 
licenses for numerous causes, such 
as selling to minors, selling to drunk
en persons, selling liquor by the 
drink, and other common abuses. It 
further prevents court actlcn to i 
keep violators’ places open, by de- . 
nylng courts the right to Issue In- 
junc’Joru  to revive suspended 11- ! 
censes pending trials.

The bill also contains stringent' 
provisions b a r r i n g  “chain s to re ’ 
breweries’’—that Is, Installing bot- , 
tUng plants and shipping In manu
factured beer to be bottled at such ; 
plants. The Texas brewers contend : 

• this practice will permit the big na- : 
tlonal brewers, who controlled 90 nfr ; 
cent of the Texas breweries In the ■ 
old lawless “w ef’ days, to re-e.stab- ; 
llsh that control, with very small I 
Investments, by establishing chains ; 
of these bottling plants. Tlie Texas  ̂
brewers, declaring abuse of the r 
liquor laws will kill their business 1 
and bring back prohibition, are . 
strongly backing the new bill, de
signed to run persistent law vio
lators out of the business. i

«  I
News and Names. |

Central Texas was absorbed In the i 
special congre.salonal race, set for 
April 10, to elect a successor to Con
gressman Jam es Buchanan. Lyn
don Johnsem. late NYA adminis
trator for ’Texas, and native of i 
Johnson City, has already launched ! 
a  vigorous drive, while other an- j 
nounoees are C. N. Avery. Sen. ' 
Houghton Brownlee. Polk Shelton, j 
all of Austin; R. S. Bowera of Cald-  ̂
well, M ert*n L. Harris, assistant at
torney general, A. K. Ross, Town- : 
aendlte, and Edwin Waller of San ] 
Marcoa. More candidates are ex- j 
pected. . . , Texas won a 30-year : 
battle with the Equitable Life As- | 
aurance Sdclety of New York when 
tlw Equitable, one of the large com- 
p^»*i— that withdrew when the Rob- 
ertaon law. reijulrlng Investment 
hors of port of premHdM collected 
in Texas. t»-entared the state, pay- 
b if  $417A^ back Uxas, tnterast and 
penaltiea. ;

1 *
V- '

------ -a—— so m.-,.,—

Or.’antzatioii work was completed 
ill Borden County last week by elec
tion of coniinunlty commliieemen 
and range comiiiUteenien to adiiim- 
ister the 1937 soil cotiM-rvailon and 
range lurograms f i r  the >.ouiity. The 
follawiiig persons were elected and 
certified to Uie state coiiuntUee in 
cunnectlou with 1037 programs:

Coiiuiiunlty coiniiitUeenien; Flu
vanna—E. W. Lemons, Roy Revnier, 
T. J .  Rea, A. L. Odom, alternate; 
Vealmoor-Ackerly—W. A. Jackscii, 
J .  I. Cif--.-', J .  W. Stullcup, Paul 
Boggaii, a lten u iti. Knapp-Vliic-eiit 
—W. J .  Harris. Ben R. Weathers. 
J .  L Henry, Nolan C. von Roedi r, 
alternate; Mesquite-Berry Plat—M 
Slm p^ti. D. B. Street, Claude Isaacs, 
W. M Hays, alternate.

Range commi.teenieii elected at 
Gall on March 12—Homer Beal, A. 
M. Clayton, T . J .  Good, alternate. 
Bill Or.soii. alternate. Range In
spectors selecU'd were Elmer Long 
and L. A. Pearce

Ctialrman of the community com
mittees. together with the range 
oomniitteemen, will constitute the 
county committee of Borden County 
to handle various phases of Uie 
ccmbliltd soil c o n s e r v a t i o n  and 
range prognuns for 1937.

H ie county committee will con
sist of the following men: M. Simp
son. A M. Clayton. W. A. Jackson, 
E W. Lemons and W. J .  Harris, al
ternate. Of this group, three mem
bers—M. Simpson, W A. Jackson 
and E. W. Lemons—have served as 
cotten committeemen In B o r d e n  
County prior to their re-election 
this year. W. J .  Harris had served 
as cotton committeeman in Calla
han County before coming to Bni- 
dtn County last year.

Homer Beal and A. M. Clayton 
are widely known ranchmen of this 
area, as is Elmer Lone, who has been 
selected as range Inspector for Uie 
county. L. A. Pearce. anoUier range 
liuipector, is widely known In thU 
a m .

Tlie county agent, together with 
both rmrige committeemen and range 
inspectors, will attend a meeting of 
specialists at the Big Spring ex

periment -datloii oil March 29 for the 
purpose of receiving actual experi
ence and training in appraisal work 
and practices applicable to ranch
es In Uils area. Specialists from the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture and the Texas experiment 
stations and Extension Service will 
be In charge of Uils meeting, and 
will cover various subjects In the 
two-day period of sthuolUig for 
agents, cotiunitteemen and range in
spectors.

Actual construction of earth dams 
has be,;im in Borden County In 
connection with the 1937 range pro
gram. AppllcaUons for approval cf 
sites for building dams may be sent 
to the county agent at Uail, after 
which an iiiopiction of the location 
Will be made by the range Inspector 
In order to assure certlficatiou a t a 
later dale. Such requests may be 
mailed to the county agent’s office, 
but actual construction sliould not 
be started until preliminary licspe;- 
tlon has been completed by the 
range Inspector.

To date. 422,000 acres of range 
land lias been shoa’n on Uie "Appli
cations for Determination of e r a s 
ing Capacity" for Borden County. 
This large acreage Includes some 
ranches whose headquarters are lo
cated In Borden County and part of 
the total acreage of such ranches 
extends over into other counties. 
County line ranchmen make appli
cation for range building aHowances 
In the county In which the head
quarters are located or In the county 
In which the major portion of the 
ranch Is located.

Signing of 1937 work sheets in 
connecUon with the soil oonserva- 
uixi program has not begun In Bor
den County, pending more com- 

I pletr Information with respect to 
I rulings applicable to both the “Wind 
• end Erosion Area" and the "W lieat 

and Grain Sorghum Area." How- J  ever, a definite date for starting the 
11937 slgn-up will be announced with- 
' In the next lew days. NoUcea will 
, be mailed to producers prior to the

NEW UNIFORMS 
WILL FEATURE 
BAND CONCERT

Agricultural Conservation 
Program Areas

beginning of the 1937 slgn-up In 
Borden County.

Highway Committee Named by Lions; 
Pyron and Snyder Schools Invite Club

TThe Lions Club named a commit
tee Tuesday at noon for the purpose 
of promoting heavy attendance on 
the East-W est Highway Assocta'aon 
meeting at Lamesa today. It  Is com
posed of Mayor H. O. Tbwle, J .  W. 
Si-ott, Earl Louder and Bud MUIer.

Scott, Towle and Ckmnty Judge 
H. J .  Brice made talks at the club 
meeting concerning Highway 15. It 
was Indies’vCd by Towle, highway 
enthusiast for years, that approprl- 
ailotu will be available soi.-n lor 
federal-state construrUon. Basing 
his estimates on recently compiled 
Itgures on tlie Bankhead Highway, 
hr declared the county can expect 
upwards of $3,000,000 additional 
revenue when the road is completed.

"The highway will help the whole 
county,” Towle said. “The remotest 
farmer will be bimfltted, for better 
roads mean better transportation 
and less tax burden In the long run. 
. . . Let us get behind this highway 
with everything we have a t our 
command."

Judge Brice indicated tliat the 
Commis-iioners Court Is ready to 
cooperate In securing rl^ l-of-w a>  
to the extent of the county’s fl- 
nanies.

Invitation of M. H. Oieenwood, 
P>Ton superintendent, to liave the 
entire club visit his school as guests 
of the home economics department, 
was presented, and will be acted on 
next week. He set the proposed date 
as Tuesday, April 13.

Guests lu addition to Greenwood 
were A. C. Bishop Jr . and Mr. Jones 
of Hermlelgh. C. T. Burnet of Sny
der.

Resolutions were passed in the 
recent death of Mrs. Jam es Raiidals, 
mother of Lion R. J .  Randals.

West Texas Uolfers 
Invited to SVater

Dates of the first annual Invita
tion golf tournament of the Sweet
water Oolf Association have been 
set for April 15-18 Inclusive, ac
cording to Luther M. Watson, sec
retary of the association and Sweet
water newspaper publisher. ’The 
tournament Is to be held on the mu
nicipal links at Lake Sweetwater, a 
sporty nine-hole grass greens course 
with three water hazards.

A long list of attractive prizes, a 
barbecue. Calcutta pool and a dance 
are expected to attract a large field 
of West Texas golfers.

Klnvanna Boy Honored.
Robert W. Lindsay, son of Mrs. 

J .  O. Landrum of Fluvanna, made 
the fall semester honor roll at Texas 
Technlogleal College, Lubbock, with 
an average grade of B. according 
to Information sent to The Times 
this week.

RALPH  ROSS BUYS
’• - .a . V .

Re-organized by R. L. Reschar on 
Semi-Military Plan, Musicians 

To Perform March 26.

Tlie Snyder scliool band will give 
its first spring concert Fidlay night, 
March 20. 8:00 o’clock, at the high 
school auditorium. In addition to 
the selections by the band, other 
niu>lcal nnumbers will be furnished 
by the primary rhythm band and 
other school groups.

Tlie Tiger band, which has been 
reorganised on a semi-military plan, 
lias just received a new set of gold 
and black uniforms In military style, 
and these will be used In concert 
for the first time March 20.

Proceeds from this program will 
be used to help pay for the uni
forms. The members of the band 
greatly appreciate the donations of 
citisens. local clubs, business men 
and others, without whose help It 
would have been impossible to pur
chase the uniforms, according to 
R. L. Reschar, director. P. W. Cloud, 
manager of the Palace Theatre, has 
given the band a percentage of sev
eral performances, and will present 
the group In a special concert at a 
later date.

Plana are being completed for sev
eral out-of-to«vn concerts, and pro
grams will be exchanged with neigh
boring schools. In addition, the 
Tiger Band expects to participate 
In the band festival at Hardln-81m- 
mens University, Abilene, and to 
compete In the West Texas state 
bond contest a t Lubbock during the 
month of April.

Student officers of the bond ore: 
Wallace Smith, first sergeant; Prrd 
Johnston, brass sergeant; Richard 
Brice, reed sergeant; Weldon Kin- 
cold. drum sergeant; Bill King and 
Jackie Scarborough, corporals; and 
Macel Nokes. drum major.

SPRING STYLE 
REVUE SET BY 
SCHOOL PAPER

High School Auditorium Will Be 
Scene of Show Set Tuesday 

Night, March 23.

Th« arenx
■liown sbovr, at dctignautl by AAA 
chiefs io Wa^ington and unnodkevd ly 
the Texas Extension Service, indicate tce- 

to which ipecial pruvUiont of the 11137 
Agricultural Consenaliun I’nigram a|>{>ly M 
of Februery 2t.

In ai'ee 1 the Southern Rortonal program ap- 
pIh0C

In area 1 the range coneervation program and the 
Southern Regional program art both in aftart.

Area S it the wlwat and grain torghum section, and Ike range .. ..i -ervation program 
«l«n a|>pliea here.

Area 4 has bean designed as the wind erosion section of lite w heat and grain sorghum 
nres nnd is »!«<■ includul in tbs range consenaticn program.

Highway No. 101 in Scurry County 
Is Scene o f First Soil Saving Tests

Arrests Made in 
Connection With 

Local Wet Raids
State and federal officers joined 

county and city officers Friday In a 
series of liquor raids that netted 
three arrests and a quantity of liquor 
and equipment.

Brj-aon Day's house In Northeast 
Snyder netted two and one-hall gal
lons of com whiskey. Day was ar
rested, taken to Lubbock, and re
leased under bond of $500.

John  Day was arrested at the old 
G. K. wagon yard cafe when a m a ll 
quantity of liquor was found thera. 
Gfficers said Day destroyed port of 
the “evldeiue" before they arresteit 
him.

Anderson Davis, colored, was ar
rested In the “quarters" when quant
iles of com whiskey, home brew 
and beer were found on his prem
ise*. Loral oiflcers understand he 
was taken to Fort Worth by a Unit
ed States marshal.

The liquor raids here and In sev
eral nearby counties were made after 
the Legislature put "teeth" In the 
state’s .search and seizure law.

— —  -  . . . »

Typing .supplies at Times office.

C. Wedgeworth, Snyder superin
tendent, Invited the club to be 
R'jests of the local school Tuesday, 
March 30.

Hon W. T, Hane.v Invited the 
duo to cooperate with Hermlelgh 
In staging the Interscholastlc League 
meet, just as It has cooperated with 
Snyder in the past.

President Frank Farmer riad  a 
letter of thanks for glasses reiently 
received from the club by a Dermolt 
girl. He also urged the club mem
bers to attend the Lions zone meet
ing at Midland Friday night of :hb. 
week

Wliat W. A. French, division high
way engineer, Abilene, believes may 
be the first highway In the United 
States, except those on ridges, to 
be built without ditches. Is a  seg
ment of Highway 101 two miles 
southesmt of Snyd^. He Is certain 
that no such highway has been built 
In Texas.

Farm ownerx along each side are 
cooperating In terracing their land 
to bold water off the highway, srhlcti 
la built up to the level of the land 
on either side. Ditches are being 
abolished, and, according to French, 
the m ore ditches abolished the more 
barards abolished.

French was a visitor In Snyder 
and on the Highway 101 location 
early this week.

Where Control Beglna.
The veteran e n g i n e e r  believes 

flood control begins on the tops of 
ridges and along slopes up In the 
high country, not down In the river 
bottoms.

Flood control and prevention of 
soli erosion, he saya. come through 
the abolition of ditches, gulUee and 
atreams, through keeping the water 
where It falls on the land.

The only perfect way of erosion ‘ 
and flood control, he declares. Is to ' 
begin at the top and continue down ' 
slope and down stream. In the post, | 
enidneera have attempted to stop ' 
floods by beginning at the bottom | 
of the streams and working up- j 
ward.

Unified Terracing.
TTie highway department la at- 

tempung to get county commission
ers courts, railroads and property 
owners to do their part in terracing. 
In a  unified way, all the land.

“We are educating our engineers 
to build roads without dlichca," the 
Abilene man says, "but if landown
ers refuse to hold water off the 
roads with terraces, ditches are 
necessary to protect the roads."

Three points would be acoompUsh- 
ed by this cooperative terracing and 
contouring, French believes: U) 
The water would be held on the 
land on which It fell, ellmlnaUng 
its destructive flow Into and down 
streams, i2> crosloo would be stop
ped, Increasing production of the 
land by a large percentage, and (3) 
highway and road drainage prob
lems would be abolished.

Membera of the High School Press 
Club will present a Siwlng Style R e
vue In the Snyder High School audi
torium Tuesday night, March 23, a t 
8:00 o’clock.

The revue will depict what the 
well dressed miss will wear this 
spring. All types of dresses and 
suits adll be modeled by girls select
ed from the local high school.

Snyder merenanu, are entering 
into the affair heartily. Ready-to- 
wear for misses and children from 
the following stores will be seen In 
the revue: Hollywood Shop, Econ
omy Store, The Fair Store and J .  C. 
Penney Company.

Models will also Show spring styles 
in hair dress, complimentary of local 
beauty shops.

Spring styles will be seen In four 
' groups—mormiig f r o c k s ,  sporu 
1  styles, afternoon dresses and eve

ning wear.
Between showings in the clothing 

show will be a musical program, fea
turing the high school orchestra, 
junior glee club, verse speaking 
choir, girls' tumbling team, and 
voice and instrumental solos.

Teacher—"0 $  
a fool ran ask i 
a  wise man can .

George—'T h a t 
failed 111 my exa,

’Training the bab. 
vises Is a good idea, 
a dllfi-rent book for

A rtfi rmer Is Uie 1 
would try to ni ze yoi. 
he gave Ebe br.r‘z her â

Pres.s Club members assure a t
tendants of a full evening of enter
tainment. Admission will be 10 and 
20 cents, Uie proceeds going to fi
ll uiice fcprlng Issues of tlie Tiger's 
Talc, school newspaper

III charge of the Spring Style Ke- 
1 ue are tlie sixmsora of Trter’s Tale, 
Misses Eflie McLeod and Margaret 
Henderson. Virginia Egtrton, edl- 
tor-in-uhief. will be master of cere
monies. and Doris DavU, bualiiesa 
manager, is in charge of ticket sales. 
Tickets will be in the hands of the 
Press Club members by Friday of 
tills week, si'ciisors say.

Folks, There^s—
No order too small 
for our attention or 
too large for our 

capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone 9003P2

Profeashr—“̂Mbut Grey, can you 
tell me the three classifications Into 
which men are divided?"

Miss Grey—"Rich, poor, and good 
looking.’’

C H A R L E Y  JONES  
SERVICE STATION

1701 Twenty-Sixth Street
TEXACO PRODUCTS GOODRICH TIRHS

We Specialize in Washing 
and Greasing

P H O N E  107
For Prompt Delivery of 

SWEET MILK. CREAM

BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK

Wilhelm Dairy
Henry Wilhelm, : Prop.

L O W  F A R E S
E V E R Y  D A Y

2 CENTS PER MILE
Good in Coaches and Chair Cars

3 CENTS PER MILE
Good in All Classes of Equipment

Also Ix)w Round-Trip Fares with liberal privileges. 
No surcharge in Pullman.'i.

These Low pharos apply anywhere on the Santa Fe 
and throughout the United States

Call—
P'. W. W'olcott, 

Agent,
Snyder, Texas.

Or \V'rite—
M. C. Burton, 

(ieneral Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

TIME •
to condition 

your car 
for

SPRING”

•  V

.̂ ‘WeVe 
the boys 
who can 
do* it . . .
RIGHT!”

We’ve Everything 
For Your Car!

Save tim e/

Scrap Iron, Batteries, Radiators, 
Rubber, Bones and Metal

Hermleigh Market Reopens. . .
We have again opened our Meat Market 
in the Harkins Grocery and Market. May 
we serve your needs in fresh and cured 
meats.

Harkins Grocery & Market
Hermleigh, . Texas

Ers^ntialPoin& in

Qood Presswork, Qood Typography 
Qood Paper

W e seek perfectioo on each orda we print. An order 
here does not mean ûst so much paper and ink but 
s happy combination of the printer's craft and

SMOWM roa irasta nostiTT
BUY YOUR PRINTINO AT HOMB

fou*i i  SI s iTTia ss ivsa

Stop in and let us inspect your car . . .
absolutely free of charge. Because we know 
the adjustments and repairs your car needs for 
Spring driving, you’ll save a lot of time spent 
on incidental repairs, adjustments and minor 
jobs.

SMelHoMti,/
Now is the time to take advantage of our 

low price services. J , B. Early, our expert 
mechanic, who knows every part of your car, 
does the work thoroughly and satisfactorily. 
We suggest no unnecessary repairs, and all 
prices are extremely reasonable.

SemTnouMe!
A complete check-up now will save you a 

good*deal of bother and unneces.sary inconven
ience this Spring and Summer. Besides saving 
yourself trouble, you will be sure of maximum 
protection in avoiding all serious traffc acci
dents.

Wade’s Service Station
TEXACO CERIFIED LUBRICATION 

Block East of Square on 25th Street Phone 500
..1 i i . U i i i i i i i  ■ l i n k III I  .......................... 1 1 ^  
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Cor  ̂orations. Labor Unions, Farm Organizations Necessary
ADDRESS^ ADE I' 

BY SECRETARY

p«-“" will not ben^fu cui’»:iU!ner wel- 
i;;:- h.~ - ;’”Uiiiai los'er prlc«e

n. in lr.'*ir w -vm anU 1»*a lnfO!v.» 
K r i um' r-.f anil rednceil bu.iinrvi 
-o fn s  In like manner, prollll^er.  ̂

■niut reallae tlnit hUtu-r pril•e  ̂ ukt n 
I by theinslve.i alone can easily brin^ 

by r. Ili-iir. A. Wallace i ••btuil a 'liiiiaiionw IicretheU i-rea.'- 
thr ( ’oll^ame^s i:mrr(i-iicy >il income io the producer aa pro-

(iiinT will be more than olf-i,et by 
I lie hi reaijcd crx»t to thcmjcUes a,-; 
c iimiTs.

Adli.e.:
Urlat

CtMiiKil, PriiMsvIvaiiia,
New Yark. .W.irch 6.

li a Inr c . l.: ry h t. the Uii“ J  
■* llllKTii’ .vlU " ^ !

Unill civ ' I - ly t ’ll' .1 ! h - I  1 or-
I uUiii; I'll Ml it An ro r ' i, t;;i ’.sr- 
lo .. hell ■ I'MUiUi:. .Uily In lyi-  
porallc-i . lAbor ui . - : : in
Innil r>- 'iloii TtU V bill-'.. Ill
ti i-A g r e a '  r ini<iii; n iv .- 
Umiljrh a! o:.r iiini or aiuKl; -r ■ n ii 
type ot 111 iiiiwUon b • abu d u - 
p o *e i. T ‘- ‘•nrporaie lorm of c ’ - 
e inliMtlon h' maib It pot ible fur 
huiKlreds t>i Uiouisand. ol indivldu- 
aU over kmy iierlods of ilme, to co
operate tt-ctlier, to hire labor, tc 
buUo (aediirlea. distribute ?in<is and 
make pru:iP Tlie corporate ptnr- 
era were obtained from government 
and >T«ulu on the whole have been 
good, although the abuse* have been 
many.

Ofjfsnired labor and agriculture 
have arrived on the scene more re
cently and on the whole have been 
aomewhat leiiS suctevJul In obtain
ing federal power with which to de- 
lemiine p ike, wa^ec and produnlon 
pollciea. Both organised a^ricultur - 1 
and OTEunized labor have at Umi -.
In their use of colic live power, 
granted Ir part by the federal .yov- 
erruri^it. i i j ■-ked the ?iv ral pi;b- 
Uc In somewhat the same wav a.s 
the eorpi-rrittjn-i It U Irvrvttubl.' 
that the d dfem it organised sroi;p> 
will fall at tiim : to judge ac: urate- 1 
ly as to tl-> iT rights aixl duties. Bai 
In Ni'.ii' all mlstakea, the jetuTitl 
public as a whole beUe—»  In cor- ; 
pora' .n farm organisations and i 
In labor fry:inl«5'ions. j

What About consumer organta- 
tlonsT ThiU far they have had ven*! 
little effect on either state or federal 
legislation In young nations, and 
especially in times of falling prlce-i. 
the producer organlaitlons trying to 
get more Income for farmers, for 
laboring men or for business men. 
can make a much stronger appeal | If we are to have an ascending aplr- 
than the consumer organisation:'. i al. in tem u of real wages for laber, 
ItfuBt of us have done murh more ' of real prosperity for agrHulture and 
thinking abcut the earning of money business, to think more and more 
th in  the -pending of money. We | in terms of liWreased balanced pro- 
are product r-mimkd. not consumer- | ductUMi. It Is at this point that pro- 
minded. But all of tills can change, ducer gohls and consumer goals be- 
very rapidly In rase the cost of living I come Identical. Only a real Increase 
should rise anoUirr 30 or 90 points  ̂ in the total quantlUea of useful 

Bcginnmg about the year 1910 thUigs prcduced can bring any fun-

crewed balanced proluctlon witli 
pric;-, w tiis , consuming iiurclMisuig 
power, Mvlnga, Uixe.s, guvi‘riiiiu.':it.ti 
expitu>c3, and all the revl apprjpt't- 
a'.ily adjuswd fniin time to Usiic to 
pnmiote tluit Inert ii>ed baluiiceJ 
pioduc!;'ii In a .sile and cantUiuoiti 
Way. I um more and more con
vinced that the ^roiiiis which recog
nise a formula of Uit, type will be 
m till loiii run suci-vaalul In ti.ci; 
pohcics and that tha>w who.h do

lliey would want ui preserve Uie | tcniatluual supply and demand cun- | 
tlcinot ratm process and the maxi- j ditlona.
mum am iunt of essential liberty -po protect both furmera and con- | 

Any person who In 1786 was .serl- .suiners mere effectively, I U-heve

t'lc prin t'— of kee|>lns produs- | 
.. Mi.it'-n.illy less than tlie d e - ! 

II-lit . h.r labor iig men are able;
ill’ - Uu ;r wages by eu'.t.na | 

t own very mulerially on Ihe hours i 
pel a . k, Old the farmers are able j 
■ iiii;- ,>? vi..Tlr prices by reducing 
:lu ;; production. Carried to Its log- 
l(,d absuruuy, Uie combined efforts 

I of the three groups might result In I  a de-endUig .vplral of lesi and less 
coodr: produced, but with more and 
more money received for the smalk r 

j quuntity of goods. If the great pro
ducing groups were not organised 

, Into powerful bargalnUig units with 
a certain amount of control over 

. production, wages and price, there 
would be no danger of such a de
scending spiral.

But with all groups powerfully or- 
gaiused. the only forte to check the 
deecendlng splraL If *Uieae groups 
pre.ss their advantage selfishly, is 
blind consumer resentment such as 
we saw in 1920. or the fear of govern
ment regulation, or such inducement 
pnciuctluty &M results from 
I 'lliiiclcatical methods.

It is uiiiortunate that business 
men. iamii rs and laboring men, as 
wi 11 as II iisumers. should think to 
exclndvely In terms of price and 
w.ig'S per hour. A tremendous ad- 
van.e will have been made In the 
national psychology when producers 
fully reaUre that hbther prices will 
not solve their problenu and when 
consumers realise that lower prices 
arlil not solve their problenu. In 
passing. It should be reoognlaed, of 
counc, that the general price level 
should be as steady as poealMe and 
.-diould promote justice between the 
debtor and creditor.

Aside from that. It Is ImporUnt,

tUippuM" for example, that b'asliiejs! not recognize tills tyix- ol K nitulu 
null were able to r.iwe Uielr price.s 1 will In ihe loiiR run fall.

There Is no magic aliorC-cut to bal
ance. In obuUiihig balaiwe, the | 
lit III  c r it ic  process of ouniiiiuua-l 
give and take Is needed week b> i 
Wtek and year by year, Bach par 
i.iu lar organised group Is faniU ri I 
With the technical details of Its | 
prrblenu and knows of adjustm ent:,' 
which niuts be made. If each group 
In the process of making the adjust
ments Which It requires keeps In 
nund the formula for the general 
welfare, the reault U certain to be 
a continuously happy one. But I 
am not suggesting that the problem 
Is simple.

TTie fitting of all the economic 
parts togeliier Into a smoothly fuuc- 
tloiung natlorul whole Is Infinitely 
more complex than fitting the parts 
of an autornobUe together. In Uie 
sunple society of 100 years ago, when

oindy ditfurbed by the lnadrqua,U<s It is essential that there be added 
ol the A rticles ol Ouiitederatlou, If to the pre^ent program a more detl- 
livlng today and ob-ervhig the In- ] nlte piovuduii for the roiitiimou.-i 
luiiiiuartes of Interpretation of the 
Cou'J.itutUm. would speiitlly arrive 
at the cunelaiion Ui.it .viiietii.ii.i 
Would hav: to be clone Amt. in my 
opinion, their conflation w o u l d  
iiion likely be tiiat the inleri>ie;a- 
tloll of Uic doeu.iielit is ina ieuu'Aie 
rather than Uie docuimTit itH’lf.

duc'-. As cohsuinen,. you necesairlly ! o n 1 y about specialized consumer 
Uilnk of many prodmu, and you prcblems, but also Uie dt. IrabUlty, if 
co.iic from niany walks of life. If real long-time welfare for comiiiiiers 
you are unable to Uimk of the prob- | It to be atunned of recognising at 

i^ole, of the methods of all times Uie formula for the geii-I lem as a

Kraliary. which looks toward a more ’ 
.stable supply of farm pioduft.s fR'm 
year to yiar. No one c.in foretell I

enil welfare, which l.s Increased bal
anced abundance attained In such 
a way tliat we can keep steadily on

The .-ituatlon pilcr to 1933 nialn- 
tained the aliell of d**mocracy. but 
s'owly stifled Its vitality. Since 
1933 the effort lias been made to 
biitld a viinl. effi.lont democracy a» 
rapidly as cucuiitOaiices would per
mit.

Ii se<nns to me that the fanu pro
gram we have been developing since 
1933 baa been more and more point
ing the way toward the kind of na- 
ticnal program which we need. In 
our farm prugrains. we have steadily 
tried to Increase the purchasing 
power of farmers for Industrial pro
ducts. and at the same time make 
sure that there Is a sufficient sup
ply of farm products to take case 
of normal consumptive needs, while

____  _ _ _ at the same Ume the fertility r.f our
moat business was conducted with- ' '*’* *  **big protected. In i ther

bringing about hicrea.sed balaiicrd 
produi lion -  Uieti who will be able to 
think more effectively Uian you
a b ^ t  the problems of Uie gt iieral i the upgrade with Uie extwaaes of de- 
wcl.are? In you, all our economic , preasioii and prosperity minimized 
processes finally come to re.st. Your i and centering alwaya around an In- 

tlie w eath.f Tlierefore, both fann- ' ai slres and your abUlly to buy ul- i creasing producUon of the Uiings 
t rs and coiisuiiiers requlie that | Unialely dvtemiine Uie acUvlties o f ; which we really need and want.
thi re .dioulil !>• a nioie adequate ‘ “U producers. Your expies - j  ____ _________________
recognition of thi iii cd for the usel^'i^hs Uius far have been chaotic

and continuing on. until the great 
war absorbed cur attention, the con
sumers of the United States talked 
and fought a great deal about the 
high cost of living. "HCL** was a 
favorlie term In the meiropolltan 
newspapers of Uie day. TTie con
sumers were not effectively organiz
ed. but instlncUvcly they were grad
ually arousing thcBiarlvee to baUlc.

Unorgamaed censumera have a 
blind and passionate Interest In low
er prices, Jll.̂ t as unorganiwd pro
ducers have a blind and passionate 
Interest in higher prices. Beginning 
In late 1919 and continuing until 
1931, there was such a dcstrucUve 
and rapid full In prices Uiat not 
only were the produung grouiM tre- 
mendou.sli hurt, but the consumers 
thmselvr.i a.s well MtlUoaa of wom
en who protested ngaln.st high prices 
In the store* later saw Uielr hus
bands or brothers or fathers auf- 
frruig from unemployment, lowrr 
wages, buslne.ss losses, or farm bank
ruptcy as a result of the price smash 
of 1931.

When the day finally arrives that 
consumer groups have bargabiuig 
power as effecUve as Uiat of the pro
ducer groups, I trust the bargaining 
power will be u.«ed with the thought 
In mind that must consumtrs are 
either themaclve* producers or arc 
closely affecU'd by Uiose who are 
producers. If they keep this In 
mind, they will not strike out In

dami ntal aoluUon of consumem' 
problems. And for producers, thU 
means a larger total Income In terms 
of real purchasing power, provided 
the Increased dollars mean more 
goods and jji is  to be divided among 
us all on a ba-ds that can be cen- 
Unurd year after year.

The formula which aeema to me 
best to express the united goal of 
producers and consumers Is as fol
lows:

We want tncrea.sed balanced pro
duction of those goods « h l;h  we all 
need and want at price:, lew enough 
to pa-xs such Increased production 
Into consumption, but a t prices high 
enough to keep such produoUon 
coming without deetructlon of our 
national reacurces or of our demo
cratic proceasea. As a funcUoiial 
part of this formula, It Is obviously 
necesHary, either by Inter-industrial 
plannlttg by burlness Itself, or by 
cooperative planning between busi
ness and government, or by govern
ment pressure at key spots a t the 
right time, to bring about a suffi
cient dtatributlcn In the national 
Income so that con.sumer purchasing 
power will more continuously equal 
produtng power

Producers’ goods, which tend to 
nin ahead of con.suinera' goods In 
tlince of prosperity, must not be al
lowed to run ahead too far. The 
problcnn of Increased producUon Is 
one of cenUnuoui progreealve bal-

blind. 1’as.Nlonate fury In such a way j ance, not only between such pioduc-
os to iRUse Uirmselves in Uie long 
run moi I' harm than good. It Is 
easy for metropolitan newspapers of 
a certa.n type to lncrm.se their clr- 
culatloi. and cater to a consumer 
re.sentiiii nt by printing .stories which 
aopareni;. are on behalf of con- 
sumer.i l:;ii which because of their 
shortsiv'iti'd nature can oftenUinca 
cause rrii'unicrs within a year the 
most .s.r.i-u> troub'e.

I can >’.ile this .''trongly because 
I have seen a corresponding Uilng 
lake place wlUi re .iX'ct to producer 
groups. It U easy to preach short
sighted goals to furmers. Many 
of the business magazines do the 
same thing .as far iw business Is con
cerned. CciTf.'-;>ondlng processaa 
take place In labor. All of Uils ts 
natural and to be expected. But 
now Umt both jiroducer and con
sumer organizations arc becoming 
more representative, more powerful 
and more fully equipped with state 
and federal law.s to back up their 
bargaining positions. It b e c o m e s  
much more necessary to think broad
ly than ha* been the case hitherto

P o r  consumer organizations, I 
think this means that they will have 
to work out for themsclve* a clear 
undenitandlng how their Immediate 
aims differ from those of producer 
organizations, but also how and why 
they must learn to Identify their ul
timate objectives with those of pro
ducers. AJthough they will speak on 
a different front and In a different 
way, they must speak for producers 
and Include them In their organiza
tion*. since everyone who contrib
ute* anything of Importance to our 
naUonal purposes has both a pro
ducer's stake and a consumer’s lUke 
In the outcome. I think consumer 
organizations will not only add to 
their own accomplishment, but will 
help different producer groups to 
find out how they can work togeth
er. If you who speak for oonsumers 
wUl keep thto larger Idea of a ooni- 
mon naUrmal welfare foremost In 
your plans.

OoQsumers must realize that low
er prices of themselves alone, unless 
other things are alee brought to

Ing groups as buslneeui, labor and 
agriculture, but also between what 
we produce and wliat wre coivsumc.

At the moment. Uie various groups 
are remark.ably well balanced, al
though the total nalluinl produc
tivity U not yet nearly as great a* 
tt mliiht be, and. In my opinion, can 
be Within another year or two. There 
Is every prosjject, If we have ordinary 
wi4.ther and no umiwial disturbance 
In th'- way of International war. Uiat 
the productivity index of the United 
State.s two cr three years heiue will 
be 2U per cent and pos.'-lbly 30 per 
cent greater Uian nt Uic present 
time. If the extension of produc
tivity Ls In the right kind of things, 
the result should be a higher stan
dard of llvins for u.s all.

Even though price.* go up to some 
extent, we sliould all be better off, 
provided the average annual Income 
of the different producing and con
suming groups will buy more goods. 
The situation which w, face as pro
ducers and consumers Is the possi
bility of converting what otherwise 
might be either a vicious circle or 
a deeuendlng spiral Into an ascend-: 
Ing spiral.

The ascending spiral is possible 
only when the producing groups 
achieve balance among themselves 
In the productive capaclUes and also 
with the consumers. There can be 
no conflict of opinion between truly 
Intelligent producers and consum- 
esr who have the courage and the 
ability to think of their problonis In 
the long run and not from the stand
point ol short temporary advantage. 
A particular group driving for a 
special preferred position and bor
rowing the centralising power of 
government to attain that poslUon 
can sometimes profit for a short 
period of time. But sooner or later 
there Is Inevitably a reaction which 
proves destrucUve to the very group 
which thought It was getting an ad
vantage.

In  very truth, the most practical 
kind of action both by consumers 
and producers Is the action which 
conforms to the formula which I  
have just stated on behalf of Uie 
general welfare, the formula of In

cut corporations, snd when there 
were no labor unioiu or farm organl- 
saUons In the modem sense of Uie 
term, the ’’flUliig together proeea*'’ 

new I aio, done almost automatically wlUi- 
out thought by anyone.

But today there is oonUnuous 
thought and action by the manage
ment of the d lfltrenl great corpora- 
Uone. by the leaders of union lab).' 
and by the leaders of farm organi- 
a tion s. There is thought and ac
tion by the government itself, if 
these great orgmriaatlrns are to 
contmue, it Is ne:essary that they 
serve more consciously and definite
ly the general welfare.

*rhis must be done without aban
doning the d e m o c r a t i c  process, 
wlileh means that we must have In
finitely more discussing snd confer
ring Uisn we have had in the paM. 
Many of our leaders of organised 
greups In the post have taken ac
tion against the general welfare, 
simply because the people behind 
Uiem have not given sufficient 
thought to what was going on.

The road aheed of us 1* long and 
difficult but exceedingly promising. 
To travel Into the land of balanced 
abundance, U Is essential that wo 
have more poaUlre mechanisms for 
the general welfare. We must pro
ceed democratically, but we must 
proceed as rapidly and afflrlently as 
education snd experience show us 
the way. I t  Is my belief that prac
tically everyone In the United States 
sgrrea with the objectives of the 
New Deal. Of course, there Is dU- 
agreemint about the methods and 
attltudra with which the New Deal 
objecUves should be approached. 
But aside from the purely sellUh, 
short-sighted, greedy or Ignorant 
minority, I  believe that nearly all 
p>'on)e In the United Slates, wheth
er Uun? on the farm or In town, 
whether thinking of themselves as 
producers or consumers, believe In 
the goal of Increased balanced abun
dance and would like to orient their 
per.-onal affairs socordlngly, pro
vided a practical mechanism U 
available for so doing. They know 
the approach must be made to a 
considerable extent through organ
ized groups, snd to some extent 
under the leadership snd guidance 
of the government. |

I believe the young men wh o , 
framed the OonatltuUon would. If | 
they were living today, approach 
the problem In much the same spir
it as the so-called New Dealer*. CX>n- 
fronted by confusion and lack of 
power under the ArUcles of Confed
eration, the framers of the OonsU- 
tutlon sought an instrument which I 
in the simple society of that d ay ,! 
would best express the needs of the | 
general welfare. Of course, they | 
were not familiar in any way with 
rmllrcads, automobiles, corporaUotu, | 
labor unions or great farm organi- 
zaUons. But taking Into account 
the background aialnst which Uie 
framers of the OonsUtuUon lived, 
and forgetting for the moment the 
precedents which legalistic mind.-, 
have set up to separate us from the 
breathing and living spirit of the 
Con.stituUon, we can re|i*onably ar-

of ihe storage priiKlpal In leveling 
out supplit-:: and price.*.

No iiiatier how fully the farm pro
gram U worked out. and no matter 
how desirous farm people may be to 
furuioh an abundance ot food to 
pe* pie In the cities, the final result | 
Will be Imperfect unleas the people 
In Uie ciUes are more definitely or
ganised for oonUnuous producUve 
employment for all able bodied peo
ple who want to work. I t  Is not 
enough for the people in the cities 
to work for fair wages, fair priors 
and fair trade practiwa There 
must in addiUon b e  conUnuou* bal
anced expansion of production and 
in this expansion the consumer 
goods IndustriM must continually 
keep step with the producer goods 
litdustries. In all of this it seems 
to me that organised consumers 
can be a very real help Onisnlsed 
consumers s h o u l d  interest them
selves til more Uitngs than merely' 
price* or to redui'v the margin of 
the middle man Tliose efforts may 

_ _ be uml'uI, so far a* Uiey go, but
have been realized by’ meamTo ;»p” I are ImporUiil too. You

words, we have thought of our firm  
program as a part of a bul. iced 
whole.

We have not wanted to get 
for farmers alUcb would lead 
prisals later on. Moat Import 
sU, the objectives of the pr

tngs 
I re- 
it of
ram

ular representation through roup 
acUon. The county farm com:- itee* 
point the way toward the prii. iple* 
of economic democracy In lion. 
Theee men are elected by the .arm- 
ets. and Interpret to the farmers In 
terms of sc llin  the poUcles which 
have been arrived at as a result of 
consideration of national and In-

have a larger, more po.siUie obUga- 
tton to youraelve* and to all of u-*.

I am putting before you a real 
challenge, which should be easier for 
you to meet than for Uir specialised 
producers, who. Uieir whole life 
long, have confined their a'teiition 
chiefly to getting a* many dbUan 
as possible for one particular pro-

Biid often Umis nilslcadm/, Ju-i as 
producer olforts have been too much 
undergone alternating spu.sins of 
contraction and expaiudon.

I am glad to say that the fann 
producer group has sensed some of 
Uie element* In the problem, and I 
am gUd to say that Don Momgu.n- 
ery, Uie Consumers’ Oiunsel

j It Isn’t Easy—

To apologize. To begin again. To 
ndmll error. To be unselfish. To 
face a sheer. To be considerate. 
To endure success. To keep on try
ing. To think and then act. To 
keep out of Uie rut. To make the 
best of little. To shoulder deserved

Many true words are spoken In a 
little poem I

Home Is ruught without a mother. 
Church is sad' without a pitudier. 

Life Is slow without a lover;
But class Is joy without a teacher. 

—Melonecr News, Rocky Ford, Colo.

The Tliues has offic,- suppUss.

•K. 1 ,  .  . 1, „  '**** ' blame. To subdue an ugly temper,the Triple A of the Department of -  -• a »-
Agriculture h a v e  coiitribifted so
much toward building a sensible, 
ooiistnicUve c o n s u m e r  approach. 
Situated where he la, Montgomery 
has conUnually been subjected to 
the pressure of detnands from spe
cialized producer groups i

If at some future tlihe he sliould 
be situated In s  department devoted i 
more exclusively to representing the I 
consumer, he would then b*- sub- 
je< ted to the pressure demand* from 
consumer groups Under such con
ditions I would hope that he would 
do as good a job In trying to keep 
the producers’ Interest In mind a* 
he has endeavored to do in keepln • 
the consumers' mtrre*t in mind li- 
hi* situation.

In conclusion, I may say that I am 
convinced organized consumeis will 
play a larger and larger part In the | 
national achettre of things. In this 
Ulk I have not endeavored to go i 
Into the detzUls of the problems fac- { 
Ing organised eonaumers, but hsve 
felt It Important to Impress on their I 
minds the necessity of thinking not !

To maintain a high standard. To 
recognize the silver lining—but It al
ways pays at the end.

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson’* 
Sanitary Dairy

— Delivered o n  T im e -
Phone 9050

Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BROOMS, Bargains at .35c and S9c
APPLEIS, Jonathans, Nice Size, Dozen 
FRESH VEGETABLES, 3 Bunches for 
ORANGEIS, South Texas Seedless, Dozen 
BANANAS, Large Ripe Fruit, Dozen 
CABBAGE, Firm Heads, Pound
SPUDS, U. S. No. 1, 10 Pounds __
ONION PLANTS, 6 Bunches 
ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block East of Square on Highway 

Smith S. Adams, Prop.

rive, I  believe, at the conclusion 
that the majority of Uic signers of 
the Con-sUtullon, if they were living 
today, would be tlioroughly In »ym- 
pmthy with the men who are fight
ing shoulder to slioulder with the 
president. They would not be In 
sympathy with those who endeavor 
to break us down into warring groups 
of classes, slates an l̂ regions. Yes,

Somebody
P id n t
Insure f

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J .  Brlc« Wayne Boran
Austin Erwin Jr .

South Side Sq. — Snyder

PICCLY WIGGLY
Specials for Friday and Saturday— March 19th and 20th

P I G O L K c a i V I G G L Y

10 Lbs. Cane Sugar, 
S-Oz. Bottle Vanilla

Both For

69c
Both For2-L6. Box Saxet Crackers 

24‘Oz. Jar Peanut B u t t e r ^ ^ O

This week we feature a numuer ot combination offers that represent real savings. 
Come in and see for yourself— wanted items at unusually low cost!

Package JELLO^"  ̂
8-Oz. Can Pineapple

3 Cans No. 1 Tomatoes 
3 Boxes Spaghetti

Both For

isc
All for

Vinnedge Delicious
H  Truly a Deliciou.s 

1  Blond— Per Lb. Oc Flour E x t r a  High 1  
P a t e n t — -P* l.bs, J h  ■

0 . Ka P R U N E S G u llo !! Can—3  for $ l a 0 0
 ̂ ellow Bars  ̂

TBarsfor— ^ P E A C H E S Gallon Can—2 ft»r 8 9 C

L E T T U C E
Firm HeaiVs

E a c h ......... 5c

P O T A T O E S
New Florida

Pound__ IVic

Bunch Vegetables Extra Nice— Your 
Choice Per Bunch 5c

Yams Kiln Dried. 
I’er Pound 4c

SPUDS No. 1 Whites, 
10 Pounds for 35c

PRODUCE A P P L E S
Nice Size. Winesaps

D ozen...... 19c

O R A N G E S
Full of Juice

D ozen__ .J5 c

PICKLES
Dill or Sour

Full Qt.......15c

EASTER EGGS
Pound Package 15c 
2-Lb. Pounds 29c

K.C.
Baking Powder

/ Pound...:11c

BREAD
Either Bakery

3 Loaves ...25c

CHEESE Cream, Longhorn, 
Clovcrbloom—Lb.

BACON Armour’s Sliced, 
Cellophane Wrapped

21c

28c

BEEF ROAST Rib or 
Extra

Veal Loaf Meat Pe'

SAUSAGE

Brisket, 191/
Tender—Lb. i L y l C

m e

22c

Fresh Ground 
Pound

O Y S T p ^ S

OYSTERS

Per Pound

Chesapeak Bay, 
Per I’int

Chesapeak Bay, 
Per Quart
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 ̂ w unty Line News Ennis Creek News
1. Lawrmct Bf««ni, Ceireep.

' < to bod w«alht>, tbere w m  no 
vy Mtiool In our community
»y.

and Mib . Btewart announc* 
larrUac o t Uielr dMuhter. M n. 
Cary, and Emcat Clipper, Uat 

The younc people «U1 make 
home In OaUIornla.
. Annie Dunn and lister, Es* 
and Mrs. Lawrence Broam are 

I le atrk Uat thU week.
rr Brown and Pauy Brown of 

. oma were surprUed with a baa- 
;inner In honor of their tenth 
:ng anniversary, by a host of 

i." relatives S u n d a y .  Among 
present were: Mr. and Mr>. 

Brown and Mrs. McCarty and 
.-en of Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
rhompeon and ch*ldren of Trl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brown of 
water, Mr. and Mra Jun Brown 

i, Mr. and Mrs. J . Rughey Bur- 
t of Ackerly, Mr and Mra Lee 

.'n cf Westbrook and Bailie 
n of Ctttlibert.

Fluvanna News
’’'• i. AHria Tatana Cerrespondeef

r community received another 
shower last week, 

s. Walter Wills and Mrs. Bdd 
1 .ons visited their grandniotlier 
■ I mother, Mrs. Sneed of Winters,

singing school Is betng eooduct- 
I ere by Mr. Echols. Everyone la 

:ed to the school, which will 
t uuie two or three weeks.

. >y laicy and BUI Tucker visited 
’s parenu In K r t  Worth List 

e '-.-end.
k . ra  T . J .  BuUenger Is doing nlce- 

■ :nce laat Sunday a week aga
was seriously tnhired about the 

b . 1 In a car wreck.
I ud Boren of lA.-neas vUUed 

>1 a short time Sunday.
A. Temple visited Bnid Boren 

latter part of last week-end.
. .‘rt Jonea u  a t Martin, taking 

1 '.ment.
Zr. and Mrs. Vance Martin of 

• w and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
'  . .e t at Dunn visited with their 

.:.r ,  Mrs. Arch Lavender, and 
. itr Uy Sunday evening.

J  hn AiMtln returned to his home 
at .Jemphls Saturday, after a  week's 
' : :  : with his fb ally  bare.

V's have had m m  case of scarlet 
1' < r In our oomaaiinlty.

MIC were not many who attsnrt- 
•<i -hurih servtcas Sunday, due to 
h : weather.

:ir. and Mrs. R . D. EXMllsb of 
f  V -ler visited in the J .  T  SuUenger 
h " - e  last Wcdnaaday night.

.".MB Belew and A. V. Ball attcnd- 
•u the stock Aiow a t  Ban Ahgelo last 
week.

Itrv M. W. Clark of Sn.vder vis- 
ftad tai our oooununlty last Friday 
oflamorn.

Kenneth Badget and Morris How
ard of A. C. C.. Abilene, will preach 
at the Christian churoh Sunday at 
U:60 a m and T 00 p. m.

•
Ktavanna High School News.

By yV ia r v  E. Jonea.
Chapel last Thursday and Friday 

wnaisted of one and a hall hour 
prairrams filled with InterwcholasUc 
Leeiiie mimhers.

l .  . '. Friday, aevenU Fluvanna .stu- 
dcn. went on Snyder's bus to Ran- 
S ir. where they performed cn the 
a.m.> nts’ part of the prognim ou' 
Cll i: -!t Teachers Asaoriatlon mre<- 
In ; Elmo Faver, Juanita and Jettle  
S  1 kins sang as a trio “Oasliig at 
a  i: aging Fire," arul Fnncee E. 
J ot.. . gave a talk on “Ttie Scliool

lit in Small High Schools.'* Tlie 
tt ; was oonaldeied very succrtaful.

i'.. veral students In Fluvanna High 
B. . '1  have been out of school on 
ai . unt of bad colds, flu. etc. lic l'i 
bo:i.' such doem t hurt us where the 
coi.:,.y meet Is ooncemed.

L.^t Thuraday night the Snyder 
gii'.. came to Fluvanna's gym and 
p la ;.d  off their volley ball games. 
We got four out of the five games 
pLyid. Then. Monday night Flu
vanna girls went to Snyder's gym 
at d played four volley ball games. 
F  anna took three out of the four.

Tills (Thursday) night the t>reB- 
erjiiUon of Post's and our one-act 
p'.aya, along with other entertain- 
n ot.t. Is scheduled In the audltori-
II. :l .

'^cryonr ia looking forward to a 
pi orram Friday night, to be given 
b : DUpUs from Mrs. Blaine Lambert's 
cU aa C f l

'9U are never so near to victory 
a: when defeated In a good cause.

('W mIi tk« Correct Form For Every 
PwrpoM end

PINGI Speed Bin c/er
Sppedlett tm OpereUM , . .
Sotw VmtJt Spece emd Time

fllWKlsrd B k P Frofsswonsl and 
General Buaineat Forma arc de> 
ajpwd with iha ro-operotion of ac- 
eemuanta ni aarh buatncaa in which 
ska forma ara to be uerd. and the 
HINGI Speed Hinder ia (he moar 
eemnlataly aArirni and moat aco 
■■■ucal ever made.

W* WUl Giediv Demofirtrete 
ki yeer O ^ t  er Oerr

Times Publishing 
Company

TMbpImim ~  ->  No. 47

Pae F1ey4, Correspondent
Wade Rogers relumed from Chll- 

dress, where he hns been working.
Mr. end Mci. W. A. Wade mnde 

n business trip to Sen Angelo Inst 
wetk

Mrs. K m nelh Pltner and son of 
Snyder vlalied Mr and Mrs R. O. 
Horsley 'Thu'sday night

Our sincere sympathy geea out to 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A Starnes and 
children, whose mother and grand
mother passed away Inst Thursday

Scotty Stameu has returned from 
the COO camp.

Dermott News
Mrs. J. L  Sanders, Corrcspoadcnl

Miss Christine Pllppm spent S a t
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
NUn Irion at Turner.

Mrs. Blanche Jackson of Cabool. 
MUsourl. It visiting with her sister. 
Mrs. W C. Alien, this week.

H. O. Oreettfield c f Pyron spent 
the week-end with his family here.

Mrs. Myrtle Edmonson entertain
ed with a chicken dinner In boDor 
of her Oniighter, Vehna Lee's Ibtb 
birthday, Sunday. Those enjoying 
the ocension were Mr and Mrs. Ro
land SuUenger, Mknes Emma Broam- 
Ing, Ines Sanders, and Frances Map
les; John cnrglie and Forrest Boas, 
the honoree and members of her 
family.

Mrs. Mary Greenfield and Inex 
Sanders were bostneas vlsltoca In 
Roaroe Wednesday of last week.

Alton Greenfield, who has been 
employed at Childress on the Buckle 
L Ranch for the past few weeks, i«- 
tumed home Saturday.

Miiaes Juanita and JetUe D. E l
kins, Elmo Faver, n an ces  E. Jones. 
Rrsa NeU SUvely and Mbs Margaret 
M.Uer of Fluvanna, journeyed to 
Ranger last Friday, where thQ- par
ticipated In a pregram.

Mr and Mrs C'oyre Rankin of 
Burkbumett were here for a short 
time Saturday, attending to busi- 
nata on their (a m . Ih ey  also vis
ited a  numiMr of their friends. Mr. 
Rankin formerly lived here.

M rs A. W Sertvner spent Mon
day night and Tuesday srtth her 
brother, John Henry Trusaell, and 
wife, who are the proud parents of a 
new baby beg a t Snyder.

Mrs. W sm er m ppln snd daugh
ter, ChrteUne. spent Thursday a ft
ernoon with Mrs. Albert Bfartln of 
Snyder.

Mrs. H. O. Gteenfleld entertained 
with a birthday party, haiMrtng Miss 
Velma Lm  Bdmanson. Friday night. 
After various gunea were played, 
oake was served to a number of 
young people.

A. W. 8:riviier has gone to F o ii 
Wrrth with a load of (at lambs for 
market. He ptains to visit the South
western Exprsitloa and F at Stock 
Show while there.

Miss Moeelle Brown, who has been 
employed at Midland for the past 
few months, la at home again srith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Brown.

Carroll Greenfield, employed by 
PhUllpe M OU Company at Crane, 
was a week-end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Elvlf Greenfield.

Mra Roy Oktns has returned to 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wheeler Boas, at Hobbs. New Mexi
co, who Is not re.'overing very rap
idly from a recent Ulneta

Mr and Mrs. C M. Akin and smaU 
daughter, Cblortne, of Hagerton, 
New Mexico, were gueats part of last 
week In the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. lame. Mr. Akin and Mr. Lane 
made a buslneas trip to Sonora 
and various places In Old Mexico 
Tnuisday and FrULiy.

Mrs. Gordon Clay and baby, B ar
bara Sue. of Ira, who have been vla- 
lUng with Mr. and Mrs Will Walk
er for the past three w.-eks, return
ed to their home Sunday.

MLsees nwnces M:.ples and Velma 
Lee Edmonson attended a party 
given by Miss Ruth Reeves at Flu
vanna Thuraday night, for members 
of the Spanish classes and their ee- 
00 Its .

Crowder News
Tkclma Kianey, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Evans MlUhollan of 
Canyon were Wednesday vlaltors In 
the J .  A. M.Kinney home.

We extend cair deepest sympathy 
to the loved ones of Jim  Wllaon, 
who died Sunday.

We have been having some (Xild 
weather in this community.

Mr. and Mra W. A. McKinney 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mra 
Dick Hendetaon of Snyder.

Pete Brooks of Snyder was a Sat
urday visitor In the W. C. Brooks 
home.

Charlie McKinney and W i l l i e  
Wheeler Rogers are spending a few 
days at the Scaithwestem Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show a t Fort Worth.

Mrs. J .  A. McKinney was a Thurs
day visitor with Mr. and blrs. R . C. 
Layne of Snyder.

We regret losing Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Corley, who have moved to 
China Grove.

Grandpa Crumley and Fred Crum
ley of Canyon were Friday night 
visitors in this oommunlty.

The cost of aduratlon Is high, the 
cost of Igneranoe higher

Better give away your Ideas than 
seU those you haven’t got.

F fP £ £ :\ o  s u f f e r e r s  o f  
STOMACH ULCERS 
<0 HYPERACIDITY

Willard's M e s s a q e  o f R e lie f

I tkoM  M (l* r lB t  t r o a  STO M A CH  O S  
(HIODONAl w o ia a s ,  o u t  TO H V rS B - 
A C i o i T v - r o o a  o I c b s t i o n . a c i d

* .  ■ ■ ...............
m«M wMdi a Mtapaa
M «<alfaav>

S t iM M i D r a g  C o  ■ 3  S t

fm ccleu  MromunoN

wass __________ __ _ - .
SAO aasATH. sLUPtassNaka pa | 
NKAOAaiBa. ova %  axcass

Inadale News
Mra C. C. Braaooo, Cofreapeodeel

Mr. and Mra L«e Roy Muora of 
Monahans visited m the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M oan, 
Thuraday evening They returned 
to Uielr home Friday, Anita Moor: 
going home with Uiem (or an ex
tended visit.

Mlsa M y« Dunn vlalted her broth
er, Homer, r f  Big Spring Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn McGlothlln of 
Pyron and Mr. and M n. C. C. B ran
non were In Abilene Monday, on 
bus ness.

Mrs. Ed Muhoney of Lone Wolf 
and M n. Legtott of Loralne visit
ed In the J .  B. Dunn home Tua-i- 
day afternw n.

I ia  and Kenneth G riffith spent 
the ahwk-eisd with Everett Hagei- 
U,n of Lone Wotf.

Dorsey and Bill Ward, B. B. H s 
and Pete Buckner left (or Odaa.'Ui 
one day last week.

E. M. Cummings went to Okla
homa on busineae Friday.

M n. Pauline Riggs and baby of 
Roscoe spent Friday in the home of 
J .  T  R ln s .

H. D. Ohienboaoh was in Tulsa. 
Oklahrma, Friday, returning Sun
day night.

H. D., A B. and E. A. Ohlenbusto. 
J .  F . Lammert and Hy Coldewey 
went to Abilene on buslncM Mon
day.

F . O. Ohlenbuach left Monday 
for Lubbock with tO oasee of

I Gibbons Finds Young Adventurer f!

Murphy News
Mra W. W. Weariiers, Cerresp.
We extend our sympathy to Mrs 

Jim  Wilson and relatlvaa in thetr 
aad hour.

We also extend to the Jkibn Mer
ritt temily a t  sympathy in the seei- 
rus Ulneas of their son and brother, 
Werner, and hope that bis health 
might be rastored.

M ra Howard Franklin and son 
are visiUng relaUvaa a t Clyde (or 
a few days

There la gutte a bit of Mckness In 
our community. |

Nolan von Boeder Is quite 111, suf- . 
fering from a relapse of the (hi.

Mrs. Alfred Weathers and son 
.spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edib Al- |

Fleyd Glbb< ns sparr^Bg with IS- 
year-oM David Slrarsr, sew al- 
mast rsmpletHy tecevered from 
Infantile paraly'da whirh kepi him 
(n bed for several years (Inaetl 
Vaentine De'aney. oriiiner of the

fb rt monthly tUO Gibbons award 
for (be beat teal advoatare. Gib- 
boas’ "Voar Trao Adventarers** 
program Is roodarird Tharsday 
ewainga over the W A BC -O tam - 
bM ncisork  at 10:M p. aa. E. 8. T .

I

Canyon News Hermleigh News

Mr and Mra Jim  Wilson spent' 
Wtdneaday with Mr. aad M n. Edd 
Murphy.

Mrasra. and Mraaa Alria and Louie 
M lntrn and children vMted their 
paranU a t Pleasant Hill tha past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Murphy vis
ited Mr. and Mra Dewey Engle at 
Big Sprliw.

Dorts Warroo Is spending aevenl 
days with Mrs. Lena Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. voa Roeder, 
Ray Hudsrn and family of Snyder 
war* Sunday guasta of Mr. aad M ra 
Nolan von Roeder.

M ra H von Roeder Is sgmndtng 
a few weeks with Mr. and M ra Edd 
Murphy.

Oongratulatlosu to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curt Ohlendori, the former Melba 
Richter, In annonnotng a fln t baby 
girl In thrlr borne.

I^ilka. piaaae help your corrmpon- 
dent with the news. Thanks.

M ra J .  L. Lane and Alfred Weath
ers visited Mr. and Mri>. Joe Wicker 
Tuesday afternoon.

Pleasant Hill
Ruth Merritt. CorrespoaJaal

Leonard Stork of Canyon return
ed Sunday, after visiting here since 
Thursday, He Is a senior In West 
Texas State TVarheri College.

Mr. and Mra J .  T . Stephens and 
children vlsltod Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Barnes west of Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stock vis
ited her parents Saturday and Sun
day.

Rev. W. H. Oates of Abilene spent 
the week-end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T . Trousdale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Minton and 
children of Murphy spent the week- 
rnd with Mr. and Mra A. J .  Jones 
and children.

Thooe who attended the funeral 
of Bob Klrkendoll a t Post Saturday 
were: W. B. W em rr and daughter 
and Mr. and Mra W. H. Llnley and 
son.

W. J .  Strickland lost a  finger 
Sunday, when the car door was 
s’ammed on It.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesa Henley spent 
Monday aftern<xm with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. I. Rhodes.

Mias Mavis Webb spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Jack  Da- 
Wsld, In Lubbock.

We are glad to know that Jim  
Shepherd Is able to return home 
from the hospital.

Locla Layne, Correapaadeat
Wa wish to express oar .sympathy 

to Mra A. A. Crumley In the loes 
of her mother, Mrs. Fargaacn of 
Hcrmletgti. Mrs. Crumley’s father 
b  also seriously Ul In the hospital 
a t Snyder.

Mr. and M ra Elm s Cummings of 
Blaon vbitad Monday In tha home 
of Mrs Cimmtnga' parents, Mr. and 
Mra L. F. SterUng

Mra. Ross Baeman has been vis- 
luag her dauihter, Mra Praaton 
Martin of Corwder.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Kimbrough of 
Amharat and Walden Ford of Mule- 
ahoe spent the areek-end In the J . 
W. Layne home.

Kenneth Rae Huddleston of Ira 
apeot Saturday night and Sunday In 
the J .  W. Layne home.

The following were vlaltors In the 
J  W. Layne home Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Layne and UtUe son. 
Jimmie Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Huddleston of Ira community.

Bell News
Mrs. WiO Caffey, Correspoadcal
L. H. Bean, who was sick all last 

week. Is iw better a t this writing. 
He has drvcloped brrnohlUa

A. P. Oannaway dehorned and 
branded qu:te a bunch of fine Here- 
tot'd yearllnge and colvea at hb  
place last Thutaday.

Earl Sturdivant and h b  uncle, 
John Sturdivant of Odcava visited 
their father and brother, Lee Stur
divant, and family last Friday.

Wayne Feaell and M bs KathrliM 
Payne, both of th b  oommunlty, were 
married In Snyder Friday evening. 
They left Immedbtcly (or a short 
honeymoon In Fort Worth. They 
will mske their home on the Q. E. 
Ohom (arm. where he b  employed.

Mr. and Mrs J .  O. licach were 
called to Brownwood last week, to 
be with their son. Marlin, who was 
attending school there and had been 
stricken with a heart attack. They 
returned Saturday, bringing Marlin 
book with them. He will be unable 
to re-enter school for some time.

Mrs. E. C. T ate  returned last week 
from Wicket, wtiere she has been ai- 
al-rilng her husband In h b  work 
there.

Marliss Lipham and family of Ker- 
mlt and J .  T. Lipham and family of 
Hobbe vlalted the E. C. Tates Sa t
urday.

Mrs. Minnie Abernathy left Sun
day for Barstow, for a visit with her 
son, A. H. Tate, and family.

Mrs. D. O BIUa and two children 
left Ttiuraday fer Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cochran of 
Snyder visited the A. P. Gonna naya 
Sunday.

Bob Walker and family loft Sun
day for Au.’̂ ln, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. J. M. BraDcy, Canraapoajeaf
March 23 has been set for the rab

bit drive on the Pyron ranch. Bv- 
eryone b  Invited to be there. Din
ner will be served a t the noon h<MU.

Mr. and M ra Robert McClure and 
daughter, Bcbbie Ann, returned to 
their home near Burkbumett F ri
day. aflar a several daya* vbit with 
Mra WUsie Gobto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Grant left for 
their new home In Mountalnalr, 
New Mexico. Tuesday. Mra Grant, 
the former Nadine To(M. U the 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Todd.

M ra ChodeUe E llb  and children 
arc vUlUng relaUves In Fort Worth. 
The) will attend the fa t stock blow 
while there.

Mra. Laura Patteraon announces 
the arrival of a great-grandson. 
Carl Parker, who was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  P. MoOord at the Toung 
hoepltal. Roaroe. M n. MoObrd U 
the daughter of Mr and M ra Roy 
Patterson of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mra Joe Adams of nem* 
Snyder visited theb  brother. Bub. 
and slater, Ella Adama, Thuneby.

Mr. and Mia. Nuke Rlcbburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Davis vbited Mr. 
Oavb* parents a t Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Drennan and 
H. E. Brock attended the Humble 
oU convention In Big Spring Man- 
day night.

Mr. and Mie. H. L. Drennan spent 
the week-end' in Sweetwater with 
Mra. Drennun’s mother, Mrs. W. L. 
La-mlter.

Mr.->. P. W. CurUs and eon, PVrd, 
of Poet vbited (or a short time with 
their daughter snd sbter, Mrs. Sam 
Cross. They were en route to East- 
land, to attend the funeral of a 
sister.

Joe Patterson of Ctovb, New Mex
ico, b  visiting h b  sister, Mrs Wll- 
sle Goble, and Ted Patterson.

Mrs. Alec Cross of Post spent a 
few daya the paat week with her son, 
Sam Croes, and family.

We extend our sympathy to tha 
Pargason family In the lose of their 
mother.

We are glad to report Grandpa 
Sliulls Improving. He b  In the Lub
bock Sanitarium.

Mra Faye Rogers, Cerrcapoa4aat
M bs Arialmi Loeo entertained her | 

many friends 'niuraday, celebrating 
her thirteenth birthday.

Bfra E. E. Jourdan had aa a guest 
last week her grandfather, Mr. 
Clouse.

Frank Lcso and Loyd Heard were 
vbltors In Camp Springs Sunday.

M bs Vclo Westbrook spent the 
week-end with M bs Geneva Way.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. F iekb vlsltod 
In Camp Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. FYunbro and 
Mrs. Ju lia Fambro vbited Jim  Bea
vers of Camp Springs Sunday.

Mra Faye Rogers was a guast over 
the week-end In the home of M n. 
Ann West of Abilene.

Alvin Koonsman went to Fort 
Worth Thursday on business.

Mrs. AKln Koonsman b  visiting 
her mother a t Cottonwood.

Mrs. J .  H. Ooewick and Hal ScoU 
of E nnb Creek vlalted In the Dew 
D arb  home Thursday.

Bally Layman and W a rn  Vernon 
of Hermlelgb vbited Sunday with 
Bobbb Lou and Geleska Uarbaa.

Mr. and M n. Roy Sterling of Sny
der visited In the Luyd Heard home 
Sunday.

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, CerrMpaadeat
P e o p l e  are certainly rejoicing 

over the recent rains, but not ao 
much over the tete freeae.

Sunday was our regular church 
day, but because of bad weather 
no one attended.

Walter Oampbell. wife and daugh
ter, Inell, and Mrs. Bam le Camp
bell and amall daughter, Dorothy 
Jo , went to Brownfbld Friday, to 
visit a (buftiter and sbter-in-law , 
intending to return Sunday.

L e o n a r d  Rungerford. who has 
moved where WUlte Paulk lived last 
ysar, has puicbaaed a new tractor.

Francb  Polnac b  also owner of a 
new tractor.

B arn b  and Hancel Campbell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Burl Cunningham.

M n. Btcne want to Hmnlelgh 
Friday, to tpen d  a  few days with a 
daughter, Mra. Lewb Terrall.

E. N. Smiley, wife and small son. 
EdwanL were In Roby and Sweet
water on busincas Tuasday.

Alton Dowdy and family were in 
Sweetwater and In Roby Tuesday, 
on busineu.

U next Sunday b  pretty, we cor
dially invite all who can to come 
and be with us in Sunday achooL

Union Chapel
Rutk Barnett, Coirespaadeat

We are having acme cold weather 
at th b  writing.

Mr. and Mra Holly Shuler and 
aon, H. C.. of Bethel visited Ur. and 
Mrs. Elmert Bentley and children 
Sunday.

Edith Eadea of Crowder spent Sun
day with Faynell Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Loater McClammy 
are the proud parents of a  baby boy, 
who was bom Friday.

Ws extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Jim  Wilson, erho died 
Sunday.

Folks, I  would appreebte any 
newa handed to me not later than 
ea;h  Monday night.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kindt of Inauranco

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds — Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Midway News
Gallic DeSkaso, Cerreapeadeal

Mra. Oscar Aucutt had aa her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wom
ack and children cf Big Spring.

Several from thU cummunll) a t
tended the program pri-seiited by 
Ilia Stamps quartet of Lubbock S a t
urday.

Mrs. Jam es Davidson and Mady 
Davidson of Camp Springs vblUd 
with Mrs David Williams last Wsd- 
neaday evtning.

Mr and Mrs. Raj-mood Tucker of 
Tuhoka have moved into the Oan- 
naway community.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hebns of 
County IJn s  vbited in tha T . O. 
Dlxrn boms last Sunday.

A few pupils In our oommunlty, 
who are attending echool a t Hobhb, 
were In Fort Worth last week-end 
for the fat stock show.

The.sim b  shining hart th b  (M<»- 
day) morning.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys R. Makeaey, Carrespoadent

K  N. Cumminga attended the oh 
men's convention In Ardmore, Ok
lahoma. Ilrst of the week.

Among thove who attended fun
eral eerrlcea (or Mrs. J .  E. K rgason 
of Hermleigh Friday were: Mr. and 
M n. E. M. Mahoney and daughters. 
Oora Beth and Gladys Rath. Mr 
and Mrs. A. Stahl and Mra E. N 
Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Quiett and 
son of China Grove spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Btahl.

Mrs. Emma Leggott of Inraine, 
who has befn vblUng In the K  M. 
Mahoney home, returned to her 
home Thursday of last weak.

M n  Eddy Farr of Hennblgb call
ed In the home of Mrs. L im b Stew
art Wednaaday of laat week.

M n. Oeonle Darden and daugb- 
ta n  apent Tueaday with M ra Lee 
May of Valley View.

Mr and Mrs. George Btewart of 
Pyron were vbitoes of tha K  M. 
Mahoney family Thursday evening.

Mra W O. Parden apent part of 
last week with her children. Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy DariLn, and aoo of 
Sweetwater.

Cbud H ab and Bart Freaoott of 
Monahana have been vblling Mn. 
T . H. Fresoott and cbl'dren.

O. P. B lair and ehUdren 
Saturday night In tha Mrody Rieb- 
ardaon borne at Lone Star.

A. J .  Mahoney and O. B. ‘Short 
of Big Sulphur were buaineaa vb- 
Iton  In thb  eommunity laat Wed- 
oaaday.

Gail
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ews
Honoring M n  D  Dorwaid on her 

birthday M n. W. D. Smith enter
tained with a surprise party Friday 
altem ocn at the Bm:th home. A 
veiy enjeyabb program was given, 
with Jack  Smlthx giving a reading 
A deUclous refresAment plate era  ̂
M-rvrd to the guaM  aftar many 
beautiful and u:selul gifts were d b- 
pUyed. Those attinolng and tboee 
remembering Mrs. Dorwaid were: 
M.-nes. George Martin. E. B Mc
Leroy, R obnd Hamilton. W D Ev
erett, A. H. Jackson. Arnold Strye, 
Alvin Jackaon. L. A. Pearce, Ted 
Johnson Obe WUsoo. E. E. Hemhaw, 
J  R. Roper. T . H. Ncbin. Race 
Humphries, O. C. Numially, Ohm 
Keen. O. R. Covey. Aubrey Rogen. 
W n. Cathey, Vlr<U C brk. Dob Al
ley, Earl Scaley, T ro f Perkins. Tom 
Cook. Vhrian Olark, W. O. Miller, 
Jim  York. Melvin Blackard a t Sny- 
d er  and C. R . Cob of Big Spring

The rain that fell Friday night 
put plenty of moisture In the ground 
In th b  eoRimunlty. n irm  wi rfc will 
be resu.'ned until i^antlng time by 
thoee who are not finished.

Roy Moore of leune.sa spent the 
week-end with h b  father, Rutx- 
Moore.

TWere were few out to Sunday 
school due to bad weather. Every
one come next Sunday, and bring 
someone with yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keen of Bronte 
■pent the week-end with thetr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Keen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Martm.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T  Rudd of Big 
Spring spent the week-end with 
her pstrenta, Mr. and Mra. Martin 
Taylor. Mrs. Rudd has remained 
(or a few days becsuiae of (he U ln c s s  
of her sbter, DarUne.

Mr. and Mra. D. R. Covey and Mr>. 
Ted Johnson were tn Snyder and 
Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon.

Robert Johnson entertained In h b  
home with a party Friday night.

Eamely Freeman of Big Spring 
vbited friends In Gall Friday after
noon.

DONT FORGET
about Flow Work and 
Woodwork at Fotset's

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Aeetybne and Eleetiie 
Waiding. Dbe Rolling

A. L. P O T E E T
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Stinson Drug Co
A N N O U N C I N G

Greater Happinew and Saving-s for 
Every Home

SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
REFRIGERATOR

Runs on G as or Kerosene (Coal Oil)
For only a few cents a day.

M A R K W E L L

Confidence 
Comes of 
Understanding

People naturally steer sway from anything that they don't 
understand. Confidence In anything strange comes of know
ing what It's all about.

So the bank that alms to build confidence among Its cus
tomers and future clients can do no better than to make all 
of its servicee understood. Promotions along thb  line axe 
bound to be well received

^npDer /iational Ĥ aLfa
Meutber wf FeAeral Erepealt Inauranoe Corpwiettww

STAPLES AND STAPLERS
Carried in Stock 

by

THE TIMES
Also— Plenty of Stapl^g for ALL Makes of Hand 

■riD'-' ' Staplers
Ask for a Demongtration of the New Markwell

IT STAPLES — IT PINS — IT TACKS

TIMES PUBLISHING 
COMPANY

: Office Supplies :Printing Publishing

SERVEL 
f iECTROLUX 

HAS NO 
moving parts

Which meana 
for you:

•  ntCEDO** PEOM 
NOISE

•  NO MOVINO FAV^ 
TO WEAR

•  lasting
CFFICIENCY

•  same low
OPENATINO COST

•  f u l l e s t  rooo 
pr o tec tio n

•  SAVINGS TNAT
fay for n

A»k <«<'«“* 
Easy Pu'-"'*"** 

plan

Choose the GAS 
refrigerator for 

longer, more sat
isfying service!

T H E R E ’S good reason why 
Servel Electrolux b  a favorite 
of thrifty womwl Year after 
year, it pro vidiM tha same worth
while aavinga—the aame oom- 
fort of silence — it did when new I 
For, th b  baairslly difertni re
frigerator haxn't a single moving 
part in its  freexing ayatam. A 
tiny gas flame does all the work. 
I t  circulates the refrigerant that 
produces con stan t cold and 
cubes of lew unfailingly. Drop 
in t(xlay and inspect the new 
1S137 Servel Electrolux now on 
lisplay.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Joe Hendriclta, Sales Manag
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Polar News
M. N. Rudolph, Censopeadenl
Pol&r U esp«ienel|ig mmt awrt 

reol winter woathfr.
Mr*. T. V. Oumbl^ of Snyder bM 

moved to thla tompiunity.
Tbe Cfailrrmont boU I— mi pteyod 

n>Ur here Tueadity. Tbe (IrU* acoro 
w u  as-l. In favor of PoUr, and the 
hoyi’ roore wai 13>1. In favor 
Ctalremcnt

MtM Roue Marie Clawson took her ! 
first place declalnsers. Jan ie Ran
dolph. senior girl. Truman Clanton, | 
senior boy. Mamie Hoyle, junior girl, 
and Othel Cumble, Junior boy. to 
Pluvsnna Thursday to speak be
fore Mr. Wedgpwtrth ^

Taylor Ramage and John Oavls | 
made a busincw trip to Spur Tuea- ; 
day.

The county agent. Mack Wood- 
rum, held a cotton meetlnf here | 
Wednesday nlKht, making plana fo r ' 
the new cotton prorram

Bro. VC'ter Clanton of Vealmoor 
fiUrd his regular appolntntent here 
Sunday. He war accompanied by his 
wife and children.

Bob Weaver and a friend from 
Snyder were Polar vUitors Aindsy.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Randolph are 
the proud parents of a big boy. 
bom Marrh 14

Mrs Edgar Shuler of Snyder vis
ited her mcther, Mrs. MoUle Oar- 
gUe. Sunday.

BUI Pearson of Snyder waa vis
iting friends and relatlvca here 
over the week-end.

Mia> Rose Marie Clawson vUlted 
her parenta hi Fluvanna over th ' 
week-end.

Leading ladies of this community 
sre to meet st the church Tuceday, 
to repaint the Inside of tbe building. 
New lamps are to be added and the 
.'•tove polished.
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Justiceburg News
Shecter Smith, Csiyeepaadint

Mr. and Mra J .  B  Evans u d  san,
John BIU, spent the week-end with 
her parente, Mr. and Mra. Elton 
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  JttsUoe enter- 
telned their fiiends last Thursday 
night with a d u e * .

Srphla. Mamie Carol and BllUe 
Smith visited their parsnta, Mr. 
and Mrs W J .  Smith, over the week
end. They are attending ooUega 
at Canyon.

Jack Stnart and Mrs. J .  A Pearce 
c€ Pluvanna spent the past week
end with Mr and Mrs. A. H. Oordoa

Mr. and Mrs. EueU M o rgu  spent 
the week-end srlth Mr. and Mrs. E 
C. Rhea of Shallowater.

In  the declamatien and story tell- 
lag contests held at the school Fri
day night. Helen Jo  Henderson wrn 
first place in the junior girls' con
test and WllUt Mae Hunter won 
ftn t  place In the story t e l l ^  con
test. W T  P arch m u  wUl reprt- 
sent the junior boys, and Edward 
Neff the senior boys.

A program was given Friday night 
a t the school house. In connection 
with the story telling and declama
tions. Two one-act plays wore pre
sented by high sthool pupils. A 
small admission charge was nrade 
te  defray expenses of the one-act 
play at the county meet. Seven dol
lars was taken In.

March 19 at 7 00 p. m the Ju s- 
tloeburg pupils will presant tbelr 
play a t the ernteste at Post. Every
one is Invited to see the perform
ances.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Terry and 
chUdren of Csnyon visited friends 
here over the week-end

Mr snd Mrs. A H Gordon en- 
lertslned friends with a dsnre Sat
urday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Cl nt Reed and chil
dren of Dermott spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Carl Odom.

Mr and Mrs. L E Mathews, Mr 
and Mrs. Huth and their children 
spent the week-end with the Parch- 
raans

Prldsy. March 13, the school house 
was struck by lightening and one 
comer cf the building sra 
ershly damagsd.

China Grove News
As m  Bell Krop, Correspoadent
L. D. Harrison of Round Top 

spent Tuesday night with Roy Lee 
Merket.

Tlie Mlnlonary S o d e ^  met wltn 
Mrs. J  M. Allen Monday afternoon.

Frances Bowers of Dunn spent 
Tuesday night with Dortha Merket.

Mlm Jewel Krop spent the ISMt 
two weeks In Colorado.

Lois White of Little Sulphur spent 
Monday night with her bioUier and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pete White.

Mrs. E. H Allen returned from 
a visit In Abilene Tuesday. She 
spent the past week with her daugh- 
tsr, Mrs. P. C. Hairston.

Mrs. Mary Smith and daughter, 
Mrs. Prentice of Buford, spent P ii- 
day with Mrs. W. C. Wood.

Mra. Arnold Webb spent Friday 
night in Colorado.

Aubrey Krop spent the tetter pan 
et test week with a group of friends 
hunting wolves south of Colorado.

Gene Fields of Snyder spent Sat- 
wday night with Delbert Allen.

We .deeply sympaUitee with M. D. 
WUcher and ch<*dren In the torn e( 
their wife and mother, who died 
teat week. The WUehera fonoerly 
lived here.

Several from here attended the 
musloal In Round Top community 
n id u y  night

The China Grove Baptist church 
will eonduct a spring ravival begin- 
ntng Friday n ight March It . Every- 
cne has a cordial Invitation to a t
tend.

Mrs. O. M. Laster Sr. returned 
last week from a three months’ vlalt 
with reteUves In and nmr litU e 
Rock. Artanma

Mr. and Mra. Ohartte W hite have 
laoved to the Aaton White farm, 
where they win farm.

Miss Tatma White u( Utile EM- 
Itn ir EHot W(
’Auruduf

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Curreependenl
We have been having some cool 

weather, and also had a nice rain, 
which waa so much appreciated by 
everyone.

Those from here attending the 
workers meeting at Colorado Tues
day were Rev. and Mrs. Bratton. 
Hubert Wtbb. P A. MtUer and Mrs 
Marshall Boyd and sen.

Leonard Csmos of Port Warren. 
Wyoming, Is here visiting his sla
ter, Mrs Marie Kruse of this place, 
and h u  parente. Mr. and M ra A. J  
Carnes of Snyder.

Mr. snd Mrs R D White of Pecos 
vtdtcd Mr. snd Mrs. John Sm all
wood. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weir and 
Mr and Mra Melvin Wilson Friday 
and Saturday of teat week.

Mrs BUI Woods, who has been vts- 
lUng her parente, Mr, and M ra W ,' 
W. Lloyd, returned to her home In 
JaL  New Mexloo, Sunday. I

M ra Lola Halley returned to her^ 
home In Dublin Thursday of teat| 
week. She was accompanied to Abl- 
Icen by Mra Marie Kruse. Melvin 
Wlteon and Mias Pauline Oam ea 

We are sosry to report ao many of 
rur people In the hospital. Mr. Hol- 
teday and Elnoni Dotter were oper
ated. Harold Lee Holladay has pneu- 
monte, and Warren Murphy was 
badly brnmed with gaa 

Mr and M ra B. B  Black and son. 
WUey, w en Sunday dinner gueate 
In the Ernest Wiggins home In tha 
IHTPt oooamunlty.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Crowder, who were married 
teat week. M ra Crowder Is the for
mer Mias WllUe Mae Howard They 
left Immediately for MountalnaU. 
tii-m Mexico, where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Williams and 
ehlldrea and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
BIsekard, all of Snyder, were Sun
day visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H M Blaokard.

Tbe Epworth League of the Meth
odist Church enjoyed a aoclal In the 
R. G. Nabon home of Canyon Tues
day night of teat week. Lots of 
games were played, and Mr. Dacus 
and eon, R. W , and Mary Louise 
Barnett furnished the muelc, after 
which they were eerved cake and 
hot chocolate.

Our hearts were made sad to hear 
of the death of Uncle hm  WUson. 
who passed away at 7:00 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Ha U the father 
of Melvin, better known as W ord- 
row Wtlnon, who runs the Coaden 
filling station at Ira. He was M 
years of age. His wife and two sons 
survive him. One son preceded 
him In death. Nephwee srere pall
bearers snd nieces were flower girls. 
Rev. Bratton. Rev. MrOaha and Rev. 
Fields offlcteted. Odom Punersl 
H(me was In charge of burial In 
the Ira cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Webb and 
children of Lubbock vtetted relatives 
of this place and Chirm Grove over 
the week-end.

Mrs J .  t .  Psils, who has been 
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
W W. EJland of Stanton, has re
turned home. Slie reports th st her 
mother is improving.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. W Boyd snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Boyd of Tur
ner visited thrlr son and brother, 
Marshall Boyd, and family.

Thomas A. Duke Jr . of Snyder 
visited his mother, Mrs. T. A. Duke, 
over the week-end.

Sunday dinner guests In the Os
car Webb home were Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Jennings and children of 
Dunn and Miss Nadine Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Newman 
and children of Big Spiing were din
ner guests of her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
B arn ett They attended the fun
eral of Mr. Wilson.

Quite a few ladies met with Mrs. 
Bill ChlldrsM last Wednesday and 
quilted some for her.

Rev. Jennings filled the pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening at the 
Methodist church. AtteixlatKe was 
low because of bad weather.

Mrs. Mary Holland of brownwood 
has come to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Hubert Webb.

Friday night the Baptist people 
will start a week's revival. Rev. 
Reddock of Big Spring ■will do the 
preaching. Everyone has a cordial 
Invitatlcn to attend and take part.

Bro. Bennett of A. O. O. win 
preach at the Church of Christ Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night.

*
Ira  S sbeel Newâ

The junior class of Ira  High School 
have their play books, ready to start 
oa their play, *Tbe Rose of El 
Monte.'*

Try-out In declamation was held 
Friday. Wylim Clark won flrat 
place tor junior gbit. Raymond Jo r
dan won first iB etory telhng and 
Olcta Plumlee won for tbe junior 
girls In high achoot.

In all of the bah gamee that were 
played, Ira wen one-half of Uieui.

Pyron News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspoadeat

Bertlss Boyett of Monahans Is vte- 
Itlng K. P Lofton Jr.

Orandfsther a n d  Grandmother 
Hees R>ent Thursday with their 
daughter. Mr- R. N Garrett.

Mrs. Ethel Ammoiu of Sweetwster 
Is vUltlng friends and reteUves here 
this week.

Miss LUUe Maye Kinney visited 
Mrs. Marvin R m ner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M H Greenwood 
spent the week-end In StephenvlUe, 
S', the bedside of Mr. Greenwood's 
father, who Is very tU.

Thoee who attended the home eoo- 
nomlce rally at Hamlin Saturday 
wert' Mrs. Jordan Miller, Mieses 
Mattie Beth Payne, LuclUe Kinney 
and M sbtf Gteaa. and Robert Tsylor

M laea Lillie Maye and Thelma 
Kinney visited Mr. and Mra. Emory 
Parker Sunday.

Miss Eunice Light spent Thursday 
night with Mlm Rubye Lee Obartm 
of Inadale.

Little Sulphur
Mrs. S, L  Colag, Corraapeuiml
Gueate In the home of J. E. Han- 

KO and family varloua days of the 
past waek were: Mrs. Pat Neff and
children of Ooletmdo, Mra Marvin 
Hanson of China Grove, Mr. and 
Mra. J .  H. Byrd of Snyder, Jaok 
Byrrd and family of Ounn. Mrs. John 
Martin and Nettle Pay of Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Herring of Pampe, 
DUdy Smith and family of Round 
Top.

Mrs. W. M Copeland’s sister and 
her eon from Arkanms have been 
visiting In the Copeland home for 
the past few weeks, and their Halt 
is to be Indefinite.

Mra. Walter Woods and children 
of Ja l, New Mexico, spent the week
end In the home of her brother, 
F . N. Bolding.

Mr. and Mrs. J  T  Clay and chil
dren wpeat Saturday a t Dunn as 
gueate of Cleveland Clay and family.

Sunday guesU of the F. N. Bold
ing family were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Byrd and chUdren of Dunn, Marlon 
Gibson of Stamhm. Mrs. Walter 
Woods and family of Ja l. New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mra. F . N. Bolding and 
Misses Vera and Bsunma Lane vis
ited M1<4 LucUe Bolding at Sana
torium Wednesday of test week.

A large crowd enjoyed the musical 
and forty-two games at the school 
house Friday night.

Dunn News
Loie SIteffner, Cerrespenrfee*

We approcteted the nice yob's we 
rcoetvFd.

M'm Bonnie Fae McKnlght and 
Elsie Fae Holmes returned home last 
Mcnday. after spending a few weeks 
with Gretehen Cotton of Lubbock.

Our hearts were made md last 
Thunday, when Mrs. WUcher pass
ed away.

The Dunn folks are sporting elec
tric lights.

Mrs D asuonb mother, Mrs. Crow. 
Is vLlUng her.

Rubin Goodlet of John Tarleton. 
StephenvlUe, visited bomefolks over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Byrd and chU
dren visited F. N. Bolding and fam - ' 
Uy Sunday. E iil returned home with 
them to spend the night.

Mrs. Charlie Qulett of Kermtt vis- . 
itod tier parents. Mr. and M ra M.i 
O. NsU. this week-end.

Louie Johnston of tbe COC camt 
spent the week-end with home- 
toDte.

Fred Bowers and family rtalted In 
tha M. H. Hanson home a t China 
Grove Sunday.

VariKn WUltems of In s  O rucet,; 
New Mexlm. Is visiting relatives; 
and titends here. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Martin sp e n t! 
teat Wadnaaday night In the John | 
ScUhelmar home a t Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs L. S. Allen and eon. 
Joe, of Oolorado visited in the P. 
W. Cobb home Friday night.

Lula Mar McKnlght of German 
and Basle Louise Gray of China 
Grove spent Monday night with 
Edna Standefer.

Egypt News Turner News
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Cerrespondcnl Mildred Bales, Conespondcat

We were blessed with another 
good rain last week. It  was followed 
by a real cold speU th st caused aU 
the people of this community to 
stay In and hug their stovN Sun
day, as It snowed eff and on all day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jackson of 
Vaelmoor spent Saturday night In 
tha K  E. House home

Sam Smallwood and tamUy and 
J .  L  Clark of this place and G. L. 
Autry J r  and wife of Snyder spent 
the week-end visiting retetlvm at 
Pecos. Mrs. Drew Clark returned 
home with them, after one week's 
visit a t that place.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Royalty 
vtetted In the heme of Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Weir this week. Mra. White 
before her marrtege was LuclUe 
SmaUwood

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Autry, Norman 
Autry and family of Snyder were 
Sunday gueste In tbe K  A. Hardee 
bonte.

MLs Pauline TTiompaon of Ker- 
mlt spent the week-end with Vers 
House. *

Mrs. RUton Lambert's program, 
presented a t the Ira gymnasluro 
Friday night, was enjoyed by all 
those present.

Tbe pupUs and room mother, Lote 
Kruse, of Mrs. Morgan's room sur
prised her with a birthday party 
Wedneeday afternoon. Cooktes and 
punch were served to tbe pupils, 
the teacher and several mothers. 
Mrs. Morgan received several birth
day gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. W B Taylor rctum - 
. ed the test of the week from Dumas, 

where they spent a week with their 
son. L. B. Tsylor, and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fllppln vis
ited Sunday night with Mr and Mrs. 
T. N. FJppln of Hermlclgh.

W D. and Guy Hin and Noel FUp- 
ptn Jr . of Hermlelgh visited Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. FUpptn snd chUdren.

Mr snd Mn L. M. Irion and 
children vtetted Saturdey night with 
Mr. and Mra. J .  O. Sheld and chU
dren of Bast Snyder.

J .  M. G iiffin  of Levelland visited 
test week with frteiute and reteUvee 
here

Mr and Mrs George Hartley of 
Bethel visited Sunday In the John 
T  Griffin home.

Mlm Lote Hodges returned to her 
boom In Comanche, after vtetting 
with friends and reteUves hers.

We are glad le  bear that Mrs. John 
T. G iiffln , wtw has been quite lU, 
te Improving.

Mr. and Mra. G. B. Griffin of 
Arab vtetted Sunday in the J .  T . 
G rlflta  home.

Bro. Weatbrook filled bte regular 
appclntmcnt here Sunday, but serv
ices were not very weU attended be- 
oauw of bad weather.

We extend our sympathy to tbe 
loved ones of Jim  Wlteon, who died 
at hla home here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mra. L. B. Morgan of 
Monahans visited In tbe T . B. Hicks 
home Sunday.

Some people are determined to do 
nothing but do nothing.

Bethel News
Elnra Jones, Correspendsnl

This conunuElty bad a good rain 
Friday night.

J .  M Ortffln of I^tUcfleld spent 
Thursday night in the Bart Oted- 
son home.

Ernest, Claude and Pete Woolev- 
er, Lu Myers, Claud Bishop and 
famlUm from the Plains vtelted 
reteUves here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Armstrong of 
Martin spent Sunday with tbe C. 
M. Sawyers foauly.

Eort Gtedaon u ^ n t the week-end 
srlth hto daughter. Mis. J .  M. Grtffin 
of LItUefleM.

Lote Hodgss returned to her home 
a t De Lm o Saturday, after vtelUng 
friends and reteUves here the past

Floyd Callte and family of Level- 
tend spent Sahirday here.

Bnlon Hodges and family are vte- 
iting hte parente la  Comanche 
County.

R  L. Jonm  and faaUly MMnt Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. oart PstUt 
and Virgil Jones near GaU.

TTie stark waa very busy out this 
way teat week. A new boy, John 
Douglas, was left at the home of 
Mr. and Mra Laster MeCtemmy teat 
Friday. Saturday a boy eame te 
live with Mr. and Mrs. Waller Con
rad.

The Earl Gtedson family Rient 
Suitday with reteUves at LlUteneU.

Lee Ahrln Hays spent the week
end VtelUng In faibboe*.

Mrs. Walter Deven of Brady and 
Mrs. Gray Webb of Lloyd Mountain 
vtelted with Mrs. Lester MeCtemmy 
Saturday.

Bison News
Mattio SSteak, Cerrespeaderf

A birthday dinner was give 
the W. P. Burney home Su: 
March 7, In honor of Mr*. V 
Burney. There were 4S retet 
snd friends prB.<<ent. Out-of-i 
munlty vteltois were* Mr. and ’ 
J  H Palmer of Dallas, Mr. and : 
Armstrong of Dallas, and Mr 
Mrs. Oeorge Bishop, Mr. and . 
Edwin Miner and ion. Mr. and 
Johnnie Davit and children. Mr 
Mrs. BUI Bumey and ihlldren. 
and Mra. Jack Bumey and chll> 
Mr. and Mra. Sigmund Lloyd 
Grandfather Blshtp. all of Ir

Mr. and Mrs. C. V Thompson 
children made a trip to Abilene 
orday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Lloyd were vU 
of W. P. Bumey and family Bun

Mr. and Mrs C. V. Thompson 
Ited relaUvM a t Bon Angelo T 
day

Tommy Carey spent the v 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bunker 
of Snyder.

The Church of C»irUt min! 
will preach here Sunday afterr 
at 4:00 o’clock. Everyone te mv 
to attend.

Raymond Jordan spent the wi 
en dwtth Mr. and Mrs. Ross H 
dleston.

Several of this community - 
tended the funeral of Jim  W.: 
at Ira test M< uday afternoon.

J .  «. BUI ktend, the BapUst 
trlct m ls4oaaiy. filled the p: 
Sunday morning.

Mrs H C. Shook and chtU 
spent the week-end with her br 
er. Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Gran: 
Lamesa.

There wlU be vtelUng singer 
Bison next Sunday. We have 
new books snd everyone te tnv 
to attend.

Roy Barrier te quite ni this w
Oscar Shook of Kermlt te vtet 

hrm efoBs.

DR. J . G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone l i e

Plainview News
Muriel Woodard, CorrespeadenI
Mra. Dock Polk spent the week

end In Monahans.
P. A. Psyne of the Bell commu

nity spent Saturday night with Rrx 
Wcodsrd.

Mr. snd Mrs. O B  Vault of Colo
rado spent Sunday In the J .  A. Ber
tram home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue spent 
tbe week-end In Merkel, visiting 
relatives.

Congratulations to K a t h e r i n e  
Payne Of Bell, who was married Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tombs and | 
children and Grandmother Borth of { 
Meadow visited in the J .  M. Booth 
home Sunday.

Muriel Woodard was In Ranger 
Friday with the verse speaking choir 
of Snyder High School. The '•hou 
was on a program for the OU Belt 
Teachers AssretaUon.

W. F. Bertram of Lamesa vtelted 
In the J .  A. Bertram home Friday.

Muriel Woodard Rient F r i d a y  
night with Irene Jenkins of Snyder

Irene Jenkins of Snyder and G ar
land Parks of this community were 
married Saturday night in the jtu - 
tlce of the peace’s home at Snyder. 
We wish them many happy and suc
cessful years of married life.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Irvin spent the 
week-end In Fort Worth. Irvin end 
Captain John Sen tell of Snyder at
tended t  conference for officers of 
the 143nd Infantry. Mrs. Irvin and 
Miss Kstherlne Northeutt aooom- 
panled them and shopped.

Patrons of this and other oo-n- 
munltles are urged to attend the 
rural school track snd flold g«eet at 
Hermlelgh Friday afternoon and 
Satm-day, March IB and 30 Play
ground ball will b* played Friday 
afternoon, and the track and Held 
evenU win be on Saturday. A gc'cd 
meet te anticipated, and an events 
are free.

W A R N I N G  !
1 have been Informed by ralteble perions that baby ehleks are 

being offered for eale In Snyder, and represented as having been 
hatched from eggs laid by my hens, and bought from Produce 
Dea'er*. I have lold no market eggs In Snyder since the h at h- 
erles opened, except culls that were unfit for hatch ng. My pedi
greed Hanson hens are penned, and no eggs from them are sold, 
exoept for hatching, as I ship egvs from them all over West Texas 
and esslem  New Mexico, and can not supply the demand. How 
could the party offering chicks for sale that were hat^ied from eggs 
bought from produce desacr', know that tliey weie laid oy uiy 
hens? It te very unlikely that those who bought these bootleg 
chicks even secured chicks from my cull eggs, as they were mixed 
with eggs from ether flocks, but even If the chicks were hatched 
from my cull eggs they are In.'erlor quality. I  have spent IS years 
of painstaking work snd a lot of money building my flock up to Its 
present high standard, and chicks hatched from my aggt that I 
«U  for hatching wlU make money for these who buy them, but 
Uiese bootleg ctilcks will not The Merritt Hat hery at Winston 

Clements te buying a limited number of my pedigreed Hanson 
*CB*. and also from my reguter flock, mated to pedigreed Hanson 
rc otters.

Un'ess this bootlegTlng Immedtetely stops. I will take legal 
steps to protect the public and myself.

F. I. Townsend

TH E WANT-ADS CET
CLA.SSIF1ED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word lor first Invrrtlen; e*M cent per word for each 
Inarrtloa thornaftcr; mintwiani far sack Insert tea. tS  cents.

Clssstflcd Dteptey: II  par far flrat Inisrttsw; M eenta par larb 
for each In sort Ion Uioreafler.

Legal advorttelag. Obltaarteo and Cards of Thanks! Begnter clsstlflsd 
rales.

All sdvertiMmenta a rt cash In ndvanro niUcra enstemer has n rognlar 
Hnaotfled aceotmL

The pnbltehers a rt ao4 reaponatbir far copy onteatono, typographical 
arrora, or any other aninlcntlonol arrors that nuty oemr, fnrtber 
than te make eorreetton la nest tesne after H Is bronght to Ihrli 
attention.

For Sale
GOOD WORK MARE for ta te .-  

M Murphy, Route 1, Hermk 
Tbxas. ^  I

THREE 8TALL1CW8 for 
would trade for other stock.- 

A. Wade, Sweetwater, or teleph 
954. Sweetwater. 41-

Miscellaneous
BLACKSMITH and car repairs In 

Camp Springs: sU work guaran
teed; shop open early early Oil late 
—L. N. Hawkins. Up

SEE JIM  DOAK for all kinds of 
planting seed. 41-3tp

Lov« row  
yo«r frteads.

bat don't hate

Unhappy Is be who 
hies; mlasraWe It be vrbs

be troo* 
baOi th e n .

ncitblp*

Dr. C. E. Helms
Msgnetle Mi

Successful Trestm et for ^  
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Olan Rnae. Cisco sad 

Mlnerul Wells

O m e n -lIU  37th Strsat

Money Talks
WE HAVE IT.... 
YOU NEED IT...

Let’s Get Together
We create our own market. No middle 
man with us. That’s why we can pay 
the producer better prices for his eggs, 
cream and poultry. In othei words, we 
want the producer to sret evdv/ cent the 
market will allow.

Bringf Your Produce to Fairmont 
And Get the Cash You Deserve

Our Special Poultry Prices this Week aret
Heery Hens .......  ...... ........  15c Lb.
Light Hens 1 to Lb.
Leghorn Hens __________ 8c Lb.
Roosters ____________ 6c Lb.

Fairmont Creamery

PLENTY O F GOOD Westerns at 
Magsxlne Exchange, east side of 

square. Ite

n iE  NINE-R Ranch pastures are 
posted by law; no wood hauling. 

nunUng, fl&hlng or trespassing of 
*ny kind.—Nathan Reynolds. Sd-3Ue

EXPER T radio servicing, porta and 
inxtallallon at all times. Complete 

service on e'ectric motors. Phone 
300.—Roche A GUmore. (tfc)

THE CONRAD pastures are posted 
by law; no wood hauling, hunting 

or ftehlng, or trespassing of any 
kind.—Louis Conrad. M-31tc

MODERN WASH House. Minimum 
rates 30 cents. You will like our 

new schedule of rates so well as 
abundance of pure soft water. 37-tfc

OONT SCRATCH! Psraclds Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

(orm of itch, ecsema. ringworm or 
Itch ing skin Irritation within 4d 
aours or money refunded. Larue 
iwo-ounca ja r  OOo at Irwin's D rjs  
Store. 17-ifc

Business Services
HAVE your feed ground a t your 

bam. Inquire at Partners Ex
change.—Terrell R . BowUn, Box 134. 
Snyder. S8-tfo

MODERN Wash House—Rates. 30 
minutes, 30c; 40 minutes. 35c; 50 

minutes, 90c; 1 hour, S5c. AU water 
soft. 99-4tc

RA t:iO  repairing, tubes, batteries, 
electrical work.—Jay  R  Hucksbee, 

Keller’s Furniture Store. <4-tfc)

FRESH MILK GOATS snd moni 
pups for m le —Mrs. R. W W. 

Snyder. 1

BALE OR TRACE—Counters, sh. 
tng, wagon, farm Implement 
Worley Early, old Boss Base Ctefe

FOR SALE—Smooth mouth n 
and horse; sulkey picw; P. d 

3-row go - devU; 1 - row cuIUvi 
Might trade some—take good cc 

I yt-arl:ngs, pigs.—J .  W. Jennlng. 
'Highway 15. 41-ltj;

PRACTICALLY new baby gr 
iparior grand slse) piano for t. 

bargain. Manufactured by lax-' 
musical Instrument concern lu 
world. Inquire Times office.

RBJdEMBER we can reflnUh and 
repair your old furniture.—Oray*s 

Variety. 39-tfe

1923 26th 8tr««t

NOTICE to friends and neighbors;
Anyone desiring baby chicks from 

my white leghorn hens can get them 
from Logan Hatchery, Big Spring, 
writing or seeing me.—J .  P. Jordan. 
Route 1, Snyder. 39-5tp

SEE the new 1937 Norge Refrigera
tor before you buyv—Jo h n  Keller, 

Furniture.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our gratitude 

snd sincere appreciation for the 
beautiful flowers and the many deeds 
of kindness shown tu In the lUneas 
snd death of our dear father and 
husband. May God bless you te our 
prayer.—Mrs. J .  A. Wilson, Mr. and 
U n. Melvin Wilson. Mr. and tin . 
John Wlteon and dauiditar. Bobby 
Joyce. Up

CARD O F THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex 

press appreciation to our neighbors 
and friends for the kindness during 
the Illness snd s t  the death of our 
wife snd mothsr. Our sorrow was 
softened bsesuas of such friends. 
34a} tha Hssvenly Fathw Uses aanh 
s f you te our p ra y sr .-Ji. D. WUeb- 
sr and Family. Up

WHY WASTE Ua>e, feed and money 
feeding common UtUe bronxe tur

keys, when you can raise StodghlU 
H IG H -PO W ERED  BRONZE that 
weigh four to six pounds more on 
the same feed? Eggs, 35c each.—Tom 
StodghlU, eight miles south of Sny
der. 40-4tp

SORE 'THROAT. tonatUtte Instantly 
relieved by Anathesla-Mop, 'JM 

•onderful new soie throat remedy 
A reel mop that relieves pain and 
checks Infection. Prompt r e 11 s ( 
guaranteed or money refunded ljy 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 17-ttc

FOR SALE—5.000 bundles leeo 
my farm.—J .  C Maxwell.

GOOD USED Prlzidalre tor a 
extremely low price.—O. A 

Auto Supply.

For Rent
FURNISHED bedroom for gentle

man; cloee In; modem. Inquire 
Pierce’s Barber Shop. 40-3tc

BEDROOMS for rent. odjolBlng 
bath, private entrance.—Mra. Er
win, 1305 38th Street. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 
31 acres ground, west part of town. 
—Scott A  Scott. 40-3to

Wanted
WANTED—s ix  young women and 

men for local and traveling work; 
930 per week and expenses. See Ad
rian McGuire at T -P  station. Mock 
east of sqaaie, Saturday and next

la*

WANTED—Refined woman to share 
my apartment. Kitchen privileges. 

—Mrs. Erwin. 1305 39th St. 40-tfc

800-000 BALES of cane snd he? 
35c bale, 914 ton —B B Mocre, i 
noith ce.'netery, Roscoe. 41

LANKART sU te cerUflcd oo 
seed; only amsU quantity left, 

sell for t lM  bushel.—W. C. S n j' 
at Ely, Arnold A  EHy OIn. 39-

HATCHING EGOS frooi my | 
Hanson strain leghorn hens, 

per 100; setting of 15, 75 cents 
I. 'Townsend. Si

WHOLESALE KeroMne, Oaso: 
DtetUlate for stovM and tra<' 

Delivered at reasonable prl> - 
Callte A  McMath, phone 3S8j, f 
der. S'.

FOR SALE—A. C. Wllmeth e i'.
at Snyder, Texae. Will con. 

the eole of Its real estate to . 
debts. If Intereeted. see Warn-: 
Cook. Administrator, Cere of C 
A  Scott, Snyder, Texas, 1304 Fii: 
BuUdlng, Dallaa, Texas. 4 '

F O R  S A L E —Hot Point ele 
range. First to come gets a 

gain. Inquire King A  Brown, i :  -

PAIR OF 1.200-pound horse, 
sale, tlSO.—P. M. Addison. K: 

Texas. 4'.

STEADY WORK—good pay. Reli
able man wanted to call on farm

ers In Scurry Oounty. Maks op to 
913 a day. Write McNesa Oo.. Dept. 
S. Freeport, lUlnole. lip

WANTED—Scrap iron, bonea, rags.
copper, brses, slumlnum; highest 

market prices paid.—Lubbock Iron 
*  Metal Co, Lubbock, 'Tex. 19-tfe

WILL BU T one good cotton trailer.
Still have a few good Georgia Halt 

ui^ Half cotton aevd for mle at 
9 t J9  boahak—Oliver McOonnack.

FO B SALK
940 aerea. 10 minutes drive ' 
Snyder on paved etate hlghwaj 
very good 9-room home one t 
heuae bams, ahede etc; 336 
good land in cultivation. , be ■ 
pasUire, plenty g o o d  water.  ̂
creek running through place, < . j  
fishing place, plenty wood tr » 
place. In other worde the V-, 
section south of town for on', 
per acre.

SCOTT *  SC O IT  
Owners' Agent

RU BBER BANOS—Save ttaae.
Me and worry by hevlng an a 

ment of rubber bands handy : 
ttmee Fun eleek at Timas 
ofOee eopply bcadguartea.
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Current Comment.
By LEON GUINN.

One of the most valued rmtural i saources In 
America U salt, the leavening condiment of all food
stuffs, and the common substance upon which chem- P' **'■— Grove vs Bison, 
Lstry la based. . . . When the Jamestown colony wa  ̂
founded In 1807, Captain John Smith and Sir Walter 
Raleuih discovered the Indlstu fought bitterly among 
thrmaelves over possession of 'lie  known surface salt 
licks In VirglnUi (the virgin colony), from whence 
came the salt that preserved their meat.-; and flavored 
their food.

The romance of salt has played an Important part 
In American hutory since the days of trinket bar
gaining with the red men for this most venaUle of 
minerals, until today Americans use 6.000,000 tons of 
salt annually. . . . Salt Is not only found on every 
table Uie length and breadth of the land, but plays 
an Important part In keeping the wheels of Industry |

Good Roads-Good Reading.
“Texas Parade,” dedicated to the propoHtiow that 

Texans should receive value from every particle of 
revenue they pay for road building and maintenance.
Is without (juestion the most attracUve and one of 
the most Infoniu live state pubi teat tons that ^ c b e s  
th* Tlnii office

Th- Mtirch I - ue Is a  laboratory of useful iiifor- 
rc -'ton. U- picturea tell volumes of Texas progress.
A few nx-erpts, with lim e s comments, might not be 
amU--

8a.i. hbum. San Angelo Standard-Times writer 
on thin -niiih and ranchy, contributes the leading 
a rti 'b  “Wool .May Be Short . . .  But Not In Texas!”
TTie article unusual tlroeUnaas right here In Scurry 
County, where sheep raising Is rapidly becoming a 
m ajor revenue malicr.

Says Ashbum: “In the southwest section of Texas 
there u  huddled arobnd the hills and mesas some 
S.750,000 -.iicep. which inakea the state a  leader In the 
production of wool In the United States. . . . Thu 
year hat ??“n the movement of flocks to the (arming 
country in reUUvely Urge numbers. . . The sheep 
flocks have worked oui a sy îtem by which everythin/ 
on the range except the fenoee and the oowboyi ar-- j more precious than line gold or .-silver,
con^ldiied part of ihclr d iet"

Now hear what Chartea E. Simons writes on 
“ Evangels of Safely :" “Ciiiilder yourself as a com- 
wiittee ( (  one to spread the gospel of safety. . T a k ' 
home with you the message thaU Texas has decUred 
relentless warfare on traffic accidents. . . . 1 ^  us 
suit to end the reign of sudden death "

Other lop articles are “A Llreelock Laboratory.* 
dealing with the recently dedicated animal Industrlea 
cuUdlng a t A. & M. CoUege; "Love's Lookout Park,* 
deU ils of a choice Texas beauty spot, beeutUlrd. In 
East Texas; “S'ate-Pederal Projects to Improve Lai- 
cral Roads;" "Po'Iks. Meet Jack  lam b ," Texas' ace 
fisherman.

‘T exas Parade” U a magaaliie with a field unro 
Itself—a msgaslne by the Texas Good Roads
Aasocuqi^ ’.nd the S U ft Highway Department. Read 
I t  . . .  a . adverUaeraeni mkfht say . . . with Texas 
pleasure and Texas p r if l t , '

( ITY ELECTION 
Announcements

Tile Tunes is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 6;
Fur Alderman, Ward 1 (North) —

H. L. WREN 
DWIGHT MONROE 

For Alderman, Ward 3 (East)—
8. J .  CABSTEVENB 
O. H. LEATH

RURAL TRACK, 
R E D  EVENTS 

 ̂ ATHEREEIGH
j Complete Sckedulcs Given for Rnrsl 
I Playground Ball a r j  Track, 

Friday and Saturday.

Roy O In in  of PUtnvtew, direc
tor of rural athletics, announces the 
following schedules for rural pUy- 
ground ball at Hermleigh Friday 
afternoon, March 19, and for rural 
track and field evenU at Hermleigh 
Saturday. March 30;

Boys playground ball, first round.

Turner va Bethel; second round, 
3:00 p. m.—winner China Orove- 
Bi-on game vs. Canyon, winner 
Tumer-Bi-thel game va Crowder, 
German vs. Lloyd Mountain. Plain- 
view vs. Ennu Creek. Semi-finals 
will be at 3:30 p. m., and finals 
at 5.00 p. m.

Glrlc' playground ball, first round. 
3 00 p. m.—Ennte Creek vc. Crow
der, Plalnvlrw vs. Independence, 
BUen vs. Bethel, Turner va Lloyd 
Mountain. Sem i-finals wUl be at 
2:30 p. m . finals a t 4:30 p. m.

M Yard. Dash U  l•;88.
10.00 a. m.—Junior boys 30 yard 

dash.
10:30 a. m —Senior boys 100 yard

turning. . . . Salt, the Ingredient spoken of In the |
Sermon on the Mount (Matt. 5:13», has been the most 
sought after mineral since the dawn of rlvtllaitlon; 
the one tiling the pioneers west of the Mlsstsbippl

Clubs o f Snyder 
Plan Library At 
Wednesday Meet

Representatives from 11 local 
study and pleasure clubs were pres
ent to discuss plans for a city library 
and perfect plans for a library board 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Lace, 
committee charman, Wednesday a ft
ernoon.

Two other members of the library 
board were added to the executive 
board. They were Mmes. R. E 
Boyer and J .  C. Smyth. Already 
on the executive group were Mmes. 
Lace. H. J .  Brice and B. M. West 
from the Twentieth Century Club.

Suggeetlons and plans for pro
moting the library were the topic of 
discussion s t  the Wednesday meet
ing. The idea was originally ad
vanced by the Twentieth Century 
Club in December, and Initial meet
ings were held. kirs. Joe Strayhom 
Is )iresldeiit of the sponsoring club.

Regular meetings, of the library 
board will be held each third Wed
nesday at 3:M  o'clock. It was decided 
a t the meeting this week.

Commltteee announced by Mrs. 
Lace, executive chairman, are the 
following: Plnance—Mmee. R . D. 
English, H. P. Redwlne and R. E. 
Boyer; publicity—Mmes. J .  C. Smyth, 
A. P Morris and AUene Curry; mem- 
bei>:ap—Mmea. Max Brownfield and 
H. 1.. Davis and Neonia Strayhom ; 
boo! V—Mmes. B. M West. H. J  
Bril ' and W. E. Doak.

LOCAL U Y M  AN 
IS TREASURER

George McDiwell of Snyder r iu  
elected treasurer o l the layman’s or
ganisation of the Abilene pn»bytery 
of the Presbyterian Church at a 
meeting of the group held Friday 
night In Merkel. The local church 
was represented by McDoweU and 
Rev. Jam es E. Spivey a t the meet
ing.

Eight churchee in the presbytery 
sent representailvea to the Friday 
session—Breckeniidge, AbUrne, Tye, 
Lamesa, Stamford, Albany, Snyder 
and Merkel. Twenty-eight were 
present for the organisation meet
ing. and women of the Grace Pres
byterian Church a t Merkel served 
■upper to the group.

V. Z. Rogers of Lamesa was elect
ed president; Larry Adamson of 
Lamesa, vice president; Rev. BIU 
Logan of Stamford, secretary.

Editorial o f the Week.
WHEN WILL EUROPE O O .TO  WART

A few tmprcaslons stand out clearly after a visit 
o f  two weeks In Paris and London.

First, anotlirr great war Is not likely for a few 
jrears, at least five.

Second, the League of Nations as an tnstrument 
for preventing war Is dead

Third, every great power Is fuilously preparing 
for war.

Fourth, what Instruments of destruction wUl domi
nate in the next conflagration U a guess, but everyoue 
is  fearful of the air forces and chemical gases All 
nations are driving ahead In the building up of the 
a ir lorce.

Great Brl'ialn conUnucs to be the most presperous 
m tlo n  In the v.orld.

Mi-ssoilnl Li aiknowlcdged by all to have made an 
sunazins di iiuoii-tratlon of the art of modem warfare 
In his quilt: . lory In Africa.

.■Prance Is L' sfU with trouble In every direction 
T ile  people I'-re.-ied and dissatisfied, but there
l i  no ugrcemi al on tl.e way out.

Ult!cr t» coiicedr i  to be rtotnir a good Job In Ger
many, evn^hing considered. If you don t care about 
liberty.

Sanctions are a Joke because they can't be enforced.
The United States U by far the safest and best 

place In the-world In which to live. The European 
laankers have more confidence In the ultimate recovery 
o f the United States than most of those w.io live 
here.—Impeiiai Type Metal Magazine.

Pointer for Uncle Fred.
Uncle Fi'ed In Colorado Record: "Hard luck marks 

th is  writer -for hei* own. The other evening In a 
motion picture theatre we got wedged between a snug- 
SUng couple and a boy eating peanuts, directly behind 
*  giant and In front of a guy with an awful rough.” 
■you ought to attend the Palace a t Snyder, Uncle 
JVed. You 8U)k ;o-de«p In the new air cushions that 
you are oblivious to your surroundings.

The Stubborn Truth.

Tlie oldest valt mine In America U located on 
Avery l.sland In Southweitem Ixiulslana. a vein of 
-aline deposits 3,000 feet thick that supplies Intem a- 
tlonsl Salt Company with lu  700.000 tons aiinuaUy 
of Louisiana rock and crybtalllard salt. . . Discovered 
by youngish John Hayes In 1790, this salt mine has 
been In continuous operation for 148 years. . . . Tiie 
two wa.vs of cbtalnuig salt Is by drilling wells and 
mining. . . .  In a salt well, water is pumped down to 
dissolve the rock salt; then drawn to the surface as 
brine and evaporated by steam heat. . . . Tiie irystal 
residue become* our table salt, whereas most rock 
salt Is shipped to Industrial centers, where It Is screen
ed and graded, after crushing.

•
“Big steel” uses salt as a brine bath for Ingot 

molda to remove the “scale"—or flakes formed bv 
oxidation. . . . Our railroads consume 90.(X)0 tons of 
salt yearly to melt Ice and slret from switches and 
tracks; also as a weed killer on roadbeds.. . .  Chemical 
companies take salt and convert It Into chlorine, caus
tic soda, hydrochloric add, and soda tuh; which Is 
truly the alchemy of test tubes, the science of slethi- 
ology as a fine art. . . , Besides being a refrigerant 
for Ice cream makers and cold storage rooms, ss'it 
Is a preserver snd curer of meats, a tanner of leather, 
and acta aa a bleaching agent of textiles and paper 

«
Recently, research engineers of International Salt 

Company discovered L iat a mixture of rock salt, sand, 
gravel and clay created a road surfacing material as 
hard as concrete, yet only one-tenth as costly. . . . 
And here, in this new field of research, salt will play 
an Important role in future road building; especially 
for highway departments who want a hard surfaced 
road at one-h'iilh the cost t f  concrete; one-half the 
>j06t of asphalt surfacing. . . . Since asphalt Is one 
form of bitumen, one find.- bitumen deposits are rather 
far and few betaeen. . . . But with salt as a  harden;ng 
agent, our own state hlvhway department might take 
a cue In regartt.- to hard surfaced roads, upon com
plaining that a hard surface roadbed must needs co ti 
$b,(X)0 *u> |8,(XX) pier mile.

CCC Does the Job.

10 33 a. m.—Rural jientathkin, 100 
yard da.sh.

10 40 a. m.—Senior boys shot put.
10.40 a. m.—R u r a l  pienlathlon,

shot put
11 00 a m —Junior boys 100 yard 

dash.
11'30 a. m —Stnlor boys 880 yard 

run.
11 23 a m.—Senior boys 440 yard 

dash.
11:30 a. m.—Rural pientathlon, 

hop. step and Jump.
11:43 a. m.—Junior boys 440 yard 

relay.
Noon

.Afternoon Period.
1:30 p. m.—Junior boys pull up 

(chinning bar).
1 ’30 p. m.—Senior boys 230 yard 

low hurdles.
1:4S p. m —Junior boys high Jump.
3:13 p. m.—Senior boys 330 yard 

dash.
3:30 p. m —Rural p e n t a t h l o n ,  

broad Jump
3:40 p. m .-Ju n io r  boya broad 

Jump.
3:10 p. m —Senior bo>a 1 mile nm.
3:13 p. m.—Senior boys 1 mile 

relay.
3:30 p. m.—Senior boys high Jump.
3:30 p. m. — R u r a l  pentathlon, 

high Jump.

Jim Wilson Dies 
Of Heart Attack 
Sunday Morning

Funeral service.- were held tor  J .  
A. (J im) Wilson, 88-yeer-old Scurry 
County farmer, at the Ira Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'elork. He died of a heart ailment 
at his home .several miles southwest 
of Snyder Sunday morning, after 
being In 111 health for about a year.

Rev. J .  W MeOoha officiated for 
final lites, assisted by Rev. R. E. 
Brat'jon and Rev. J .  F. Fields. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge of in
terment In the Ira cemetery.

Tiie Scurry County man had lived 
In the same community near Sny
der for 37 years, and a large num
ber of friends t>*ld tribute at the 
services Monday. He was a member 
of the W. O W Lodge.

Surviving are the widow and two 
sons. John of Snyder and Melvin of 
Ira ; one half-brother, Sam A. Wil
son of Ira ; two slstera Mrs. Martha 
Hunt and Mrs. Annie Woolever, both 
of Scurry County; and one grand
child.

Pallbearers were: Owen Miller, Lee 
Myers. Claude Bishop, Alxey Brooks, 
Albert Miller and Edgar Woolever. 
Ruby B r o o k s ,  Ludene Woolever, 
Doris Grant and Olivia Miller were 
In charge of flowers.

Honor Roll Given 
For First Period 
In Lower Grades

School Election 
Slated Saturday, 

April 3, In Area
Scurry County school patroiu will 

vote Saturday, April 3, on a group 
of district trustees and on two coun
ty board members.

The terms of W. B. Lemons, Pre
cinct 3. serving his first term, and 
8. L. Johnson, Precinct 4, serving 
his second term, will expire on the 
county board.

Trustees of the larger schools 
whose terms expire Include the fol
lowing; Ira—A. H. Kruse, Edwin 
Palls; Pyron—L. M. McGlothUn, 
R. N. Garrett. D. Z. Hess; Dunn— 
T. A. Echols and R. G. Crowder.

Others terms that will expire are: 
Canyon, J .  W. Layne and D. R. Mc
Carter; Bison. T. J .  Sterling; T ri
angle. A. B. Erwin; Bethel. E. Glad- 
son; Independence, T. A. Berry; 
Plalnvlew, Joe Elcke; Strayhom, 
M. H. Stokea; Martin. Ira  Riley; 
Crowder. Elsa C. Rollins; Turner, 
L. M. Irion; China Grove, Jim  Mer
kel; Arah, J .  B. Ramsour; German, 
H. A. Wimmer; Lloyd Mountain, 
R. A Allen.

The stubborn truth U that unless a policy of much 
freer trade Is adooted by the United States the very 
desirable object of translating national wealth Into 
*‘a spreading volume of human comforts hitherto un
known" and of raUlng “the lowest sUndard of Uvlng 
fa r  above the level of mere subslMence” will be Im
possible of attainment.—The Texas Weakly.

Talkative TlUle says 1937 would be a lot easier 
yoar on husbands and vlsIblUty If feminine stylists 
would desert pancake hats for pancakes.

W hat an adventure life is. If you keep yourseU alert 
and alive.

TTie Time* Creed
For the cause that needi aaaintance; * 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future In the distance.

And the good that we can do.

President Roosevelt continues his enthusiasm for 
Uie CCC. This favorite brainchild of the national 
leader, said to have been urged on In the beginning by 
Mrs. Roo.vevclt, has probably been the most successful, 
frpm every angle, of any m ajor R<x)6evelt program. 
I'he reason Is simple; CCC camps are getting the Job 
ddne. They are training thousands of youths for 
earning a practical livelihood. Thus It is not strange 
that a new enlistment for CXX camps has been ordered.

An Excellent Job.
Snyder's street .'nodernlzatlon Job is an outstand

ing piece of workmanship. Despite the fact that It 
has gone forward In the face of difficulties, it Is one 
of tbe moet effective projects to be found anywhere 
under sponsorship of any of the various governmental 
units. Indeed, it ts one of the best street paving Jobs 
of any nature anywhere.

Calling All Cows!
Now the state can be saved for cowology. The 

Times has Javt received a bulletin from the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station called “Utlllratlon of 
Vitamin A by Dairy Ck)ws.” But how In tarnation 
are you going to get Scurry County cows (Uie Illiterate 
cusses!) to read it?

With the People.
The responsibility for good government rests with 

the people. Government In the United States as well 
as any other nation Is ss Just, as righteous, as progres
sive, as broadly beneficial as the moral and civic stan
dards of the governed. High standard.s: high govern
ment.—Christian Science Monitor.

5 Not to Mention Juice. ____
william Feather, one of the country’s lea< 

professional writers, wants to know: "Does any 
rewUy like the thick gravy that's poured over^ 
food at some restaurants?"

Appliances Move 
In Wake o f Rural 

Electric Energy
with the completion of Scurry's 

and Mitchell’s first rural electrifi
cation project, this area becomes a 
rich poU'iiUal market for several 
Uiousand dollars worth of electric 
appliances.

Already electric appliance dealers 
have noticed a slight Increase In 
their sales, and when fall croiis are 
harvested an even grc.itor sale of 
merchandise Is anticipated.

Several homes are installing elec
tric Irons, radios, curling Irons, re
frigerators, too-sters and washers.

Having anticipated electric serv
ice for several years . . . rather 
vaguely a t times, of <»)urse . . . c iti
zens of the new line are on the verge 
of a modernization program which Is 
expected to reach Its peak before 
1938.

While the men sre largely Inter
ested In lighUng their homes and 
stores and In lightening their work 
by the Installation of electrically 
driven svater pumping systems, light
ing baria  and otrer buildings, the 
wife Is making plans to modernize 
her home with all the ocmveniences 
and labor saving devices the family 
budget will itfford.

No longer will the average farm 
wife in the newly electrified com- 
muniUes envy the many household 
conveniences of her city sister, for 
Mrs. FVirmer’s work will be much 
easier and her hours sliorter with 
the use of electricity.

Pioneer Woman 
Of Hermleigh Is 

Victim o f Death

Youngster Diffs Out 
Of Jaih Hut Jaunt 

Ends in Big Hurry
Doyle Jones of Lubbock dug out 

of the run-around at the county 
Jail Tuesday afternoon and headed 
for home, ^ t  he was cauight near 
the golf course within 20 minutes 'oy 
A*her Chandler, constable, and Sid 
Bruton, deputy sheriff 

The 14-year-old youngster, one of 
three boys recently placed In the 
(X)unty jail after they had stolen 
Uiree bicycles from a yard near the 
school grounds, was In Jail here 
awaiting transfer to the state re- 
fom atory, where he must remain 
until he Is 21 years of age.

After his csca[>ade here, young 
Jones was turned over to the Lub
bock probation officer. When he 
was caught stealing cigarettes In 
Lubbock several days ago, his term 
of probation automatically ended, 
and he was remanded to Scurry 
County.

Mrs. J .  E. Fargason, 81, wife of a 
plineer Hermleigh merchant, died 
at the family re.sldence In Hermleigh 
last Thursday, following a 10-days 
Illness.

She was Uie mother of Warren C. 
F a r g a s o n .  Hermleigh postmaster, 
Leonard R. and John Luther Parga- 
son, Hermlelah merchants, and of 
two daughttrs, Mrs. Nettle Starnes 
and Mrs. Della Crumley of Snyder. 
Her husband, reUred, also M irv lv e s . 
Mr. and Mrs. Parga.son had resided 
In the Hermleigh vicinity 28 years.

Final rites were held Friday a ft
ernoon, 3:00 o ’clock, a t the First 
Baptist C h u r c h ,  Hermleigh. snd 
burial followed in the Hermleigh 
cemetery, with Odem Funeral Horae 
In charge.

Offlclatlmr ministers were Rev. R. 
H. Montgon ery of Sweetwater, pas
tor of the church of which Mrs. Far- 
R B So n  was a long-time member; 
Rev. C. E. Leslie of Hermleigh, Rev. 
G. W. Parks of Roscoe and Rev. H. 
C. Gordon r f  Snyder.

Active i>al bearers were: Melvin 
Vernon, Mitchell McMath, Loren 
McMillan. D a v e  Houston, Truett 
Simmons and Fred Isom. The fol
lowing were honorary pallbearers: 
John Bowen, Ben Caswell, Jack Ma
honey, E. B . Jones, Dr. W. H. Ward, 
A. W. Mobley and O. J .  Isom.

.Mines. Treesle Longbotham, Wal
ter Gilmore and Vlnlta Vaughn and 
ML« Cora Beth Mahoney were In 
charge of floral offerings.

Principal Hadley Reeve of the 
local elementary school presenU the 
following honor roll for the first six 
weeks of the second semester:

First grade—Billy Don Burk. Tab
by Dray, Marlwyn Gam er, Gwim- 
dulyn Hays, J .  C. Jam es, Charles 
l/>uder, Mary Ella Bnilth, Peppy 
Shytleo, Imogene Wade, Alice Meryl 
Wllmeth, Lowell Wade, Bobby Sims, 
Nelda Belle York. Sllfia Brooks. Lu- 

’ clUe Kemp, Bob Longbotham, Jack 
I Longbotham, Jo  Anne McGlaun, 

Billie Popnoe, Durell Stokes. Joyce 
I Cleavenger, Helen Jo  Graham.

Secend «;rade—Raymond Bynum, 
Laura Mary Coonrod, Bud Oionrod. 
Patsy Ruth Eaton, Joy Anx, Opal 
Ikard. Joy McGlaun, John Kenneth 
Newton, Billy Jam ea Reeves, Nancy 
Jo  Richardson. Edna Laveme Say
lors, Frances Sentell, Harold Lewis 
Wade. Jrosle May BaUey, SherrUl 
Rainey Cox. Douglas OUmore, BUlle 
Jean  Hendereon, Katherine Henley, 
Glenda Faye Huffman, Elda Jeon 
Llttlepaige, BUly Longbotham, Jomee 
Allen Patrick, BUlle K a t h a z - y n i  
Roche, O. P. Tste, Darlene Jones, j 
Fustlnla Munis, Oracle Lopes. Ed- i 
win Parks, Donald Robinson. Lena 
Fields, Jennette 81ms, Raye Daniels, i 
BlUy Hixlgea.

Third grade — John Jay  Boren, j  
Charlie Wade Bortn, Jam es (Tleg- 
horn, Arel Faver. Barbara Inman. ' 
Frances Jones, Betty Jeon Joyce, | 
Johnnie Jean  LeMond, kCary Ruth ' 
Marlin, Billy Sheid. Kenneth Sny- j 
der, Dorothy Jean  Wilson, Billy i 
Wood. Bonnie Jean  Woodson, Bes- ! 
sle Bam es.

Fourth grade—Margie Arnett, Loel | 
Cox, Juonna Marie Gay, Elolse Gill, i 
Charlene Heodstreom, Harold Hen- | 
ley, Bobby HIrks, Beverly Johnston, 
Ola M.irgaret Leath. Berry Lee I 
Moreland, June Reed, Darrel 81ms, j 
Sears Sentell, Dervene Dever, John-1 
nle Kay Horton, Jam es Mebane, 
Wayland Walton, Inez Barron, Tip
py Bums, Allen Chestnut, Melvena I 
Dixon, Billy Jay  McOUun, Douglas I 
McGlaun, Frances Miller, Bobby; 
Nunn, Mary Nell Noble, Melba | 
Snultx, Bobby Sims. Rachel Walton, j 
Mary Bell Weathersbee, Mary Ellen | 
WllUam.s, Mary Ruth Ware. |

Fifth  grade—Mayme Lou Stoke.". 
Mary Frances Sheid. . |

Sixth grade—Dorothy Murphree, i 
Mary Ellen Brown, Virginia Preultl, | 
M.irlsn Letcher. i

Seventh grade—LaVeme Hartlln, 
Kathleen Chestnut, Mary Hackney, | 
Leonard V. GUI, Fern Raney, Jeanne i 
Taylor. |

----------------* ---------------  I
Locals “On the Air.” |

Fo'jr local singers were heard for I 
15 minutes Saturday over the Big i 
Spring radio station, 12:00 to 12:15 j 
o’clock, tlirough the courtesy of Carl 11 
Young, who customarily has 30 min- i 
utes over the Howard County sta- i 
tlrn  at noon. The oca group: Zue- | 
teau Patrick. Olena Belle Tste, Elm- i 
milt ButU and J .  P. Tate. j

COUNTY w m s  
MOVING ALONG

The CKas-Murphy No. 1. drilling 
near Uie Murphy i  1, southwest 
of Ira, was moving ahead slowly 
late yesterday In hard gray lime at 
3.730 feet.

Bristow 8c Cantiill 8. G. Tom lln- 
lon No. I. drilling for a month In 
the same territory, was reported lost 
night at 1.430 feet. Drillers hoped 
a t that time to uncover the top of 
the big lime within 34 hours.

Mrs. B  M West and sons. Max 
and Douglas, visited in Fort Worth 
and attended the fa t stock show 
during the week-end.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE

Lee AIvlu Hays vlalted with h e  
ils.er, Eleanor, at Texas Technolog
ical College, Lubbock, ciurlng the 
week-end.

Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

Introdacting:

MR. C. T. BURNETT
Our friends throuKhout the trade territory are 

invited to become acquainted with Mr. C. T. Bur
nett, a master workman, who wa.<i recently added 
to our staff.

Mr. Burnett, who has been in the jewelry busi- 
nefw ten years, moved recently from Lubbock to 
become associated with ua. He is a graduate in 
'watchmaking, engraving, stone setting and jew
elry manufacturing from the Bradley Polytechnic 
Institute of Peoria, Illinois, outstanding school of 
its kind in the country.

Mr, Burnett Is in every respect a ma.ster work
man, and you avp invifpd to confer ’’"ith him con
cerning youT most difficult jewelry and watch
making problems.

H. G. TOWLE 
JEWELRY COMPANY

P IC K .* PAYl

C A N D Y
oc Sellers

3 bars 10c

R I C E
White House

2 Lbs. . 17c

S Y R U P
Uncle Bob’s

Gallon  ̂ 59c

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart...... 29c
Strawns Cafe

Try Our 
Butter Kriap

HOT CAKES
and

Maxwell House Coffee
For Breakfast

East Side of the Square

MATCHES 
Carton 17c

S H O R T S  
100 lb $2.10

Soap Chips 
5 Lbs. 38c

Value Is What You Receive—The 
Price Is What You P a y -

n o  modern funeral director wishes to distress a bereaved 
family with ncedlc.ss discussion of price, but we 'believe that 
every responsible person should be sliown that the price of a 
funeral represents more than the mere coat o l the casket. The 
services of professional men, the use of st>ecial equipment and 
the facilities of a modemly planned funeral home are but a 
few of the factors that enter Into the cost of a funeral. I t  will 
pay to remember this when you are obligated to make funeral 
arrangements.

Owing to the extra comfort and conveniences provided, 
services conducted In our beautiful funeral home may appear 
more costly, yet are never higher than elsewhere.

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

E A T  S P E C I A L S
BACON, Per Pound
CHEESE, Longhorn Style, Pound.
RIB ROAST, Pound ___________

55 LAMB CHOPS, Pound.___________

__28c
21c

-12Vgc
3Sc

8 RAISIN BRAN,3Pkgs............33c
« CLABBER GIRL, 2-Lb. Can...22c
U i
H
H
u i
QQ

C O F F E E
Hills Bros.

2 Lbs... 59c

C A N D Y
Easter Eggs

Lb. .......15c

C O R N
No 2 Can

Each ___ 9c

m  BRAN FLAKES, 3 for.^ . .25c 

TOILH TISSUE, 6 fo r Z .^ ^ 2 5 c  

Fruits and Vegetables
LETTUCE, Firm Heads. Each ____
CALI FLOWER, Pound 
BUNCH VEGETABLES, Bunch

5c
10c
4c

Pick t/ Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ re e  SeliVerj/ Snyder

STOVE WICKS, for Perfection 17c


